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bushels :per acre" and'malhly because of farmer 'gets ,the most money retur.ns,
the dUfel':ence of ferlility in soils that, and'the temptation is strong to give
in their"original �!Joke-up were pr� them undue prefel1ence. This is one' of

"
JU.mTmmG FERTILITYi tical.'1y �he' same�,' 'We speak of Iowa ,the in�vita;ble disadvantages of le,rmers

" There is,a fe«lling more �r leu' gen- because in that state there is an ex- who are heaviry in debt, and anxious to
,1 , " cel,lent,opportunity,to see the pr,ac,tical �e as large a proportion of crops, to
'I era! �ong far,mel'$ that there is no lli ad h fed

'

Umi't iQ the fertility ofWestern landS: :WQr�inp of' �he, different _ �ethojl8 of .se n contr istinction wit those,

'We hear farmers talk of the thirtieth fa�ihg. We.� 'find in, any of th� o� th�i farmh and which
i
are r�he� Balivation b1 Second.Orop Olover.

',corn crop on a field and that as g004 as
older courities o� that' State score" 0 renova ng t an exhaust ve, uc, About this season of the year we see

th t d d it 'M t f th . farms richer than the virgin prairie farmers should remember that the debt
a good many arlicleain theagriculturaI

�t! t� preoe �t 'f o� 0 ;0; ever wail and 1I;10n�de of them f..r� to the soil from gradually decreasing papers 01) tnis subject. Some write�
v think:ti1:�ec::hi!g�is 80th: a.;!� :, ,that'are to-d&y, with: �l their improve- fei'tllity is always the hardest that the

are confirmed hi the, opinion that,

oro""' ,They have an idea. that a roter' menta, worth leu money than if there farmer has to meet. Mortg�es are,bad second-cro., clover when led to horses
.."

-t-
• d"ft d "th had never been a building, a lence or a enough, but if tbe land is being steadily 111 'k ·th - 1 bbe I h"-e yet +....

....on o. corn an 08...., an encorn,
.

,

i h d i' f d ,11' mIlO e e... s,a r. .... yv

.�,;. t '--"11 i th d d h fl1rrow t;urned on, .them. Every reader enr o e , as t may be by requent see -

see in an evidence' ,iven bv any of
-- 'Wl g ve e nee e o ange.

can point them out. ing with clover, the debt, however' ,y ,g ",

Othe...., .._I�, are. quite sure that corn, , ,

1 be I' hte b th i d �hese writers (or anY' other person
,.- _...... h" hi te f' • rtilit arge comes 19 l' Y e ncrease

'

oats and grass are all that is required 'How t en can t s was 0 .e, Y '. holding to this notion) anything of a

and they, can go on farming in this wa; be ar.rested? Simply by adopting the abil!yt��eet It. ��CO�bt i�i is !�- 'r�ally conclusive' nature. Every one of

,
for.ever: ;, This is' a very serious mis- method, of � farmElrs, by ra.i;Bi";lg ru� itiS mis:�:,:e liCe � do :b�� !i them is certain that it does ailoot the

" take; "Ialy favorable season will pro- clov:er, feeding it to stock and returning po Y salivary glands to' a profuse fiow, but
.

'

duce flDe crops under good tillage 'even the manure to the farm. The constant the expense of good farming. It is the
cannot tell 'Why' yet they are certain it

.'1
" on old .lailds but no land except the eftort of nature is to increase fertility., relief �rom the apparent nec;:sitYi of is the clover �d seem to ignore' tbe

''Vallev" of the Nile fertilized by the Slowly she dissolves,the rO.cks and un- the poorffar�erito�uhrsue ain ex faust ve fact tha.t n� field of clover ever grew
",

1 k th i to f f tilit h
' system 0 cropp ng t at g ves ,armel'S ' , ,

yearly overflow has ever yet been found oo s e l' s res 0 er y, s e covers
,

ki
that did. not contain mor.e or leu of

,
th earth ith dhit who have othermeans ofma ng money ,

that would endure continual cropping. e
,

w gr&B8eS, an as a pan
th i te tad t Th d t something else than clover. Weeds

"This is '8!lpecia1ly 'true of countries of some kind tbat will cover the naked- e l' grea s van age:, ey 0 no
will grow anywhere and everywhere-

\Which grow the cereals There is no .nesa of the poorest land. It is. she by have iIllterestTtoh pay at J:stdsuChdti�est of every variet.y, both of small and
,

.
,

h wi" th t has filled the every year. ey can anor 'to 0 JUs f"
'

cereal crop,whether wheat, oats or fiax, er 8e ecoQomy, a
what is dictated b the rinei les of large growth.

.

�ecause a armer may

that is not a lOil-exhauster of tremen- prairies'with her fullneu. Ifwe work
d f mi d � i t:i th

p
see few or none at all among his clover

dOUB ea.pacitY with vim sne w111 make the heart glad. gma,kOO 801' ,ng, anh'l 0 fng
s ehy may ,is not good evidence that they are' not

.' 'Dh Western prairie can' be fi1led with e money, 11' 1 e armel's w 0 are
hIt h f bo"-';"istiLoolt'at the wheat soils of the United

. e
, driventoexhaustivecrop ingassteadlly

t ere. am no enoug ,0 a IIIUI

, states. �he wheat grown Qas, withill fatneu: tha�_W!1l blsure a fall' crop in
run behind.

p
� know much, about the growth of

our recollection, gone almost over the any year, but'in a,few years it can be I

.Hemembering the necessities which w.eeds in a scientific way, but I do know

,8I!tire contment al}d exhausted it. Our �bbed'to s��h an extent �hat it ::� require most.farmers to secure a large there are 'weeds that are of small and

earliest reading of the patent office re- throw., up Uke a bI!lky horse amount of money every year from sale fine growth, that are very slow in start

po. told us of the marvelous fertility natura1ly refuse" to produce a crop. of crops it is still possible for them'to ing in the spring, and wbere the clover

of the Genes8ee valley. Then we heard When the twelve spies returned from
crop he�vlly and seed frequently, thus is rank scarQely start at all until after

of �he fam«?us spring, wheat fields ofl the land of Canaan two of t�em re-
making their land immedi�tely profit- the, clover i,!! cut and removed; then'

b�&Q, !l1lip.oi�,Wisconsin, Minnesota, ported that it was a g�d land, fiowing able while not exhausting it. This re- they a,re ready to spriQ,g up among the

Iowa, J{aD:1l!IB and Nebraska. A1l these with ,milk and honey, and ten.?f th?m quires not'only more labor both of men second growth of clover, 10 few perhaps
have tailed or are failing. Then came reponed that it waB8iland that !'pewed and teams but also more skill and as to be unobserved, but not so few but

,.the Willamette valley of Oregon, and out'� its inhabitants. �e'suspect they intelligeti� in its profitable direction. that the ,animal feeding on, the seoond

the Dakotas. All thes�' ar� failing. aU told the trutn•. Caleb and Jo�hua When land is ploweq. under this S1,ste,in, growth,will get' enough to cause the

'Phe entir.e spring whea� country is fail-, always impres� us ,as goo�' farplers it must be put' in those crops which, mischief. Neither do I know the names

ine, partly from climatic causes, but who �lJew what land was capable of with,judicious culture, wiit yield the of the8e sm&ll weeds, ?ther than that

�mOBtly beca�8f) the land is not rich prod�cing" and, the o,ther fellows as
grea�stamountofprollt. Thisexcluc!es lobelia is a weed of Just,such growth

enoug4 to grow a crop in, ninety days. men who were not ,made out of larm
a large �Bt of crops,'the 'chief and only and p�operty.

'

,

It will not be long until the wheat in· timber and naturally associated
.

wIth
recommendation of whioh is that they I got a very severe scorcbing by a

d1istry is' con,fined.to those 8ectioils that the fellows who have all the bad,things are easily grown ,and taken care of. It writer in a farm paper about this time
,

can gro.w winter wheat and take nine in the country. It is a fact that any: is the bane of much farming, that it is last year for calling tho8e who hold

,,:. months'io :ouiture it instead 'Of ninety: lan<J, will "spew.out" farmers who do, conducted solely on the idea that labor to this' ,second-crop clover idea "old

,�' daya. Notwithstapding the lact that in not know or wil1 not learn, how to culti-
� to be avoided. There ,is scarcely lit fogies ;" but the�xperience I have had

'. the last ,ten years we have broken up vate. Th�, first secret �f, .,ucoeulul ,chance for Eastern farmers to make since still inclines me to regard them

aever..,t prlllion acres of virgin soil, we farming is to �ve a large stock of s�r- anythmg on their smaller farms from Boll I did then. I cut aquantity of second.
, have not kept up, QUI'

,

wheat yield per plus ferti�ity.-Homestead. , grains that can be harvested entirely growthcloverandstorediptwodiilerent
acre as compared with 'the ten years by macJlinery. OIl, farms of hundreds bar,ns. Part was feel to my horses, six
previous. Thetroubleissoilexhaustion. 'Short BotatioDII Beat. and thousands of acres in the West, tbe in number, and not the ,least bad result
Our great corn fields have lailed once Where manur� is scarce it 8eems self-binding and harvesting machines followed j' on the oontrary they would

more. Notwithstanding the plowing nece.ary to,keep a large proportion of can be worked far more economically eat it rather tban the first crop hay
up o! millions of acres, of tame grasses the land in grass,&nd this means a long than on any of tbe lands in the Eastern and did well on it. The part stored in

for our corn crop, 'our yield per acre rotation of crops, leawing the fields or Middle States. the other barn was fed to tbe sheep,
haa fallen in the lllBt decade as com- seeded three, four or more years, while The result must be that Eastern with equally gratifying results. What

pared. with the one preceding, three the cultivated area is under crops. A farmers will be obliged to make grain- there can be abou� the second growth
. bilshels per ii.cre, or 11 per cent. These small amount of manure wiil go farther groWing secondary, and make special- of clover diilerent from the first or in

,

are facts which it is just as well to look by tbis'method, as only a few acres are ties for money from something else. If any way calculated to have a ditlerent

,�ously in the face while there is time, plowed
.

yearly, and the grails land, if not grain is sown it must be for the purpose eilect on the &&livary glands of animals
to mend our ways andapply the remedy. growing better, is supposed to be at of seeding the ground with grass with, feeding on it'I am at a lou to know.
:6ood farmers in the cattle-feeding. least not diminishing in fertility. There the grain. With this double object in One thing I do know, bowever,is that,a

's&dfIion� are slow to believe tbis, because is, however, a limit to the renovation view graiD can still be grown, but it great lJlany careful, observing farmers

their own farms are growing richer in- of worn-out lands by keeping them in will not be good poli�y to make two tbat used to thihk that ,way, now think'
stead of poorer. Were it not so there grass: A� old sod becomes thin in time, grain crops come together, especially differently I am certain tbat this notion

wO\ll'd be a very gloomy outlook for from winter-killing of grasd or its de- when neither gives much profit or per- prevents a great many farmers from

�mer1C&n agriculture. The fact that struction by severe droughts in summer. haps none at all. In those places where haviQg a quantity of tbe best feed ob

ftr:st - class farmers keep their lands As the valuable grasses disappear, it has been common to plow a sod, then tainable for sheep as well as horseS and

constantly improving shQws that there mosses or weeds take their place. If plow with potatoeil or corn, follow cows.
'

iii an effective remedy at hand. If any such land is gaining in fertility it is so with spring grain and this with wheat. Last year I paStured six horses on a

of ou\, ',readers will look' about them slow a proceas as to be scarcely dis- Before seeding the rotation must be field of clover. They were in the field

theyWi1lfin!l that the lands that are cernible. An old mOils-grown sod may shortened. If barley or oats are sown at night and were usually at work

con15tantly becoming richer are not have the elements of plantIood beneath early on corn or potato stubble they during the day: One morning when

merely grass lands, but clover lands it, but they are insoluble, and there- will give as good a seeding as can be brought in one horse was slabbering
and lands from which the clover is not fore inert until· subjected to the in- got with wheat. Or if the corn or badly, lasting for a day or two, but after
BOld but fed 'on the farm, and nothing fluenc6s of tillage, frost and sunlight: potatOes can be got oil early enough a that there w,as nomore of it. None but

sol� except in the, line of finished Such a sod is 'not comparable in imme- better plan would be to sow wheat or tbe one was ailected. Was it clover or

p�ucts. They are farms on which the diate ,value with the same kind of land rye in the fall on at least part of the eomething else that he bad nipped oil

entire product is fed to stock and tbe well seeded with clover after lt has had land, and dispense with so much spring with the clover't They were on thiB

Di&nu�e hauled out on the fields. These one full year's growth. Let the clover grain. Thiswill give a better oppor- pasture during the most of the season,
. farms gJ'ow t;icher of course, because grow eighteen months from sowing of tunity to seed with timothy, which is a at the same time, toc, that" they w�re

tho17e' is no potash and pbosphOl;ic acid the seed, by which time it will have sure catch when sown' in the fall, and fed on the seqand orop clover hay oil
sold except in the form of finished ani- matured a seed crop of ita own, and the may be supplemented with clover seed- another field. Does this experience
mals, mllk, butter or wool, while the land is then in best condition for crop- ing in the spring; prove anytbing? I think it does., 'It
nitrogen, the mos� valuable and costly ping with anything that the farmer By dispensing with one or the otbEfr is true it is not a scientific demonstra-
el�ment, is' constantly increasing wishes to grow. of the grain crops farmers will receive tion, but it is practiea.l. Last year I

thrOugh the growth of clover. In ordinary farming -the object aimed less money from this source, and �ust wrote to tbe Ohio E�periment Station

Alongside of these farms, may �, at should be as often as possible to get make it up on sometbing else. Though for their opinion on the subject, an!! in
found oth�r farms where grain' farming the land seeded with clover, and allow they get lessmoney from grain, yet t�ey answering they did not lay the trouble
has been followed and the ,grain sOld, it to a.ttain its,full growth before being 'rill very likely make as much profit All on second growth alone, but aald 'they
anil� w;l;I.ere can one be found that has plowed again. In a long rotation toc heretofore. They, can keep more stoQk intended to pursue a course of experi

"�ned its fertility ? Hence we find many exhaustive crops are removed in and make more manure. This in turn mentB to arrive,U possible,at a solution
ttie corn cro,p ranging in the best eoun- proportion to the clover seediqg. Tbese will enable them to cultivate some 'of the matter. My experience, with

�les in Iowa ,at from twenty to, sixty are often the, crops from which ,the specialties, such as small fruits, garden Second-growth �10V�1' �or 8evel'�17ean

:..�
"

-

'05

vegetablE!IJ" ;Where there are �ear J;IIBoI'
ketB, imd other side crops,,,hich require
e;xtra Ill;bO� ana heavy. m8.nuring; It,is
only by .combining' more �anureWith

labor on special orope that they can be
maae sUc0e88ful.-Ea:change.



.....

oniy �nllrm:� me i� tlle opinion t�tlH, '," '.: '�,0l1 u&6.", ',�-,�' :'.:' ,�: so _f�;Y:'. bred &Ddt � ··�ell �J:lia�8�O�'�Y,·th!'.'� w�rl[".��",t,· �

our', eXlM;rime,nt s�tion8 ever dp solve
. EDIToR }U�AI:l FARltQ!l,R:,-� new seie9tecl,Q'lat it 'WU<8;Jl 'easS,lQ&ttell, at, "ree8t\ve-�be' ,auf�' ilf '�,..�;:,�.

t4e,problem as to �he \causes _of sa.l,i:v:IIt', artJ.ole off�,for. atl kiDd� "oUlve stooK ,Rut�lldi '1Vtl , ucl. ;ripin�t�� to: secure, C(Ondi,tlo:n. :?�he l?-0l'Be8 are ,thoroUC;�", '."

tion it wil� be fou�cl. in something else is, fut 'coming in� genel'l'i us'e in the' m8;to�ed,� as like ill' reeemb�C18 .groomed. tidee'a dai. ''l'lie� ciri::v�r,';Y �',
than the ��over� I ain too g� a frlen�. yvelitern States "nd 'J.'!epritollies. ' A few lIB peas; rapid 80114 F�a.rmiDg III ·tlieir ,1s ,�waye kept with. th�.��w�.' '�
of olov:er to O88t such an aspersion upon years ago! linseed 'OF flaxseed,oil ooke moy,ementl!J, dooife an� tr;-qstwo,""hf iQ, PoeIJJple,' and it has bee� f�\in�' " 1Ii%'!
it, either the. first 0.1'

. second growth.- � comparatively unknown '-in the their disppsi�iops" lI.�d, u�ti� the C�a- � will" keep In �'oond� "
'

"

':.

J. H. Palm, m Natwnal Stockman. West as'ldood. It was only to be 'hM dian horse com.m!,nood;� take h18 plaee, better :wol'k"amd last }onger In !18'.,. ,. ",t.f;,
. , at II. few of' the drug stores and then on account of 'o]J.el!op.ness and_ r.esem: w�eD there is no ollange 'in arive"tr:l.r�6,� ':" ,,'

,

'

" Wheat Prioea and Expol'tll.. sold more as a medioine' or Il):stem;;cor- blance, the, MOllpn, h9r&e was . the the summer a day's work ,iii �n:, '�."
The one difficulty attending good reotor for stock. "The reason is very, favorite for pleasur.e)�dHUgJlt business miles, and this is always :ilo�e at ;o�e;r. ; �

prices of wheat is the degree to whiQh easily �en when it is explained.. ,It is �rirlng in thelparto� tbe Old BIIoy State spell, after whioh, the ho� lia!e'.itYj: �
they iDterfere )Vith the volume of the' onlf in the last twenty yeaI!S th�t Bn. wAera I was rM�. I hare'not tillle to· lon" unbroken rest. Th�B Ie .fOu��· .l.,;;'"
export trade.

.
The ten�enoy of this seed or flaxseed 011 mUls haye: been trace his pedigl.'e�, but he '\taB of good, better than short; 'fr:equent jOUrDV. "

•

grain to advance in the last ,few months' ereoted in the United States. Fo�erl31 pl;l.rent(!.ge, so.On����e a ��tihct olass, and short rests. The horsesal:nP'..r , :.
h� been a constant .�enace to the, linseed oil waaImpoeted from England, or breed, bf selection, and. 'OI!ore, and before feedi�g, and in ·tlle hot��, '

'"
volume of exports, and the effeots oE consequently the oa.ke remained there could he be ret!tored� w,ltlJ. ,pP�hlng have freq�ent sQlall'drinks of wa��f
price ohanges have been so marked and was fed.' to cattle and al] kinds of addedi' nor ta.!,cen fl'9mJl�m, except 'a lit;,. whioh times the mouth and' n08trl18

" 'X
from time to time that 5 cents of an live stock, and none came to this coun- tIe improvement .in s.ze, we would tlien sponged aud.Coolea•. 11nderthie9.8,te�;, 't.!
advance would show at ,onoe upon the try, but with tqe settlement of our great' have the finest r.oadsters. even.knoWiD as fwhioh ,generalls. inolud:es' .,�u.t��o�lf y .. "

volume of wheat going abroad in the West the oultivation of flax has in- a distinot breed, adapted to that pur- feeding, the oleansinlr of ,the trou"Il8;'" <

suooeedingfewweeks. This,webelieve, creased rapidly and oil mills fot: the pose. ., 1 'l , theuseofIPurewater,thoroug.h,afOqJil:!�;.�,:
has as much to do as anything else�itQ .making of linseed oil and oil cake have The Feed and �ment of BoIIICII. Ing twice a day" use oCtileMe 4A�.,�,;, ¥;'
the fact. that wheat is not doing Just sprung up in all our Western States. and f�edet, single spells of bud ·WO!-,�.�.·
now as well as it apparently, should do, Thus the feeders of stook have-ell cake Th� "horse oar com�ies' have an Bond QOptinuous rest after it,ho. �;.CO� ;

fn the Ught of the lastgovernment crop at home. They are fast appreoiating assooiatio? kno� � tlie· Ame�08D selected hav:e lasted, profitably t�l� ..

"

report. We cannot on any other ground that fac�, for in ·the past two or three S�reet f(�lroa.d AB8ooi�tion, and from t",elve.years of suoh e�ac*lg. labOr'1''' �. "

explain justwhy the bear element seems years oil cake is going into general use,
1 time, to time �me, �gether ..to disoullB.! that necessary' to operate oitJ'�:i:': i�

to have such a hold on the market. as a staple 'feed all over the 'West.
matters of general,��terest �, them all. rallro,ads, whil� the l�t'\erm 18 .tour,,!

Thousands of f�eders' all over Kansas Atd:a recentf:mheeting th� sUdibJ!'Qt Of'd'oodi' and a half to flve yeats: "'" .• :, �:��,i;>,-
. . .

.

an care 0 orses was SOUSBe n,·
.

,',1;,
,

can testIfy as to ItS. merIts as a food.· ti ul 1 i te tl to SBoVS the Field aM Fam,."" o· AJm08t.·.r,;, .

F cattl h h b d
a manner par: cary n r� ng � ",.. .

• :.,

. orlt·· the, �g�, kS e.ep'_f °drsehs ani farmers and breeders. Henry' Ste"art eyer, ,farmer. Is aware olthe fact th���"\ • ,

,

pou ry ere IS no nown 00 t at s
t th f 11 wi to th Oount:ry sbeep must'be fat to make the beat· mJlf-" .\

,Feeding.'D'ogsfiorv--'-et.·
its equal fora like quantity, that will rG·e�rles ,e � 0 ngfth ei ts . t.on.butfewconcelve thata'properl"·"�.a'�

'Dc.lll.lU'II.. e·,.. man, an .. 'II()me 0 e, po n are
' .. .

�'
. produce same results. Being' 'a CIl"- .

ti
' " well-fed sbeep produceR more and beC;�: ,,'

EDITORKANSASFARMER:-AltnQugh centrated cooked food it takes less to
very sugge�. ve: I

wool than onA poorly-ted and CII;�·;,.("" "�I '
.

. every man that feeds.hogs for the mar-, .'... 'I.'he feed1il'g, as might easily 00 Wool Is a product �rom feeding. Just, de, j "

satisfy t4e ammal. We thmk fee.ders th ht i � f '11 ' d !lame as fat Ilr flesh. &nd "he flOCK should' " .

ket has his own idea and plan for the cannot afford to do without oil cake. oug., s mos. care u y ma�a;ge • be fed and managed ,with a i'lew to wool

same, there is no doubt but that, in a
. The food consists of out hay, shghtly grow.th, and that,of fi.ne quaUty. _

majority of cases; the hogs tha�' are
The thrifty stoc\c-raiser of Englal].d or moistened, 'with

. mixed ground feed

now being sent to market have a pre-
the keen,. sturdy Scotohman would as

(co ...n and oats) added, glven in small

ponderanceof fatover leanmeat. There-
!loon do WIthout his corn, oats or hay as quantities at short intervals. A sma:ll
not -to have 88 a daily feed some oil . ,", h

'

fore the system generally adopted by k A i I tb i d k -h 1 quantIty of loo�e hay is' t rown to th� her dellcendant.q tor many

the. feeders )las transformed the hog
ca e. n ma s· l' ve an eep ea thy, horses when they 'are brought in from Hence It Is clearly necessary \.tlllt to .prO. • ,

into an invariable lard ke"'. It is'true
when oil cake is .used: Hogs ha�e no work t'ht5� when the regu'lar feeding! duce bOrBA!I of attractive sppear"nll1t 't�� ;,'

.. oholera. We thmk from all the mfor. '. '
,

. , mare must be careful,ly, selected, �nd be or "",

that a hog should be well fattened .

,.
'. hour arrives (whioh is never soon after good color and line hall', with a clean ,li_ " _.

before taken to market, but there' is a
mation we gather, It will only be a short or just '�Iore a trip) six to eight quarts' and npck, well rounded and graceful 'Q_na,,: J

. 'time when the ex.port of oil oake' to for- f th d f 'd ith" f, 'd' f ,smoothly turned blps and smooth _&11.·,.:'; I,.
Tast difference between a fattened and

eign countries from the United States
p e groun. ee, w ..ve ,poun so sbaped limbs.

.

,"
" "5:;'",

;

a well fed hog When a farmer is feed-. .' out hay, aret··given.· The horses are. '
,

.

-

'. WIll be a thmg of the past. These 1 f db" th f d h' 'Purity of blood Is.the key to·.l1 pod �;

ing for his own use he h88 only himself United States produce annually some
.a v:_.aiyb·sl

e dYt'h ef sdame iee. erl,
w et-n breeding. However good au'lndlvldual '';t

and family to please in taste; but when .' po"s e, an e ee er g ves 0 ose' a be b I f b--I �. ,

twelve mIllion bushels of flaxseed,mak·· .
.

.

,

cowmayer va ue or ..,.,.. nl' �"'n
feeding for market, it will pay him to in four hundred and ei ht milUbn

tentl0n to each partioula ... borse t:o knoW'
poses .Is but little If her good quallt.les •• I .

'

8upplj' that whioh the itarket demanas..
g

d f il k
.

If gE Y ,how much food is eaten and how muoh not Inbred. To secure tbe traQsmluloD ,

The intelligent feeder will havenotJced
poun s 0 0 ca e. u�ope can

is left so that the quantity given can be of bel' good qualities she needs to be 'h,1'8f;I ,�,

afford to buy this cake, WhlOh pays d 1 Af f d h
to a bull prepotent In like qualities. PUr- ,..

that there is a growing demand for a i" h
' gauge ·exact y. tel' everN ee t e Ity 01 blood, therefore, meaDS: Inbelllted :

better class of pork. Bacon, hams and tr�nsporta.t on 0 arges on five :housand mangers are' thoroughly cleaned out qllalttles; snch qualities as are tr&D8mt�;Jr, .

IDlles (If rail and water carrIage, cer-
.

. ,
' ted from generation to genera�lon. The' .:"

�

shoulders that have the most lean in i •

1 it' d t f h
and for this purpose cast-uon shallow: longer the line the purer the blood . al(c[<f' .. I

pr�portion to the weight are what' are �n y t.nee
s no argumen OAr °Zme bowls, or'�nameled kottles of suffioient other tblngs being equal, t�emore,.alu';.',' ,

. consump Ion. •.

i
' d i' hi h f d I f ble ." /

needed,. and gO,od-sized young hogs that s 'ze,at:e use "n w 0 no 00 e t ov,er . "

� f'

can supply this want will invariably Oheap :Meats and OODBumption. can gather in the corners and get sour. Llsten-a.80DgotrejoloIDg, '
.�.,

. f Th d h t be t- f· Heam that'wel'e heavy are glad.
bring the best prIces. The excess 0 The iow priees w:hich fat stock of dif-

e"e !'oun troug S�us rus proo, Women look up and be.hopetul�
..

fat or which we speak is due in a very and are oleaned out with a wet sponge There's help and there's health to be hII4.
ferent kinds have brought in the last Take courage, 0 weak ones despondent.

great measme to the continual feeding few years have not been without their by the stableman twice a day. The re- And drive back the toe that :you fear ,

of corn. We do not overlook the fact good effect on the future of live stock suIt is that food is eaten olean and none . ��b�:tW�:h:�� never wm IaIlfOU.

that, in some instances� it may be production. If farmers have taken less is 'wasted by reason of offensive troughs. 'for when you suffer from any of'the weak",

attributeo. to the' method generally for what_ they have grown than they Moreove ..., since .these feed' troughs nesses," Irregularities," and "funct.lo�.1-
practiced in breeding by the average should have had, a great deal more of were i.ntroduced into th,e Chicago derangements." peculiar to yonr sex, by

farmer, and 'the kind and quality of feed these produots has been consumed, and stables colic and other forms of indiges-' tbe use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Presor1p- i·

19 answerable for a'great deal. During many people have bepome liberal meat- tion have practioally disappeared. ,
tlon you can put tbe enemy' of ,III-��.�h J:�

.

. and happiness to rout. It Is the only mE!CI:
the growing period, at least, oats, 010- eaters who under other circumstances The water IS even more particular Iclne for wonien. sold by druggists, under

vel', milk, rye and a littlA corn, or a would have been unable to:make'liberal than the feeding. In some,of the New a positive U'taranf,ee of satisfaction ,In '

combination of any of them, should be use of this olass of food.. Whatever York stables it has been found neces- ����r��S:er�r money refunded. See ,bOt".

used ,to. oreate a tendenoy toward the else may have caused low prices in the sary to filter. the water given to the ---------

d t· of lea meat Whil con .

d k horses. The fil'ter used consists of a. For aJI derang�ments Cif the IIverJ.:stom..-
pro uo Ion n • e -

perlO spo enof, it has not been under- acb and' bowels take Dr. 'Plerce's relle",
stant feedingof corn, on the other hand, consumption, for there has never' been barrel filled with co&:sely ground oh,ar- One a dose.

'

" >

is certain to produce an adipose condi- a time in the hisllory of the country coal with small brush. and gravel to This year you want to make, ��� ,

tion. The wisdom of disoreet feeding when meats have been s� generally keep it in place, and with 'some sulphur pound of corn fed 'stlck to the ribs. Be.,
will be apparent from this, and the aim eaten by all classes of people. This added. The sulphur came into use from member Crummer's Hog Sanltl\l:lum 18 ,

ElhQuld be witil every feoder whose appetite once oreated will he a constnnt. the fact wJJ.ioh became known to on� of warranted to s'ave 20 j)8r cent. of the,feed.
I Any farmer can bulla ft. ,,- .

desire it is to make the most out of his stimulus to the markets for time 'to the lal'ge' stock owners that tn the

hogs, is to start ip, first, with lean-pro- come,and when animal foodslI:re higher neighborhood of Riohfield Springs the Farm. Loana. . _,�
dlloing food, and leave corn to finish off they will still be purohased as long at farmers had found tl;l.e sulphur water Loans on farms In eastern, Kan�' at
on. Another important thing to be the ability to purohase holds out.-Na- exce�dingly benefioial \0 'their horses; moderate rate of Interest, and no comml•• :' ."

considered, in oonnection with this tional1:j'tockman.
. and experience has pl/oved th�t tbe slon. Wbere title Is perfeet and' seour.fQ

exoess of fat, is the liabi\ity of hogs to ,

---------- filtered and sulphured J.ater has Qeen satisfactory no person bas� ever had �t.o\

disease when in suoh a condition. The :Morgan Horse. drunk by the city .roaAl horses ,with' walt a day for money. Speclallow n_l"
,

.

t
on large loans. PurohasemoneJ'mo� '. "

It is a known fact that any of the im- F. E. Parsons, of Lake Falls, Wis., much advantage, and s preferred by bouglit. T. E. BOWJIAN 4: ('-0., . .', ,

Proved breeds will lay on fat more in his home paper, pays a iribute to the the animals to any other Under the Jones Bulldlnll. 116 West Sixth stree�
.

..

•
, 'l'nMka. Ki....

readily than common scrubs. There- Morgan horse, 8.s follows: �Ilcroscope it IS found! perf�otly free

fore the policy of feedIng musole and "Too small, perhaps, for �he fanoy 'from all impurity. A gentleman from Hints on Dairying.
lean-produoing food at the start will be of most men at the present time, but a Chioago stated that while using the ..Hints OD Dairying," bf T. D. ourtIa; 'We .....II"·

readily seen. And a healthier condi- complete 'roadster, either single or in city water the horses were often sick, emD authority on daleymatters;� ....,.,. ,., ,

tion will be promoted, a finer quality of pairs, ano. so well bred as to ,have the and $20 a month was usually spent lor
50 cents. The book CODWns over.llOpaplllUlll

.

meat .produced, better prices obtained, needed force, endurance and activity.; medicine and muoh time was lost' be- �t=;':I:�:�tre:,�!�u:t::,._J;�'
,

and in the Ion", run a larger profit will i' t 1 f i
.

f 1 breeding daI took, feeding sUlok, 1iaD!UJq
be made all the way through. I adver- comb Blng s yeo carr age with speed sides, . The water rom a 0 ear spring milk. lJuttel'"�g. oh-,maklq. 1iokl,.1ii

tise in· the KANSAS FARMER, and any and docility, he was, when in the height was brought to the bat!JI at a co�t of obeese-maldlllf,reDnet.oul'litfrl'O!lJllllt"he,;� .

'11
.

.

1
. w� liave OD band a ltmltAld num'!!ir of tliiii' I

one wishing hogs that WI weigh from of his career, as a o ass, the nearest $1,000, and after its use the trouble valuable bOOkswhlohwe1f1llol0l80U'.' ..... '-,
300 to 350 pounds at seven to eight perfeotion of any b ...eed of. horses ever stopped, no medicines were needed and Prl0e--26ceDt,s,or�ewtbaollBeriDbed �!,p.�011'"''
months old, can get them of me. I .

for ODe_ fear..... su r u_ ' ,

g'lla ...a.n'tee it if they be fed p ...operly.
oreated in America or elsewhere, as a no time was lost through· slckneSB. early If you wtsh to lIOOure tbla �.;

.

, W. B, MCCOY. stylish, beautiful, rapid roadster. Since The general management is so con-- Add_ KAliSAfI FARMJIR 00.. Topeka,

VlIolle;y FlIolls, �a.s. ml recolleotion this breed of horses duoted as to avoid da.nger of� or Unlon hoUle, the qulolulBt toDeuftl'.

.I

.;1
....



. \ ..
" z;. .% .j .. h It,

jj �>williitis, candl.date for Governor,
Is out In a circular denying the charges
'-IJalnst him In relation to' the manage
ment 01 his 'father's estate. Nobody be

lIev4jel·the stor,y, yet It Is well enough to
<lent n,'tor some pepple believe anything
th"i,i� Ilot-denled: '.

I
, ��,�'lti",

...

,_...,_. �.--_
.'

•• '.Chase; 'chairman of the ,Peoples'
,Pam.i;i�taie -Central' committee, reminds
.o�ni ij)f 'the pr_ctlce of pO;r\t!sans to clr
culii.�1 ali· sorts of reports on the eve of

electl�n! This II! timely, for Some people
"re eaSily confused by such tactlml. The

" .o.uly safe-mle is to watch and pray.

An Important matter was somewhat

slighted, In the press of business, at the
State' Alliance meeting. Farmers' for
years have been suffering under various
oppresslpns and abuses, most ofwhich can'·
be remedied through 'publlc action or leg-

Kansas' Allianoe Exohange. Islatlve regulation, and It Is well for the
The county trustee stockholders of the AIIlance to devote Its best efforts to these.

Kansas Alliance ,Exchange company met Insurance Is another subject of great 1m
at Board of Trade rooms, TOP!lka, Kas., portance. The formulation of public sen

October 15, 1890, In annual session, fifty- tlment of right character on great Issues

five counties being represented.' Is proper; the promotion of fellowship and
The deliberations of the body were char� the exchange of eJ!:perlence Is good. With

acterlzed by entire harmony and good all these there Is no fault to find; but the
feellrJg and an earnest enthusiasm for the .. kitchen fire" needs attention to make

business enterprises of the company. them all or any possible. The thing that
The affairs 6f the company were found comes home nearest to all Is how to avoid

to be In good shape, and the report of the the'exorbitant cost In the past ofthecom

examining committee showed the books In modltles of dally life-what we eat, wear

good order and the busln6ss·ln a prosper- and, use. The AIIl�nce Exchange was

ous condition. s�arted for this. As yet It (both central

The following directors were elected for and local el'changes) has been able toilerve .

the ensufng year: G. H. Benson, Haven, only In some of the larger Items-agrlcul
Reno county; H, W. Sandusky, ;McCune, tural machinery, wagons, lum'ber, coal,
Cherokee county; Edwin Snyder, Oska- binder tw'lne, etc. Why was there not

loosa, Jefferson county; L. P. King, Tan- more time and thought given to this de

nehlll, Cowley county; 'J. K. P. House, partment? Many' local Unions do not

Cloverdale, Chautauqua county; C. ·R. belong'to the Exchange and are slow tG

Cleveland, Agenda, Republic county; F. venture the experiment. Nofaultlsfoun�

M. Newland, Topeka, Shawnee county. with the past ·management of the Ex-

A detaUed report of the business· of the change, but, as Is to be expected, It only
.company for the past year wjll be' pre- ,partly supplies the wants. A me!Dber of

pared and published by the secretary as a Chicago firm came �Imself (did not send
soon as the large amount of work of llis a representative) on purpose to propose a

office Incident to the annual meeting shall plan that would serve all the'membershlp'
have been cleared ·up. . � .'

.

. and particularly help the uncertain. ones'
Following Is the report of tue live stock to come to the Exchange Idea by showing

agent which Is all that It Is possible to th I
"

,

gfve to·the public at the present time: em, n small ways to start on and at no,
To the Board of Directors of the Kansas 'risk, the posslblllty of such methOd. 9f

A Good Firm •

" '. J.
' I

"
"n. � 1-

.• q

1
� ,1' �. • ;. I

.

Th
'
11-.... D_" , st(,n! and, &ooam'MtDlcfd by, ,the NatIonal Alllanc� Exch�nge ·company. ;t: d!lll� t.o.

,
'

I e \:1"..--" aau.'1' '. . Preslden.... L. L. Pollt, ·n�a.rl'y' '100 battle-. sllbmJ,t ·the tollowlng report o( the' I\ve
�Conslderin, �hecondltlonof theweather ,scarred old vete�anslmarcht\d � the(iepot,� stPc�.b,u,Slripas from ;MarCh 1800, to Se�-

a�d lateness at' which reduced r�ll�oad bid our g'lles,ts' a,'rheartv' welcome and tember 30, '�!!OO,.I'ncilush,e: "
rates ;w:� secured, the grand rall;y of, .th�j 'escorted them to the hall. 'As they passed I" (Ian: OOttle. 'eOllBI She6p. Pi-ooet!IJs•

•_..... 'ALIdA.CB AND JiNDUSTBIAJ. People', Party. at T�peka, Thursday, down the aisle, the vast IIoIlsembly 'aroSe March' .... 1�
. 11(0 '�1N8 ....

" �II$I3;M
"
'.'

,
.

" II H,
. UIiIO.. ,_

, 9!ltobe� l6 was d�lded'y .. �ucCesl. , and with eheef after, cheer gaye them iii ���:':::j�. � !� ., 11=:�

•�.mt::::·..:::t·t:A'Ic:::e����gr;�,�:· T4e ,parade was ex�lngl)' credltab�y most enthusiastic heartfeltovation. After..��ne...... l!JII 126iI 4lIIIII
"43 �.1I6

.... ,.......J. S. T1l1'Iler. '!JY!llDlIWD, 1I.C. and �Ispl�yed.m�nr. In,�nlous ,and amus-
quiet was il'estored, each ofour guestswere l't:iu8�·:.:If,l . =::: .7l126:ti

J'�t·�TliA�-::;.rr;�Tw:;�,;;;:: In,. features. Ttl�� Nere pr8!!ent the Introduced and eloquently ,J1lsponded to Sept...... 115
-

7« ·a7117 11610'1.l1li

PnI1!1l1lt� ... ,R. R.lloore, lit. Brte. WaJIUI Co., Ill. 'Georgia delegation, headed by L. F. Llv- the grand reception. glyen them., The Total Alliance business:

.......,.,J.oIlllP.•taUe,llt.Vll'llonorDillllPlln,lll. tngston, who were elected bYe ,the rece: meeting then adjourned.for dinner.
.

.
. o�. C!tf1k, -=. Sh::r' Proofeds.

" ,'1, n Ifi&TIONAL GJlANGB. session of the Georgia State Alliance The after,noon session was mostly-,taken Gl'IIo ... 18 152 2lU "=:�
=::.r·.:::iiiiitim';;:Wi!i:ii:2:'�di�:!.'t.,�IN: vlslt.-the State AlIlance,of this State"and up by addresses from our visiting guests 1!'.MT.A .. l!6 2l!2 ,'lIJII 16(00.611

.�..

:
,.JoIlllTrtm)lle,�uhlqtoll.D.C. bring with them mesllllges of peace and

-and others. Dr. J. W. 'Stone, del�gate ·n.:!s'!'nd totalof'oo-opel'llotlve !.We stOck busl-
,

" " \,KAJ(SA8 DIBEOTOBY. fraternal greeting. L.�. Polk, President from the Georgia AllianCe and an old
•

Can. Catae.' ·HQU8. ShUJp. ProCeroa.

:r.:uumaa. :&lQ) LtiiOiBBB' ALLIAlfOll OF of the National Farmers Alllance and In-
Union soldier, entertained the crowded 766 �fill9'!16f11J6 Ml 84ut1TdIl.l40

", ''',fh. KANSAS. dustrlal Union, accomp'anled1t�ls delega- congregation with his personal experience I desire to append a few remarks, ·ex-
.PNIl t. B. B. Clonr. Cambrtdp, Ku. �Ion by. special Inv.ltat.lon and dellvert¥l 'oheveral years In the South. Instead of .planatory·to this branch of the business of'
VIOe PnIIdellt ,' W. B. Biddle, Aquat&. Ku. f th tIt "rand and noble

..� •• � J. B. French, .ll.nlclilll.oD,Ku. one 0
.

e mos e oquen , .. .,. experiencing any ostracism whatever his the Kansas AlIlance Exchange company.

·==:::::,:::::::!A:�·.�=::.=:m"'a::=: speechs ever delivenldHOn Nor�h�fn s�l:y record as a soldier and the wo�nds he bore The American ·Llve Stock Coinmission

'll.'.D8:a,:A.LLIAlfCB BXCB�GB OOIlP!kIfY. a' Southern man. e. was 0 ow ,y 'was a passport Into the best, of '�Quthern company Is a .,co-ooerat(.ve 'company or-
G.&llIeaIoIIlPre.ldent .. ; .........BaveD,Beno00. Brother IJlv,lngstonl In a well-timed and

society. He said that the "bOys In blue" gan!zed for the purpose of economically
fi.\-r��I::ir!'�:.�����=-i::���!:gg: manly address. The warm fraternal re-

at 'Atlan'ta maintained a 'Grand Araiy seiling the live stock of Its members •

.

L;�. JQM.�r TopeD. Sliawnee 1Jo. ceptlon given our Southern brethren,wlll, post,' and had Initiated a movement for °Non� but bona-fide owners of stock are
.•Wbl'lIajd8l' 00Il:aI00l" Jelferaen Co. d b II I th I d f vlsl•�I�,,"_J:;. P. KIg"TanneblU, 00'11'- no ou t, nger n e'lD; n so our -

the preservation of some of themosinQta- eligible to membership In the company.
1.: 'OO.�w: :Salel. T'3'!D. 8lianee 'Co., F. L. tors and . be re-echoed ,at their firesides. ble historic places made ever memorable' The capital stock of the company (1250,000)
_r=��t!:f::::a.Topeb;B.W. and sympathetically Inspire the Southern

by the events of the great civil war,among Is dl'vlded Into shares of one hundrvd dol-
BUIIl_ ,gent-U. A. Trier, TOpeD. heart.with the spirit which prevades and which II the old. Andersonvl.lle prison lars each, Twenty-fi've per .eent, of the I

��:::tIE=���\u�nt-Bdwln SllJder, animates our people' of· the 1IIgh resolve
grounds, which they have purchased and. value of the stock subscribed being called

GH.InCoDiIIIlllilon lIercllantli-B. B. Btaa .. 00.. th�t they are determined to annthllate on which ,they propose the ereetlon of a up at the time arppllcatlon' Is made, bal-

�Cl�=- ASSB�LY F.II.B.A.
.

the last y.es.tage of sectional animosity soldlers"home and a place of general re- anee due-upon call•.
Pni..iiDt :.G. W. -MoOre,.Car}Jle, Ku. that has so lOng and shamefully estranged sort. The Kansas State AiUance. donated. . A dividend of the net pr.ofitsof the bust-

.

<=�UiAPii,:::;.�M�-:.'W�,��1:::' theNorth and South. The cruel w:rt�s '100 to forward on the commendable en- ness' Is made on the thirteenth day of,

.- . STATB GBANGB over; new conditIons confront us, an e
terprlse.

'

November of each year. SI.xty-five per
"

�!.� : ; ..WUlIIolll SimI, TOpeD. !treat heart of the IndustI1l1il people Is
Thursday was devoted to the exercises cent",of the profits going 'to the shippers

._.� J.G.OtlI,�. beatingwith the resolve of the nobler'pur- f h d 11 f h PI" i
.

.

� GeoI'J'BIIICII:,Qlltlie. h h I III
0 t egran ·ra yo t e eopesparY,a of stock, whoarestockholders In the com-

. I � lOi�D,s' ALLIANCB OF KANSAS. poses of a' Ig er-e v zatlon.. ,brief account of which wUl be found In· pany In proportion to the amount of_com-
Pnildlllt': .. .- '

.. :.. D. C.Zercher, Olatltte,Ku. The follow;lng.preambles and resolu- 'another place I I b' th Id th b I
' iYlOt�ent lFaD. Kell!lll, Col!UIIlt"l, Ku. 'tl ared, x' re8slveof thesen"'

. 'm.ss ons y em po., e a ance

: 8eate"-.. ".1'. BI,btmlre. Cottonwood l'aUI, Ku.
ons were prep ,e p

, Friday morning session was occuple4 'by thlrty�five pel' cent. of the' net profits
==r;:�i:::::"::;":::8�H�D���r�rit?::me:::'f::: tlment of the people, and which received the ,election of officers. Brother Frank gohig to the stockholders In the company

, � aom"'_.-Flrst dl.trtc," Jollll·Stod· thelqlDanlmousandenthuslastlcendorse- McGrath of Mitchell county was made I pro ortlo to the amount ·of stock by
duill,� dlItrloG, B.·B. F.Ol; Tblrd dl.trlo,". G. me t.

" ,n p n

RbI; J'OIIl'ttI dfltrtot, v. W. March, eli.lrmall, To- n • . . Prasldent; Mrs. FannIe Vickery, Vice them held
....J ,1'lftiI4IItrtot. A. l{enquonet: tllItli dlltrlct, ToPJIKA, Kas., October 16, 1800. V P' h S·, L'

.

'W.II. "'Allorl Seventh dlltrlot,Mn.lI. B.-Leue. WlDIBBAS: The Geora1a State Alliance at Its' PrelJldent;. an B. rat er, tate' ec- TheKansasAlllanceExchange company.
; \�·�..:.Jn" 0 mem'" -'11--0'r��lldOur read - reoent II8IIIIlon apPQlnted a dlsellegathtlonKof Its turer; S. M. Scott, of McPherson, Asslst- tOok: one share of stock In the American·
, - ..."""" ,

r
_

rs... •••
-

representative oltlzens 1iO'V t e ansas'
L J B F h f R'

.

.

'_""f�re,.l'tIIotprcoeacllnp_lv,before State.Alllanoe, and l)rtngwtth them fl'lloternai ant ecturer: . • renc I 0 eno Live Stock Commission company •

. ".,<sur,_.�I4. . '. .
,

.

=:1n,�r:t:re�� of peace from our _-county. Secretary; A. C. Easter, Treas- This. brledy Is the plan of the American
, , . "'!

,S·...EOIAL. •
WJIJDIlBAB,OurnatlonaIPresldent,L.L.Polk urer; C. BUlman, of Sallm� county, Chap- ,Live Stock Commission company and the

...- iI.oooinpanles tlils deleg&tlon as the InvltAid lain. '." , tl th Ith f th K
'.

AIIl
,. ,_i.. wanhame members of overy fli.rm- guest or the people of Kanaas,and. The deie..ates to the next annual meet- connec on erew o. e ansas -

...."
, WlDIBBAS,We have read In the Topeka Cap!- ." '.', ance Exchange company.

�" orKjI,iilzatlon - Grange, Alliance or tal ot this date the'edltOrial and ottier matter Ing 01 the F. A,. & I. U., to be held In De- . .

,E.'M•.B-. A.-to regulaI'll represent tlie relating to our honored guests. and
,

cember In Florida areas follows:' FIrst The business has been, In general,very

r.:l::w��::c�I:�:n :�S �!!1:��!� �T,.:;:a��o���h:�r���It:r1� district, J. Bleakl�y; Second district, J. s�tl8factory to our mem,bers and promises

Pleue send ila;me and address at once. strictures entirely unwarrantable an,d un�ustl" 1,1.' Neville' Third district Mrs. "BI"H. to grow .to large magnitude In the neat

fiahle. and desiPed'to perpetuate I¥!ctlonal CI F
'

th dl't I t' p' B M future.. It; Is the only branch of the busl·
hatred for�18im purposes, tberefore ,over; our s r c, • . axson; .

.. '� f S Ti" k . BuoZVed, That we regard these vlllainous Fifth district E. H. 'Walker' Sixth dls- ness of the Kansas AlIlanea Exchange
.- '. , ,1,1;,Orm 0 tate 0 eta. ta1sehoods'and base aIIuslonsasad1rect Insult, " .' company, which Is purely co-operative, at

ITbechalfmenofthe'Republlcan Demo� not alone to our honored guests. buttoeverr .�rlct, --; Seventh district, Alexander
thl tl dlt I 't 1'1 th th

.

. -,
'

man, woman and ohlld.connected with any and 'Gerrell' at large'Frank McGrath. .

s me, an s c.er any w�r y e

Cl'atlc'an(i Peoplels party S�ate Central 'aII·the of the Industrtal organlzl&tlons repre-
I h' f 'J d J W WII t patronage and .eatoest support of our

·'· .. 'Ih-;.... h ed th f f sentedhereto-day
. n t e .... ternoon u ge. . son, 0 .

��m ,�""",
.

ave agre upon e orm 0
BeBoIved. That we reoognlze·1n these llllllaults A I G d 11 :. I did d- stock growers. EDWIN SNYDER,

, , tlcketi an.d, the correct spelling of names an exempllflcatlon'ot the declaration of John
mer cus, a., e vere". a sp en a·

Live Stock agent
� 'of candidates· The following Is the form' J.lnliall8, Inhls�lebrated Interview published dress Qn the principles o.f co-operation. In Th' B d 'f DI to f th K

.

, ..

. In the New York World ofApril llI, 1890. In re- business. . e. oar 0 rec rs 0 e ansas

,,-:_, "u�'{�rll��g for. the People'a State �Icket: �!� ':f:t�"::'�t& Of tbe West and the Report of the Committee on Constltu� Alllance Exchange company having re-

" "M'
. �PLE S PARTY TICKET. . "'These�at communities. that were only tlon considered and adopted. . A few un. solved. to place the management of Its

," ':1: ,. STATE TICKET.
separated by the system·of slavery, have since Important changes were made 'buslness wholly In the hands of its execu-
Its destrQctlon�n alienated by factions that

.,
,

�r Go�emor. have estranged'them onlY to prey 'upon them, Evening session closed with the Install0.- tlve committee, all correspondence should

J. F. WILLITS. and, tQ maintain political supremacy by their tlon of officeN be addressed to the Kansas Alllance Ex-
alienation. Unfriendly legISlation has Imposed'

.

Intolerable burdens upop their eneraies; Invl- Saturday, the last day of the session, change company, room No. 503 Baird
dlous di_sor1mlnatlon lias been macre against was taken up with unfinished and mlscel- buUdlng Kansas City Missouri Instead
tlielrproduots; unjust tarUrs have repressed

' , ,

their IndU8tr1es.�' . laneous business. of to C. A. Tyler, as formerly.
. .• Buolved. That we are mindful of the fact A d I tl I tl f th

.

Id' H W SANDUSKY S '

that these partisan apooais to sectional preju- e ega on cons s
.

n,. 0 ree 0 •
.

• , ec y.

dice are designed for the sole purPQ!18 ot demy- Union soldiers and onewoman,was elected
Ing and preventing the unlflcatlon of purpose to attend the next annual convention otand of IJiterest between these two great sec- .

tlons 'of our common coun:.1nso confidently the Georgia State Amance, which, wlll

ror:u�� �r:G�::�' h1scelebrated
convene next March.

.. Themttmate ooa.I1tlon of all the_poUtlcal An appropriation of '1,000 was made to
forces otthls I!llCtlon' Is inevitable. The West assist the needy Alliance brothers and slswill then secure Ita emanclpat.lon from the

.

control'of the Atlantic seabOard. This Is one tel'S of western :Kansas .

of the evell,tsof the near future. Wewill then
treat these Atlantic and Pacific appendages
with justice-In fact I may say with more jus
tice than th�_y have shown to us."

, Rt8oZved. That we have ever regarded this

18· To AN OFFIOIAL ALLT A -.rOE unification of all sectionsot our oommon coun-
.

.LAJ.l try as one of the great purposes of our organ1-
, " , .

ORGAN. zatlon. that we have watotied Its growthwith
,. the most Intense Interest as ameansof hasten-

. The recent meeting of the StateAlliance inA' the day ot this happy consummation; and
-''"� "." '_d .

Ith t .' kl
.

tl we regard all such displays ot sectional anl
��Ql'l'n""-l-.w .ou ',0. n.g any ac on on_ 1Il08lty as that published III the Topeka Capual.
thlfiubjecfM an official organ. This very 'ot thIS date as Inimical to the Interests of every

�rOP.etlY ieaves .the field open to �1I reform !:u'tl.�It!:"n of Amer1� east. west. n.orth a.nd

papers, allowing' to every person a choice' Rt8olve4 further. That by the publt(,atlon ot

f� I' Ith t I bll tl such disgraceful sentiments as have charac-
o �c:'urna s w ou any seem ng 0 go. on terlzed the ToJK!ka Oapttal. since the beginning

"

to support any particular one In prefer- of this PoUtlcal campaign, that joumal has

11 h U tl bl thl I forfeited all rlJrht to the ""tronllBe or respect
'", en.lX'to.a ot ers. nques ona y s. s of all respeotatilepeop!eotthestateof Kansas.

- :wIeefl�r the present at least. Let us all The first 'fiag promised to the finest dls
..
do "h� �t. w:e can preaching the new play was,awardeii to the Osage delegation.
J���I' with all our might, proselyting and 'the second to Menoken.

,.��n�!er .we can. We are all working In No business was transacted by the State
thesame cause. Let each do his partwelJ. Alliance during the day.

l

. For Lieutenant Governor,
·A. C. SHINN. .

" .'
,�or Secretary of State.

,
" R. S. OSBORN. .

.. "

"

r;For'Audltor of State,
,

·B. F. FOSTER.
.

"(/d'. " For, State 'l!reasurerl'
. (" ',' W. H. BIDDL-!il.

fOr State Treasurer-Unexpired Term.'. 'W. H. BIDDLE.
·'rh·'·_· ... For Attorplly.J'}eneral.

"

11,' ,.'
.

.

J.N. IVES.

For.lf!ta:te, i!upenntenrent ot PubUc lnl!�uc-
.

'

i': .

MRS. FANN¥¥.iCCORMIOK.
" For'Chlef Justlce'of Supreme Court.
." W. F. RIGH�MIRE.'

.

Kansas State Alliance.
The annual meeting of the Kansas State

Alliance convened promptly at the ap
pointed hour, In M;etropolltan hall, this
city, Wednesday, October 15. President

Clover In the chair, and·a large attend.
ance. A stenographer was employed to

keep the proceedings, and a press commit
tee appointed to report for the press.; but

through some misunderstanding the press
report was not made, and we are therefore

compelled to rely upon memory. On

arrival of the delegation from Georgia,
headild by their State President, Llv,lng-
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Big Pay for Old' Ooins.
Readers of the KANs:A.s FARMER who

have any old colns, Issued before 1869, with

plain dates, should 'write to W. E. Sktnner,
Boston, Mass. 1Ie pays high 'prices for

many dates. One man found scotn worth

'1,000, last month, and several others have

done as well In the past. The collecting
of coins Is a profitable bustness, el!lpeclally
to all.who live In the country towns. Read
the advertisement In this Issue.

A. FQ.rmer'B Experiment.
Mr. .John Gilmer Speed, In Harper's

'Week�lI, discourses thus:
..While the farmers In the South and

West are.endeavorlng to better their con
dition by the formation of a farmers'

party whlch seeks political control, their
brethren In a small secttcnof New Jersey
are preparing to give another method a

trial. Ear twenty years past farming pure

Eugen D'.Albert to, William Knabe &; 00. and simple has been, getting less and less

(Translation from the German.)
profitable 'In most of the Eastern States.

,

During my sojourn here I had frequent
It.has now come to the point In some sec

opportunities to make 'myself acquainted
tlons ,when either ney! methods must be

with the Knabe ptanos and from fullest' tried or the farms abandoned. In certain

convtcnon I declare them to ,be the bellt parts of the counties, of Morris, Somerset

flnatrurrumtB oJ .America. Should I return
and Hunterdon, In northern New Jersey,

'here for artistic purposes-vwbtch may be
It has been almost Impossible for the farm

the case very soon-I shall most certainly
ers to make any change In thetr methods.

use the pianoe of this celebrated make. I If they grew fruits or vegetables the ex

give this testimonial with' pleasure, vol- pensive haul to market wculd exhaust'the

untarlly, and entirely 'tuulO�1c#£d for by profit, for the railroad facilities In the

the house of Knabe. EUGEN D'ALBERT. sectton amounted to next to nothing. The

New York, May 16, 1800.
' Morris and Essex .dlvtston of the Dela-,

�
, ware, Lackawanna & Western' runs

We call the attention of our readers to through Morris county, and the New Jer

the advertisement or'Summers, Morrison sey Central through Hunterdon, but from
& Co., commission merchants, Chicago, oneroad to the other Is twenty-five,miles. ShortbWld and T_ypewrltlDA'. General Studies, TeIBpbOD.2I28.

taught atTopeka Business College.
'

Ill. This tlrm make a specialty of, re- It Is a very fertile country, where small,

ce1vlng shipments of grain and, .all 'farm fruits and vegetables could be grown very
================

produce direct frOID the produosns, and prolltably If It were not 'for the expense of

handle It upon, the same terms as from getting them quickly to market. The

regular shippers. No, shipment Is too la'rge corporations controlling railroads In

large or too small for tbem,': and all 'Per- northern New Jersey. have from time to

sons shipping them can r��,t, essured ,of tfme made surveys through this section,
honorable treatment. T,hey furnish free and the farmers have waited with what

of charge a dally market report which content they could for the raUr,oad which

will be sent lipan app!lcatlon and will 0.1110 was always coming, butwhich nevercame.
answer all questions and give such In- "'I'bree years ago a young man, the son

,formation In regar:d toO their business as of a farmer In the section, who had been

may be deslred. In the West, and had practiced somewhat

as a surveyor and engineer, returned

home, and endeavored to liitetest the
various towns on' the line of the road
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Over ILl!d Over Again.

every welfare; but so sure, Bessie, as I'
, A IIan of the �eB

'take yoq to my heart and home, I would "Who,has ,read' Looking Backward?' "rather dI" a 'thousand deaths than gl�e was asked some tline ago In the columns
you one hour of sadness through my uno' 'of the "Home CIrcle." Are ,the ladles who
wo,rthlness. God knows I amatncere, he read the KANSAS FABMER so genera-Ily
knows I love y'Ou as I never loved another unaequaluted .wlth ,Edward BellamY'1!belillf In mv life;, and through hls grace book that they have not answered? It has
and your good Influence I 'believe, I know, now been two or three months since I read
I am abie to overcome my besetments, and It. and I consider It worth the attention of
you shall never regret you plighted, to me everybody, whether a member or sympa
your faith. Do you not think,my darling, thlzer of Wheell! and Allianct's or not.
there Is enough remahilng manhood left to To a reader outside the People's party
me to shIeld my tender rosebud rrom the the book savors of mere romance of an ex
storms of adversity? Do you think I ceedlngly original and Imaglnatlye char
could have asked IOU to leave your loving acter. A lady of strong Republican pro
friends, your teniler, sheltering home, and clivi ties said to me not long ago: "Ed
go out luto an untried and unknown land ward Bellamy Is too much like Haggald
to brighten my life, If I had not Ilrstprom- In his vagaries for me to enjoy." This
Ised iilyseif 'you should never be sorry, was an unfair comparison, coming frolr.,

through unklndness nor neglect upon: my one whose party sympathies had crowded
part., that you ever left the dear old out her Interest In humanity, because
home?'" there Is nothing destrable In the Impossl
"I know, dear BYron,'lt Is the part of billties of Haggard's works. At first, to

every love plot In .aU,- the stories I have
my mind there was a reminder In ItI! pages

ever read, for the. hero to promise much of the famous trip to the moon or the
better surroundings for his bride than she journey 01 "Twenty Thousand Leagues
has been accustomed to. else, In nine cases U d th � "b J I V B t
:out of ten, the hero 'would be left to keep

n er
1:
e ea, y u es ern�. u

speedily' a deeper meaning appeared,
llachelor's apar.tments." and the question came: "Why not?"
"But, little Bessie, you don't say I have "Why couldn't we ,enjoy the bless

promised a betterhome than'the one you l11gs dOlscribed by Edward Bellamy In
leave tor'me? -Indeed, our begInningmust his Imaglnatlou?" What a rest It would
of necessity "be on an economical scale, be trom our heavy responsibilities! What
which need by no means necessitate un- a satisfaction to know that a comfortable,pleasaritnlggardllness; but with love the restful old age was assured us! It Is
prlme.factor, love peI:meatlng livery ave- stated, on how good authority I do not
nue of heart and home" It will be the know, that some people In Iowa have or
Mecca to which I turn when business ganlzed a small model government upon
g�ves me opportllulty to seek Its sacred Bellamy's plan. What the ou'tcome will be,
shelter, where JOU will meet my home- we cannot guess.
ward comlng,wlth loving heart and wlll- To an unprejudiced man, the book
Ing hand. Is It not 80, my dear? which gives ,us a look forward, while glv-
"It shall be' BO, ever thus. And If, hlg the hero, Julian West. a backward

through my abiding presence, I pfove glimpse Into the nlneteen,th century, seems
your good apgel, I shall Indeed feel my a problem Intended to solve the political,
life-work one of hIghest, holiest endeavor, financial and socIal difficulties of our
for It'my Influence shaU gl,ve you strength times. That It Is the correct solution we
to forget your old time sins 01 commission, cannot judge. But as Keplar Invented
and "hall redeem you from the snares Into experimental problems to prove his theory
which you have become entangled, I of th'e solar system; and Ilnally, throughI. \'

C�R IV.
Id k hi h hIn gaMen bower the lovers met, to

cou as no g er recompen�e t an a determined effort, proved his point, so

where,the sunset skies sent back a ,flood of worthy husband of stainless character; may those who seek to benellt the masses,
,jun-klssed light, b!lothed In the golden,

and as to my parents' consent, I have 'lI.nd the way, though failures may be
11 I I d

talked with both of them, and though their first steps toward success.,. me,9'Y gow qf,ll.ary__summer even,�I,_e. theythlnk.lta hazardous¥rlsk�'or'me to--'In our dreams of great wealth which'JIhe apple treell, with wealth of bloom, on ..

•Utale,'woolng �Inds sent drl,fts of sum- take, slQce I ha've explained everything to might possibly be ours' and bring to us un-

_. ,.�.r snow show�J!II to their feet. The wild them-your sacred pledge, m¥ s�mlng limited ease and pleasure, �e forget that
, JI'Iop8 ·vlQ.e sent out on evening air her duty In the ma�ter, I thinK It will not be a large fortune means poverty and sorrow

,�e&lt� of perfumf,ld Incense, while the be-
difficult to obtain the affirmative reply to for thousan'ds of others. Edward Bel-

il'&d�bollnk flew l;lomeward, to his mate. your Interrogatlo�s." lamy's pla.n was one which would give to

'''t)le,s'Obblng brook hint pathos to the hour,
.. Let us go back to the house, then, and all equal opportunity, equal e�ort and

�;hUe thiobblng nature everywhere par-
I will tell them my love for you and await equal comfort and hoarded wealth and

took tbe sentimental strain 'and sent It
with penitencemy ,doom." Idleness to non�; so that every man, from

1)ack In wild refrain, to the Impallsloned
Arm In arm ,the betrothed twain tbe,tramp to themillionaire, would be re-

;'111898 of the lover gods. walked up through �he garden path, up duced or raised to the necessity of develop-
COnld more auspicloull hour be found In ,through the white, scented clovAr path Ing brain and muscle uutll the highest.

',which to pledge the tro,th of lover and of
that led to the farm house porch. Here form ofcivilization pervades all humanity.

,

.....�en fair?
'

,

: '"

we will 'leave the party, whose conversa- After all, are we not philanthropic enough
'J,l�seemed as If all of creation wlthe'lery

tlon Is too sacred, too touchingly sacred, to wish the best good to all? And If we
'Iubtle agellcy were concentrated to tempt

for pryIng ears to penetrate. wish, can we not take the next step forward'
,

th� t!,lr one Into acceptance of the prof-
(To be contmued 1&eXt week.1 and, do as the opportunity Is made clear?

(ere.d, heart beside her, and she had not the When old solutions have resulted In ab-

Power of resistance, If·sho wO,uld. Thus, Man a Wonderful Being. surdities, when old parties have held out

,Iover-Illee, they talked and prann'ed,' and, Man comes up Into a consciousness of fair promises but to be proved futile, new
•Ight h�ve agreed to the end of the chap- being clothed with a material body, and solutions' and new parties should be tried.
,ter had Dot Dame Nature all outdone her- with limited means for the acquisition of That there Is something sacred to us In
lielf to make the hour'most propitious, for knowledge passes through a limited dura-<- old names and traditions III a well-knowil

. It.��st be,confessed that Bessie was not tlon called time, out Into an endless exlst- fact. We even cling with fondness to the
, entirely without misgivings regarding her ence, having be'lP subjected to a ceaseless useless old spinning-wheels which our

'fUtul'fl happiness as she accepted her lover conflict between opposing moral, and also p;raudmothers used. This Is allowable,
and 'promised to be his faithful wife-the antllogonlstlc physical forces. Mystery en- unless our Infatuation causes us to dis

(!8acon-lIght to guide his future footsteps, velops his origin, mystery surrounds his place newer and better things wIth thing:!
And eyen here, In this border-land of Par- existence In the body and mystery. encom- which have served us well In by-gone
.alee; Bessie almost felt her courage glv- passess his exit. He' Is, to himself, the days, but whose rlgbtful place Is now In

htg ,way, but bravely did she hide her most mysterious thing' of which he the garret. We make no 'mistakes, outside
�f.08t fear, and resolved that her every has cognizance. W,hence? Wherefore? the Oriental countries, by using the same

Influence' should be swathed about her Whither? are questions ever before .hls tools for thousands of years; but we do

I�ver, like a ,garment guarding him from mind seeking solution for tbls wonderful work with wornout "machinery" In a

ev.II, strengthening him In the hour of being and unknown destiny. He need not political sense.
temptation. To Byron It seemed the lot travel far along the plane of a material Let us remember the good done by our

'cit'man could not be happier, for the,glrl' existence till he may know that those ma- grand old parties. Their good deeds will
be adored had promised to walk with him terlal things which have seemed most real live In history. But as we keep the relics
the journey of life, and In her companlon- are least real; that the great realities are of our dead-and-gone ancestors, let us do

ihlp. he should be safe, for the wiles ,o,f the beyond the cognizanceof his bodily sense5, with the parties that have outlived their

¥lmpter, thought he, could never be felt In and that the limited existence In a mater- usefulness-lay them on a shelf as memen-
fibe atmosphere nor ,Invade the realm 111.1 body and the efforts to minister to Its ,toes of the past. PH<EBE PABMELEE.

,,-here she presl!led. Fortunate, Indeed, needs and enjoyments cannot be the chief
for Mm (as we shall see), that he made end of his life, but are designed for tbe

auc) w,lee �hoice of the partner of his joys develop�ent and education of the spirlt
�nd Iiorrows. They Indul'ged very little mll-n, for Inc,reased usefulness and en

'ctt th� romantic Id�a of coul'tshl'p, but like larged capacity for enjoyment In the

periona many years their senior!!, began to p�rfectlon of character.

»JaDl�!)r the' new life that awaited them'ln It doubtless,never was Intended that a

'the n�w home they were to make In the material body, with Its ,limited' !lenses,
�heD'ciulte new wll!i West. ,should continually be man'l! tenement,
,

I'no' -your parents .consent to our Death Is as naiural as birth, and If man's
ifllon, Bessie darIlng?" he at length In- moral nature had not been contaminated
"UI�. :"1 know It will be hard for them by' evll1t woqld have been 1109 -free of pain
tiP glye' uP' tbelr Idol and Intrust Its safe- and as terrorle!!8. Time Is but a segmentkeep(OR,;to 9ne whom they hav,e little con- of.'�the'::clrcle of, endless d�ratlon, ,and, t;)
flde!!.,· ,Ill te�der.IJ guard and' watch .,tII live ari�ht'an Inesthnatlle prlvl!eg3. ,

M.

Qftr and over &«aln,
NomatterWhich way '[ turn,

I,always flnd In tbe book'of Ute
BolDe letter I have to learn

'

" I'IIIU81i take my turn at the mUl,
Imust grind out tire I!Old�m grain, '

',; I1IDust'work at.my task with a resolute wllL
/ IOviIl"and over l18'alo.

We cannot measure the need
.,11Of eVt'Q the tinieSt flower,
Nor oheck the flow ot the aolden sands

, ,Tliat run throURh a slogle hour;
" ,But the morning dews muse faU,
'. And the sun and summer rain '

, ,Must dO their part, and�rform It all
Over and ov�r I18'8.ln.

Ov� and over I18'8.In
,

The brook throlllrh the meadows flows,
AIld over and over ......In
The ponderousmill wheel goeS;
O� doinJr wtll not sumce,
TiIOqh'ilolnA' be not In vain;

AIld a tileilslog faUInA' us once or twice
, IIAy come If we try I18'8.ln.

. "

The path tbat bas once been trod
'Ia never so rough to the feet,

And tbe lesson we once have learned
, ,Ia nevel! so liard to repeat.

1 'lJ.'IiOUlrb IIOrrowful tearsmust falL
, I&nd the beart to Its depth be driven

'WIth Iitorm and tempest. we need them all
,

To render usmeet for heaven.
v

,

-

-Joll61/h1m Poll4rd;

:�;land where music ever wtrds
, ifIIe air with belts of s log birds. �
"bd 110"" all BOunds wl� such sweet words

,

,ThA&'even In tlie 10,r1og herds '

'I,Aml!llDlna' Jives so sweet to me,
, LDiIt4uptsi- ripples limpidly

I I'I'om lIpa brimmed o'er 1I(Ith all the glee,

Qf rare old Used-to-be.
, �a_ Whftcomb Baq,.

,[Written eXpressly for tbe KtANSA!i FArumR.]
'r

'

'A BIT OF PINK RIBBON.
I ----

, �" A 'I'.V. ITO.Y, IN .. 'VE OHAPTERS.
-,

BY 1I'�BANO GOULD-WHEELEB.

A Simple Remedy for Rheumatism.
Of course In severe cases of rheuma

tism a pbyslcian Is summoned at once, as

It'ls a treacherous 'disease and liable to
strike the heart. In simple cases, how
ever, a mild home remedy m'ay be used,
especially where children are suffering
from slight l'heumatlc pains In the joints;
for this Is not as was tormeriy supposed
only a disease of adult life and especially
old age, but frequently attacks children
over four years of a,1;e. in such cases add
a handjul of mus't!lord to a quart of bolling,
wat(8l" ,and wrln out HanDel cloths In the

/

"

Dyspepsia'
.....� Un. lIIII..ble, and often 1eIII8'•
...,deluaodoa. DllbeI, after eatlD8,ilok head·
aoIas.'heartbum, lOur .tomaoh, meotal depn,.o
aIoD, eto., are _ed 111 thlI vBrJ' oommOllud
IncreaIIna dlleue. Hood'. 8anlparllla tone. the
IknDIOh, 01'810"" aD appetite,� health"
dlpaUon, reUevel dok headache, olean the
mJn4, and 01llBl the mOl� obattnate _81 of dJI,o
pepala. Bead the foJlowfng:
"I haYS been Uoubled with dJipeplfa. I had

bUUWe Ippetlte,ud what I elld el' dIItreaae4,
me,or didmeUWepod. In,anhoarafter eatIDlr
I woald ezperlenoe a falntneu or tired,aJl.iIone
feeUna, II thoqh I had not; elten an,-thlng.
Hood" Saniparllla elld me aD immeo.e lUDount;
of pod. I' pTS me im appetite, aDd my focicl
relJahedand..tIIfled theoravlog;l had previoaaly
experlenoed. It reHeved me of tha' faint, tired,
lII1i1ODB feeUns: I have felt 10muoh better lInoe
I took Hood'. 8anlparllla, thlt I IUD hlpp:r to
reoommend It;" Q. A,IPAGB, Watenown, .....
N. B. Be.ure to',ge' 001,- ,

Hood's 'Sarsaparilla
8oIdbyalldruat.&a. II; lis-for16. PreparedoDly
by C.L BOOD.t 00., Apotheoarle., Lowen,_••

100 Do.e. One Dollar

mustard and water and' wrap them
around the Inflamed joints, covering them'
with dry cloths and changing them as
often as they become cooled. ThllY
should not be allowed to get cold.-'N. Y.
TrIbune.

--------�---------

That tired feeling now so often heaM of
Is entirely ,overcome by Hood's ,Sarsa
parilla, which gives mental and bodily
strength.' ,.-

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at Topeka Busi
nesS eollege. Students 'lIla,. enter at any date,

S1JACOBS Ol�
CURES PERMANENTLY

BURN8 'AND 8CALD8.
'l'wo Cnr.�•• Botti••

, IOddl• .6.I11III110, la" A�I. 151 :ta -

..J,.burned my I.e. with .caI4lDI wlwr loll.
- �ra1ned ankl.at ume tl•• ;

p.§m�eurecl boUl. with liD. bet�le of '8t. Jaoobe, '

_
JOHN IlEI.NlC •

0......ppUciaUOD CUHd.

'I b
'

_,.
1'1l., Gro""_' Mo" AUl, 18,1_urn_

mm;;
"....r.ely in'18&1. whiOIl

l'IoI�01LProm y by _�DO application of .&.
..Il00... NANCY ARMSTRONCI.

AT »BVGGIa'm AND DEALERS •

'1111CHAILII A. YOQiLER CO.. """"0... 11&

DYSD8Dsia is'lbn banD
01 tla. p...eDt lreDeratloD. It I.'orl.
ea.. aDd It. atteDdaut!L.!!ilek He"
aela•• tlo_&lpatioD aDd ro... tlaa�

Tutt's Pills
Ia..... lteeolR••'0 ...niou.. Tltey .ea
'p.el..l;,- .Dd lreDtl;,- OD ' be dllrestlv.
OI'lr.D•• lri"IDIr tbelR tODe .lId "Ieor to
_......tef'oOd. NOlrrlplDlrorDa..lIO..

Sold Everywhere.
Oftice, 39& 41 Park Place,N.Y.

TO K'0 LO G V """'plot" 1,""IKS41IJlDJ
.alleu II. SloektJlim, JI. D•

��:p";.'l7,:,��,tA�'B��[On.������?r:7 t�'�ll�es�.����:;

WHY Sell Your Produce at Hom'
WHEN YOU VAN

....lliiiIIIiIII Strike a Bettfr Market.
WE REOEIVE AND 8ELL

BUTTER; EGGS,
'POULTRY, YEAL, HAY, GRAIN.

WOOL, HIDES, POTATOES,
GREEN AND DRIED FRUITS,

DR ANYTHINDYDU MAY "AYETOIHIP. QUick�ales at I,ho highest mal'ket pl'lce ILnd prompt'returns lOade, Write us for prices. tugs, ship"ing direotlons 01' any Information you mavwllnt. •

, S,U,�MERS, MORRISON II. CO.,
'�"''''IIS'O" Merc�anl., 174 So. Waler 51., Chicago..Befe.ell.e llet... ..lit•• NaU....l B••k. '



TIle aurrent of life runs ever away
� tbe boeom of God'II tp'eat ooean, "

DoD't "",;your foroe ,'galnst the river's oourse

A,'nd th\)1k to alter lfamotiob.
Doli.'twute a cuise.on tbe universe-' ,

'

Remember It lived before :you. ,

Don't'butt at the storm with :Your puny form.
, . But bend and leUt 110 o'er you. '

TheworWwlll never adJust ltAlelf
'

, To suit your wblm to tile letter. '

Some tblilp must 110 wronl' your wbole life
"

10111' ,

":And the IOiIlner you know It tbe better.
It. folly to 08'bt1Wltb the Inftnl�J"
:Anil'lIO under ali last In theWl'Slrue:

'l'he wIiier man sbaPll!lluto God's :plan
.Aa,tIIf water s�pes ln� the veasel.

The 'Two Birds.

.r

gardens, that eclipse Parle ';�d v.:lenna I�
beauty' and taste. 'Wilen the' lottery
failed, and ilia sumnqted by Vlr,glnla and
Maryland gave out" Washington was 'less
of a city ,than' the humblest suoorb of
Jersey Olty or Brooklyn. 'llhree linndred
thousand dollars were asked by; the com

missioners to g9 onwith the w.ork, and tile
country was distracted by sneh plotUgate
outlay. The press of tho time thundei'ed
against such wasteful extravagance.
In 1800 the capital was' a sore trial to

men accustomed to" the homely comforts
of New England and New York. There
was but one good tr,vern- In the town.
The members of Congr.ess were berded to
gether In a few mean tenements like sol-
diers In a barrack. Land, was rated at
twenty-five can'ts a square foot, �he spec
ulators holding for a rlsel 'The lrealdentl
were mostly negroes, or shiftless vaga
bonds, thrown.out of regular lodustry by
the visions of sudden city-making•

Though the whole ,city was covered The KammotlIa.
with wOod, Mrs. Adams, the wUe' The,gieat SIb8r1an mammoth, a spt;cles
of the first President who took of elephant of thl!! period,. was from six
up his residence In Washington, teen to eighteen fee,t high and twice as

could secure none for the grates of the heavy as any �Iephant' ,existing t.O.ida-,.
White House. The house required thirty ·lits tusks w&refrom �n'to fifteen feet long
servants to keep It In order, and aU the and curv,ed upward with a great sweep.
foo4 had to be bronght from Baltimore, We know all aboilt this 'anl�al, for at " ." "" \.

G�rgetow.p, or Alexandria. Gouverneur least two specimens retaining the skin Board from IUO per w4!8l!:: up. W�te, 118#,'"
Morris, _writing to the Princess de 180 Tour and the hair have�n found preserved In our,Wultrated JoUl'll&l, tile 18_e���
et Taxis, In December, 1800, says, sport- the Ice"ln such per'fect condllilon that do- ,have ISBn. It IriV!lI funlDforma'-!.�"
I 1• "W t thl h b t ",.

..,u Addrell Cll. B. D. PARK..,
ve y. e wan no �g ere u and wolves h� fed on the' meat when It ' _poria, ......
houses, cellars, kltehens; well-Informed had been dug out of the Ice. Ita body was '. ":.. 1, '

'

men, amiable women, and other trUl!ls of covered with long'black hair and red wool. THE FIFTH 8E'.&80' II '

this kind to make our city perfect; tor,we its trunk !Vas like the elephant'lI, but (ts' ,.," '11';.;"
can walk here as In the fields and woods, legs were shoner. Tile further north --01'--

I!opd considering the hard frost, the air of naturalists go, the more remains of this

THE ART SCB' O'''O'dt
'

the city Is very pllre. If, then, you are animal are found In the Ice. There must
"

,'J �"'
" , ",.'cOl_ltemplatlng coming to live InWashing- have been a temperate climate Inl the

ton, I hasten to assure you that freestone places over :which they roamed; for
Is very abundant �ere; that excellent the hair, while It'shows the animal could .

--01' TBB--., •

bricks can be burned; that there Is no resist 80me cold, Is not he"vy enough to lansaa state Art AIIoclaUOI '

lack of sites for' magnificent hotels; that ward off the cold that exlsts"'t present In . 'J t

contemplated canals can bring a vast ArctIc regions Nor If the present Ilow; Wlll open In tbe"KaDJu1fa'rmer"Bq1l�'
commerce to the place. In short. that It temperature h� prevailed 'there, woulll

oomer F�ftb and Jaouon BtIi, OD (

Is the very best city In the world forJumre there have lM!en food for these vast'h8i'ds. lIonday,September iii. '

residence."_;Harper·8 WeekZ1/. It Is Inferred that theeold came 8uddilDly,
and killed them; ,It they had "been dead
any length of time IbefoI:e the Ice envel

oped them there would have been iome

decay.-SC. NCchoZa8.

Blj800rd, �b.n eV8rJthlDg 18 made �J
for'Sund.." the da! of �t. The hoU8ell
are IICll'ilbbed ,lnsl4e apd ou� and' amone
the pots/and kettles are yen the: wood�
shoes; these, acoured 8now.y whl., hang
upon for,k8d sticks near, the:, doorway to

dry In"he Wiln,d a�d .8�n.
"

'j ,

, The mo�lnR brlnga t'_e 8Ounct9f klum
pen along the dikes, and ,.J:Q:WS, of people
are seen walking tciWard the,klrk: At the
door they leave thllir shoes, 1.lke. 'falth�ul
servants, to aWait their retli'l'Illater, af�"
a three houJ'!!' sermon bJ theldomlnle.
In the 'af.ternoon,

.

the
.. Jou�g men and

women stroll up and ,dow.n tlie Prome�"
dljk, whlch,ls',tIle "FI,fth avenue,�l of t�e
villager-Its lI'en�al promenade and meet
Ing-place. .The, eKchange nQds and
ff-Iendl, greetings until sundow;n" when
the busy; ;week begin!! again, ,and, the
wooden shoes sOQn take on their �&ekdaJ
coat of tan.-St. J!1Ccho1ml.·

Donlt Idol!:: for the flaws as :rou 10 tlmIul'h llte:
. And'eveu wben you flnd tbem '

It iii wlse and II::lnd to be somewbat bllnd
And look fGr the virtue beblild them,

J'or the cloudiest nIBbt hasahlnt of the IIgbt
Somewbere In ltel iibadows h14lnlr:
It Is tiett8r by far to bunt for a star

'

�an the apo.... on the sun abldlnl'.

Seabird. elem�nta18prlte,
Molded of the sun and 811�

Raven, dreary flake of nlgot,
Drlftlnir·ln tbe ete of day

What In oommou have ye two
1I�ln8' 'twlx!i the blue and blue.

Thou to eastward carrleat
.

The keen savor of the foam-
IIThou ilolit bear unto tbe west

:lI'rairrance tiom, thy woodyhome•.
Where percbance a liouse 18 thlne
Odorcus ,of the.oozy plne. .

'� BUILDU'G OF WAsHINGTON.'

i

!

. It was not ,until 1796 that the tempest-
,

toI8!!d Congress of the Thirteen' Colonies
saw \be first:evidences of the Federal City
that excltejl. the mirth of the wits, the

forebOdings of the timid. The circumfer
ence of the city as It now spreads' out
UDder the' great dome Is greatly'con
tracted from the ImPosing dlmdnslons
o�glnally laid out'by 'he engineer L'En
fa1Jt. Where tlie superb patent office now
8�tches In tparl;lle majesty, the poetic
Fronchman, Inspired l;Iy recent events In
Paris, bad marked the site fQr a national
.bemacle, where Dlr.tional events wer.e to

be rollglously cammemorated, where na

tional obsequies were to be celebrated, The Hollanders make so many uses of

and the dead honored by tht! countty woOden shoes, one Is persuaded to believe

were to be burled and their monuments be' the "Old woman who lived In her shoe,
perpetua�d-a sort of Pantheon to t�e and had so many children she didn't know

glories of the repUblic. T�o cQlumns what to do," was a Dutch, vrouW. The

of majestic proportions were to rise children turn shoes into boats, and paint
at specified distances from the Capo. them a rich deep brown, In Imitation of

ltol, the one representing In bron,ze the large boats which sail .on the river

and granite the memorabilia of the seven Maas. As they trim the tiny salls of their

Yl¥',,' war from Lexington to Yorktown, ships, and launch them upon the V.doters

the other slJch prodigies by sea as .in ten ofa swot� some ImaginaryVan Dlemen's

y"� had Jl!ade our little navy a rIval of land, not to be found tn a geography, they
lJrltlan's. The streets running eastward s�em possessed with the same spirit which
from the Capitol were to be continuous Inspired the Dutch navigators of earlier

arcades, like the sequestered alcoves of days.
Bologna and Venice. Between the Capl- There are very many sloots (which are

tol and the President's residence were to deep ditches full of water) used both to

be Elysian fields, and palatial dwellings fence and to fertlllz� the land;. so the voy
for the foreign ambassadors, and the pub- age of the shoe may be a long one, and the

IIc buildings. But IoIveu at that early day owner of the little vessel wlll have abun

"riDge;' and "jobs" found their account. dant opportunity to Indulge In dreams......of

The Indlgnaut· Frenchman, beset on all future wealth to be realized" wheu his

sides by venal legislators and self-seeking ship comes In.'' .

jobbers, threw up his commission In dis-
,

The boats, tha.t ouemay see on the riverll
daln, and the city as It stands was per-. and the col,ltsts of Holland are not unllktl

fected by Andrew Ellicott. In 1792, five the wooden shoes In shape, and the same

hundred dollars In gold were oO'ered, with- model may originally have served for both.
out restriction as to calling, to the citizen The schoolboy, heated by play. stops be
who should send In the accepted design side the nearest,stream, pulls oft his shoe,
for the PreSident'S housel Five hUnd,red and fills It with water, which he drinks

dollars and a lot In the new city, or a gold with as much satisfaction as If it were a

medal, were offered for the best design for delicious draught from a silver cup.
the Capitol.. To a generation that has be- Wooden shoes are ornamented as flower

come familiar with the sums annuallv pots, and many a bright Hower, whose

voted for postoffices and, custom houses roots are firmly bedded in a shoe, has
In'Plumvllie and Pumpklntown, our fore- graced the window of some peasant's cot
fathers will seem thrifty Iddeed, embark- tage, a joy to the owner, and a pleasure to

hig upon city-building with a grant of the paSSing traveler.
'19,200 from the States ot Virginia and They are useful as hammers, and It Is
Maryland. This was supplemented by a not uncommou to see a hoopman (mer
national lottery, for which 50,000 tickets chant) by the wayside, with a few taps of
were Sold I Sixteen thousand seven hun- his shoe mending his cart, plied high with
dred and thirty were to draw prizes, the yellow carrots' or little rouIid Dutch

,

capital one being � �otel which was to cheeses. while his dogs rest In th@ traces.

cost 150.000. The price of a ticket was These shoes also take ,the plnce of the

seveD dollars, and the prizes ranged from obsolete birch rod of our grandmothers'

ten to twenty-five thousand dollars I days. The good 1lTOUW. In her quaint cap
·Nor need lohe student of current morals of spotles� white, with gold sJ:lral pins,
and manners. depressed by the laxity of called /Crullen. placed above, the ears, does

our times, wholly despond, when he re- not look very much like such grandmoth
flects t'bat the lottery wa! made Use of a ers as we, have known. but her diSCipline
hUDlired yeal"l ago not only In the build- resembles theirs In severIty If not I'll' kind.

"hig Of our national Capitol. Churches, During the week, after school hours, the

achoo's, colleges, even Harvard Itself, were IItile girls �alk along the dikes hi rows,

IDdebt4ld to the wheel formoneys to secure knitting; and the clatter of their Ilhoes. to
. their usefulness I In 1700 the President's an ear unfamiliar with It. Is. eXl'ept that

,house and the'Capitol were the only evi- It Is without tbe military regul�rlty; like
denc. of a'!llty where the traveler, now the sound of an advancing army.
Ieee squares and monuments, edifices and Saturday Is the great 'cleaning day In
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I THE .GREAT ISSllJ£, �hllY, ne�; glv,e It to th�m at such ratelj ail and ��nt,: for ,ar�ume�t
.

sake: ,i'�'"t·'�th.
'The necessities of the people have .they ca,n aftord, to pay. Sur:ely WI! have gradeR o'f sugar admitted .free a" has

brought them face 'to face with
- the prop,erty enough to secure '1011 the money the common people· �'se, and' £ija ··they

greatest problem of the time-that of w� need. ·The fafJDS and city lots of this receive all the benellts 1I0WIng from' free

'fI!lance. From ,the 'time when moner waS country are worth at least f25,000,OOO,OOO sugar. l(t appears'that our LcoDsumptlon .

first used among:men until the present, In and we hava only about f5OO,OOO,OOO ,in of sugar equals fifty pounds a year to the

a!1 nations whICh did not prohlblt usury.a
actual circulation among the people. Do head of population. Well·to·do people,

few persons managed to get control of the away with the Interes� function of money of course, using more .�1iao, the, PO?rer
money and through that the control of the and. by tha� act alone we Increase the classes. Say the average 'famlly ,consists

people's business and thelr tntereets In security-value of'llroperty In Ilke proper- of live persons and that the. average. poor

general. By getting the government and tlon., It a farm Is good security for a loan family uses 200 pounds,of sugar'a.'yearro'n

the people Indebted )i(j them, the money.
of '10,000 at 10 per cent. Interest, It would which there Is a saving of 13i' .cent ,a

changers ruled the nation. The Bank of be equally good for a loan of '11,000 with pound because there Is no·tarlft duty'on It

England III a good Uiustratlon' of this Interest at,1 per cent. or without Interest. -that would be a saving of thJ'eeddlla" a

.
thought. 'The government was at war

ThekeytothesltuatlonUesln.thlsmatter year, on sugar. The woolen clothlri'!i of

and needed mo�ev; a few men offered to of Interest. Abollsh Interest and the sys- such a famlly .wUl COs�8ay,tqO a'I�ar;,' fltt
supply the money on condition that they tem Is reversed. As long as Interest .Iaws old rates, The duty: on such goods Is hi:!

should 'be Incorporated 'al:l a banking In- remain the tendency wUl be toward .the creased by the new law, nearly, If not

stltntlon and permitted to use the debt as accumulation of money because of Its In- quite fifty per cent. .li.et us ,put, I�: at

a basis on which to Issue money to tihe terest·bearlng function, and that robs the twenty-five per' cent. At that ..��te· tlie

people, receiving Interest from them on the producer; b.ut take away the Interest- cost ot'a poor man's famlly In ,woolen

notes as well as ·from 'the government. on -beartng function and the tendency wUl be clothing ,.wUl be, Increased' '12:�: a ':;;ear

the debt. That b.ank: Is now nearly 200 toward dlftuslon of money among the over what It 'cost under the law 01.>1883, or

years old and Is the·most. powerful single people, assisting �ll the productive forces 19.00 more than 'he gains by puttlil'grsu'gar

concern In the world..Thenatlonal banks of. the country. to make labor profitable. on the f·ree ltst,

of the United States furnish another good If,a man has monej' and cannot lend It at This leaves out of the' calculation all

lllustratlon of the text, 'I'hese banks now Interest, he wlll put It to work In some cotton, lIax, Iron and other ,metal ,gQOds,

serve as an agency' through which the useful.way In connection, with human earthenware, glassware, etc. The'general

finances of the country are controlled, and labor and the use of machinery In order to range of Increase Is·f.J'oDl iw.enty ,pe� cent.

·thls money power Is the.most dangerousof
make It productive. Then the comparison to fifty per, cent. 1'1;��I�ware" ,�ll!hes,

all menacing Inftuences. We have come between bonds and land would not apply. glassware, knives and forks, table cloths,

to a point where the government, Instead The 'Farmers' Alllance and, Industrial shears, scfasors, razors, pocket. k,ulves,

of consultlpg the-people concerning their Union has come to work 'out this great butcher knives, clo�li" .and clp.tlllng_.;.

Interests, Cj)nsults the l;lIin'kers and other problem. The People's party In Kansas whether 'of cotton, flax ol'·wool,·all< .'ralsed

capitaUst8 who alre,ady have the natlqn Is one of. the preliminary steps. In a Ilttle In price from twenty to 'one hQ'nlii-ed ,and

by the thrc;lat. Instead of devising ways while-much shorter than most' people fifty per cent., besides a,'good many mls

and means to, get money to the people expect-there wUl be a great national ceI1aneou!! p.rtlcles, while pictures (Iond

directly and 'lheaply Its officers study how party In the country made up of tlie, statuary come' In at ten to·:fifteen:per,c'�nt.
best, to secure the money:-changers In their toilers, and then the'great battle of ballots ad valorem, and -diamonds and Qther

powe,r over the .values. of. the ,people's wlll be tought. The "middle classes" wUl precious stones uncut, are admlttiSd free

p'roperty. The labor of the toilers Is a rise, money wlll 'be dethroned ·and lal>or The new law wUl cost the average fa1l111y

I!erpetu'al fountain from which flows Into wlll be king. well on to 150 a year more than the old

the cpffers,of the rlcbacontlnuous stream
law did, and all to .

benefit a sm,alJ'clli.s&of

of u!lury-taklng from labor and adding to .AN OBJEOT LESSON IN POLITIOS, people, the rich'manufacturers.'
.,

wealth. The business of tl!e country and 'l'he ,first fruits of ihe new tarlft law are To oftset all this,while nothtng Is oftered

t�er�for� a_I Its lnter�sts are prostrate be- very bitter. Notice has been served on the day Ia:borer except the delusive hQpe

fore the ,money god, and there Is no way the country that prices In nearly allUnes of more work and higher wages" the

o.f �cape. except through a rebelllon of of goods wUl be raised Immediately. This farmer Is oftered an extra duty of ten to

the working masses "nd the establishment notice comes from the manufacturers io twenty per cent. on foreign farm products

o� a .rule of thepeople:' the merchants, and Is passed through which are Imported Into this country,

The ptesent monetary !Iyste� and Hnan- them to the people. This Is an object les- when, In fact, ·we are now'produclng.more

cla},methods en�urage' the sp(lllation' of son whleh mulit be studied, and' fortu- by·twenty-five per cent than we can dls

the producers; they: open drains from the nately the plain people can understand It. pose of. at home; We are compelled to

people's substance; they encourage specu- Every obe of the Presidents since the war ship a large surplus abroad, so much; 'in

latlon and gamblln� I.n the ,swea:t and urged a reduction of'tarlff duties In the deed, that If allimpdrtations of grain and

blood of the toilers. Go all over the coun- common Interest. The tarlfi commission animals was prohibited;. our, farin'ers

try to-day and the only money you w.1I1 of 1882 recommended a reduction of at would not receive a dollar's worth of ben

find available tor borrowing OD! long tl�e least twenty -to twenty-live per cent. on ellt from It.

Isln ilie hands of a'feW perSons'who reside the general average., Both of 'the great Let the people.study tb'ls'new t'arlft law

on a,li,mlted area I.n a p'artlcular section of parties promised a reduction, and the well, and learn just how and In what' way

'the country. A f",mer In ,Kan!las who Democrats proposed a drop from forty- It afteets them. Elgh� years: ,ago the

wants to' bQrrow. money on long time Is seven to forty-two per cent., but the Re- KANSAS FARMER proposed an average

compelled. to negotiate through a: loan publicans actually rise from forty�five tp rate of duty equal to . twenty per ceilt.;

agent w.,hose commission alone amounts fifty-five or sixty per cent.-at least two yeaN ago It was 'wUllng to' ·com

to' niore, as;lntere8�; than 'agrICulture can twelve per cent. higher than the rate In promiseon thirty percent., and now we elre

aftor.d io; paJ. The inoiley, when It Is' 1828·'30, the highest In ollr history. In .under a law 'which Increases the 'average

secured, comes. 'from.,the "East." There 1846, an ad valorem tariff blil was passed, to nearly If not quite sixty per cent.1 :and

Is no "native" money to ,be �ad, and'why? Its average rate un rlllLlat;le goods was not one working man, whether on ,:th.e

Why do we.not have'money' here Instead about twenly.-�Ix 11"1' "Pllt. In 1857 duties farm. or In the ShOD or public highway Is

of'ln the,'! East'?" Is money made fo�. the were fprther J:l:oIl1,·,·J so that the average benefited a farthing's worth.

few and not for the many.? Is It busfness was eighteen and LlVtlULY per cent., such

for the.people to supply"�oney for them- men as Henry WlIl!on and Charles' Sum

sel.ves and then permit. a few persons· to ner voting for It, as did all New England

get possession of it and lend It to the rest members of both houses of Congress, and

of us at usury.?' Is that either :just or Its operation was so satisfactory that no

right? Let us propose a case for study: objection was urged against It. In 1861

Brown IIII1d Smith 'each have '10,000 to In- duties were again raised, not because they
vest.. Bro�n InveSts his money In 4 per were not sufficiently protective. but be·

ceot. non-taxable bonds;. Smith Invests cause more revenue was required In view

his In a farm. Brown. without turning of approaching war. Several times after

his hand, receives regularly every six wards, durlnl{ the progress of tp,e war,

months I'�OO and pays no' taxes; .'Smlth Is duties were Increased, uutilin 1867 we had

compelled to work hard every day, as all reached an average I of forty-eight per

farmers do, his taxes amount to 3 to 4 pel' cent., and nearly every Imported article

ce'!lt. on his property valuation, and with paid diIty. Sluce that time the free-list

all his work' �e does not have as much has been greatly enlarged, so that under

clear money 'at the end of 0. year as Brown the act of 1883 the value .of articles admlt

has and Brown has not done a stroke of ted free equalled one·thlrd of the value of

work.. Thlnk, dear reader, why money the whole Importation. The new law stili

should be ,endowed. wlt'li this mYllterlous further enlarges the free list, so that

functlo� of Increase.. ;�o other thing under I,ts operation the value of the free

which man makes has this wonderful goods. will be ·nearly equal to that of

power. And yet thl!! very thing we call dutiable articles. Stili, the Increase of

m!1ney and which we have thus endowed rates on the dutiable list would produce
w.lth the most dangerous power that ever nearly If .not quite as much revenue as

·
,We. have some complaint from sub. menaced the liberties of the people, this was supplied from duties on the larger

.,scrLb8rs on account of not receiving their
necessary article In trade-an absolute list of the old law, pr.ovlded, ot course.

�$.Oii.l.8iof the. KANSAS FAUMEU on time.
�ecesslty among the people, all tl;J.e people there Is no falllng off iu amount of goods

• "i' alike, was made for the exclusive use of Imported. It Is estimated by the friends

�b�'.last fllw weeks our press has been the pe'ople and tl;J.ey are �ntltle4 to Its use of the new law that the reduction.of reve

':dtoWd� beyond Its capacity. Thedeinand without a farthing of Interest. The In- nue effected by It will be In the nelghbor

tQI),8xtr.a copies of 'the paper has been so
terest function of money is the poisonous hood of $00,000,000. Most of that, however,

'g.rer.t that We are compelled to print enor-
fa!lg of'. th� "·.Great Red Dragon." Re- comes trom transferring 8ugar, under a

,
move the fang and the dragon Is harm- certain grade, to the free list. The aggre

Imc)tts editions, and·be81des that the Ad-vo-' less. When interest Is abolished the mo�ey gate amount of duty paid on foreign sugar

'·��..wlth Its constantly growing clrcula- power Is dethroned. We must reach tbat Is now about t56,00J,000 annually. The

· ;UO&-, 'Is printed on the E.A.UMER press. We point on ourway before the money problem . rest of the reduction Is expected to come

:rJiLour,..eadeFs to bear with us a week or
Is.solved. The light of the new era Is just from a diminished Importation caused by

" 'Uo ,'I ,dawnlllg upon the people, and they are Increased rate of duty.
, ;\��\I�!lger, when we expect to be able tc? catqhlng the first gllmpses of its coming. Now, let us see how the Ia.w wlll work,

,_4eaja!1da;madeupon us In thlaltne,. . qtv�.tQ the p�ple plent), of 1I1Qne)'.,....all �ake the two artlcles-llUgar and wool,

THE ORIGINAL P.A:OKAGE QUESTION.
The Supreme court of the United States

have de'termined that a :State .law can

not Interfere with the right of a cltlze� W
'carry any article of Inter-State commerce
Into the State and there dispose of,It'_t'!l
the original package. This, of course,

applies to 10ca,1 option lawil and license
laws as well as to prohibition laws, and ,In
order to rellbve the situation Congress
p�sed a blll which placeslfquors und�r
the SLate law as SOOIl as It crosses, .the
State line, If they be stopped and offered

for' sale within the State.. ·After the

passage of this law, Charles Rohrer,'as
agent for a Kansas City firm, opene<!- ,!,.n
"original package" house In Topeka, 'and
was arrested by State officers on a,ch,arge
of selllng liquors contrary to the State law.
Mr. �ohrer admitted the sale, but' plead
that our State law did not. apply for' tpe
reason that It was enacted before, the act
of Congress .was passed and Is therefore
void as to liquor sold In original pacjl:",ges.
His defense was heard some tluie ago,a.nd

.

a decision rendered, J'ustlces Phlllips and

Foster, of the United States courts, c�n
currlng. The decision sustains. the posi
tion taken by;Rohrer, that the present
prohibitory law does uot cov,er "orlglnal
package" cases, because the �upreme
court held the)aW to be unconstitutional
as to such cases. That leaves the people
without law on the subject to tliat extent.
and It will be necessary ior the Leglslji;tuJ,'!l
to reenact the old law or to, enact, a' Dew
one.

.

The Position of the KANSAS F.A.U�ER
has an along been plain and posltlv'e on

�l1e !I�1;!or qu�tl�9' It Is .opposed to p\lb-'
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'�8�.PARMEB (lO., Topeka, Ral.

In our. travels over the State we ob8erve

;,rj,rii fields of sorghum 'and .Kaffi..- corn

o tile';' cominon Held corn a!ljolnlng 11:1 all
·1 dri(!d up.

· The Seventh Biennial Report of the At-
, torn�'General of Kansas I� published,

· ,sh0"tlng � good condition of thl'ngs l!l his
• .d&partment. .

-------

('['rlga.tlon Is being, discussed amo�g

fariners In the ,western counties •. S�veral
new theories are advanced. We expect to
deY-ote a gOod deal' of attention to this

su6jec� afte'r the election.
\.

.

I·

'.' 'Mrs. MaryM. Davld!!on, silk culturlst,
, 'f.rltes us that the reason she d.ld not have

,

: &'���� exhibit of silk at the State Fair

'Iw.�'because pf a misdirection 'of a pa,ck
&geil';.·.A:nd s.�e·,makes an excellent sug·

· ..,estlon-,that the w.ork of the State' silk

-itat�o!,l ought to have greater publl�"tv.
t)'l �.'

<

'; ,.'

{" !Pb��M1nls�rlar U�lon, of Topeka,. at
·tts'.last session adopted a strong report
on the !'original package" situation, urg-
/Jng' early and prompt legislation to again
:!pcorporate IntO law the evident wlll of,

:tlie people In' favor of ari honest and effi

'c)ent· enforcement of the pro�lbltory
�m�ndment. ------
We haye several communications on the

general subject of "campaign lies," call·
Ing,-tpe "ttentlon of voters to the fact that

" this particular sort of Hes Is scattered pro
�fusely among t�e. peol!le during the clos
'tng'days of a political 'campaign: We

· suppose tha� voters understand this, aJ,ld
will govern themselves accordingly.

n: F. Moore, of Ivanhoe, Haskell county,
:was.;a delegate to the S'tate Alliance. He

, says that people are not so numerous In

his: county now, but those who remain

wUl,as a result be better off, as they w1ll

.b8;v8:.r.ange eno.ugh tor stock. A number

_or,�,Ii'e farmers would Hke sheep or sOlpe
'oiher stock on shares until thtly are able
'00 oWn thetr herds. Whelltt this year av-

· �Ied; about fourteen bushels per . acre,
·��ct��ls fall there Is an Increased acreall'e

�'l.I�tlng of 12,000 acres of wheat and

3�!IQO 'acres of r�e In Haskell county.

�.;:.. A WORD 'OF EXPLANATION.



���==����������������==��¥

.,I,c,dr,.m drlnlfl�g In <!�';'hOOPpose-an)l�D.e���tlO oaDcUdate �r'i aU.eqilon to illem"JlarilcufaJ'iJ� : IAfter�tbelFicimr'OOI.0Bii:iID4""TBI,SuPBmu:,
subj� Is p.r��ted•• It ,Is opposed to t1;1"i ::="':':8r:�£�t:·,�n:!ihO would ea�t h�'seen,th� ��,1a.n(i .piili' j_',,' rIl\1iJIR,T;"

"�!, ",',-

,d��l;lhpp In, �nl,' a.nd ev,ery fOllm.,' �l br!.n.abo�tasPlitordl�on"are, l�tC�, saari'the Polk,clrcUI�klu" O'ne1part ,6f!t'he'
'

,J" J, !�':'",..,.�.,'�:l' I), :'" ,1 '

lleensed groggery Is no better than a. joint Be,publloans; co-operatlng Wltb Baed's COOn·' "

j t 'I�'" ,r "It.':'
n

'd"I" .. d'_!,;; Some time &go the editorof tile,KAN8:AI

T'" h I b
", ,

' , ", I[reB8 to OPPI:e88 and Injure tbe Bouth Let Pl!!per, us as • w:as:W1l •• ..,n an nten .... FA.R E f...t' _ftl t of, tl

' ne w, 0 e u,lness'of dram.selllng,!s vlle'l 'them be knllwD .fo...·w.h,at"ijI!lY, 1,'l!II;1!y are' - ene- fOR: iiUl pre!l�. and had seen il.ls�" the M R ���""",J .CtI� ... n "j� orm� O.D

and there Is nothing goodjn Itor about it
miesofwhl�supremacyandrolvlllzation. ''';''," I>' t' t' 't'" ""'tli '. 't" t from ¥r.--'{)'. 3'. �rown.' Cl�r�. concerning

'To
",

,'1

Til t h'
'

\' ":.'{1J£8, ernoorll ex rail J .n
ano �rpar 0 tli

' liltl' � �ti S 'L '-- '" "'d "

nad' ",e, the power -to p,revellt, It th,ere ,a par�grap!,a.s, a.ny pe�on' �Ilst; the aper. adtver,Belil/oom� uWn; too,.
e C?.n on 0 ,� �"' u:p'�ewe,�uJ1t , �..et('

would not be a dra.mshop on eaJ;'th. :rile' see. was written a.bOut, Loulsl�na, I\ffa.I�. � and� In that the two had no: Qrt' o'f re�' Our ,obj!lCtr \'i(�s to presen� t�� ,facti! t:o .���
,Leglsla.ture wlll meet within -less than characterizing AlUance people as enemlesi latl

� g
tl st'l'II"lns'Ist�E tli\ "�to the re�ders'byWalof assisting�h:e� to corr89t

•
,

f
I on or connec on. • a I l!i' 1'91' 'I ' 'lilf' !'... f

.�h� 'months. a.nd one of Its duties wlll, 0 "white supremacy and cl:vlll�"tlon." circular wa.s genuine 'a.nd tells its readers ' �nc:!:, tOr" n �, m,at�llr of vo.IIlg o,!l t�e

be to'iook �f�r this matter, and eltherre- because they oppose aDemocra.t candl'-! is'o. Is not all'thls testimony 'sufficient to pr.,op�s,!ld ,a!Den�inent I�cre,aslng t�� �1i'Jp'

,enactf�he present Ia.w or give -us , a better da.te for Congress., :It, Is C)Omm.on In n�w,s'-l 'liustal.n 'our chaJlge of s'" baselforRe'ryl.' so
ber �f :r��g�,: Many frrends bave ,u.r��

•
��e. ,

, .paper offices. when �nr particular matter far'atlleast as the 'dlsposf.tlon c{f the CaJri- u�n �ur a�tentlon t�e Imp!!rta�c;:e ��, tin!

,BoUT TlIA:T ALLEGED FOB.G'�"',
Is to appear both In �'be ,pJl.per and 'tn, tat'laconcerned,' " '"

,

"'" 1\I�re,!,!,,�.;ana we ba�ed�II�on�ldetedall

,

.DIU, "circular" form, to ia.ke the 'type' out" bf (
.: ,,', ' ",' I ,I , 'I .

' t�e arguments',otrere'd;l ,We Il",ve uut-

"

Last week. under the heading'...A Ba.se the newspaper column and have the mat. : �ut ;�ow, tli"t tbe, JgC07l.OJrtfBt 'exp:I�lrs for�ly' aD��efed .that this Is not a good

Forgery." the KANSAS FA.RMER made a ter printed In sUps on a. job press. In tlla.'t h� tlie,mlstalfe occurr�d. \!1Il tile ca� ,time to as1i'for ,anything requiring adill·
.

,

genera.l charge of forgery aga.lnst "Re· way, the Polk let'te�,was taken out, of the ,,atract� or, Is It �o firmly ,joln� to Its, Icl�ls tI�n�1 �x�endltnres 'of public,monel. We'

'pubJ'fcans" In the matter of a circular EconomfBt's polumQs to be'prlnteilln Slips. tli�t'� Is P!epa.red to prea.�h t\l,� d9Ct�p;e, ��re8ent f",r,��rs. and our clients are

I�t'ter �ent ou� to the chief officers ofother: a.lld by m�stake the foregoIng pa.ragrap'h ���t, ,I�, hr"la�ful, to d�celv� �nd t��� �rI!oll1��: r
Farmlng'ls not profitable a.''il,d

OOdles of Organized fa.rmers.lnvltlng them on the Louisiana. campaign was "lffted" thl,s m!ldem cant, a.bout the cOi'rupt,on 'w� Ila�e not,'th:e heart, to ask farmers fOJ! a

'to'mee� with the National ,Farmers' Am.' onto the same "for�
,; and'it wa.s prl�ted of pO,It.tljlsls. fatiguing, In t�e. �xtre�,!,: �eii���lh'r't)S qot' Ilbpera.tb:ely ,need�.

Anee a.nd Industrial Union. a.t Oca.la, In on, th� same slip a.t the e,n� Qf the le�ter.
,Thea�t of the 18t� ac�no.w:I!,cJ�!t re r IStlll 'Y!' ',d��� ,th'at our, rel!oders'�ave,all'

Florlda., December 2d next. for the pur'pose 'a.nd "'tlles8' slips were prlnted,and m'alled' c�lp� of the�EomwmUt cont,"a!nl,�g �n e,x· tile a.tt\l;lna�le Information y;h�cli wfll al!

oUaklng steps to unite all the fallmen' out to the papers." The Econo7rJ.iBt of J?1�natlon 01 the /D1�take., b�t "t ,nslsts, 'tl):em In'formlng thelrown'concluslon,!!. I"

organizations In one. Referri'ng to our october 18. ha.vlng discovered the a.tino'y.' �ha.� theE� lies. :mid th,eC� In answer. to' our request. :Mr. Bro",1i

article. the CapUal. of last Sunday morn· Ing blunder. feterl! to It' editorially and �ever m��e a'mlstake,� '" I ,t.� �� I SUP�lfe!l,t�e.fol,IO�'lng,lnforma.tIO�!
.,

,

'

Ing copies a.n extra.ct and then comments. states how'lt lia.ppened-just as we have ,'l I '(I
, ,,'; '.

,

'.!be Sup�m4! court Is now com� of'tbe

-II
'.'

',I JO'BJ n'."VIS �vS'iln::l'DO
," .f Isame,liumberaswheu.ltwas.flrIitestabllllhed

as.o OWS! given It above, a.ndtheel1ltorsa.ys"cor- "" """" AfI, "";'I!oq\ \ ,at,��o�lZatt�nOf'theS�te. ,Thecourtbaa

The KANSAS FARMER bopes this forgel'l' reeted slips have been sent to' the papers ,EDITOR KA:NS.A:B' ]j).&RMER'·-Your'v.ery
now, anif.ibu bad dul'!pg the put tbt:C!8 yean,

(PoIk's'cll'Oulal')will be traced to lts SOl1l'Oe and "

'
,

.,..
,.' , .tbe" tempo�, &IIslstanoe or three/€ommlll-

'

t� guilty whelps �l'088Outed ,to tbe extreme since.
,

'" ' p,ractlcal; sensible questions, In th,e 11\;&'11"-1 '!IIJone�; ,but the P!ll'manen� co,,� Is stU} qo�.

llJiilts of the'law. "Is there no'bonor. no clean· The, Cap£tat of Tbursday Octobe,r 9 In BAS ...,ARMER ot Octobel' 1 a.re befnre "'e ��f�ree Ju9tloes"as It qommencec;ltliltty

IIn888, no manliness left In polltl08 ?-KANSAS
'

,

• ''''
• "v, �

- • lJ:eano 1180,.
,

, '

FAmpDR. "

an article headed "Fra.ud! Fraud! Fraud!'" a.s foHows! "
'

.. ·lI')Ie n�ber of tbe trial courts or tbe State

1J'h' I tl J A_ I b All Hegins thus'
"

"

' ,
'

,
'from alNif wbloli appeals are'tali:en f,o"tli�

I"'_�re sapparen,ynone, u....". n tel· '"
,

. ,
"1"WhatleglslatloD,lf,,n),.do),oureoommend Supremecourt,ha:ve8TOw:nfromflvetothl1'�)'.

lUioe,party,. ,Webave "traced the forgery, to The Kansas City T(mu of yesterday 8TOWS ",yw�ofrelleftp-t'arJ;Derslfl tbe present de- six. ,
' "

'
,

ltil'source'" and convicted" the guiltywhelps." fmn�lc and bowls like An old, border rufllan pressed condition of sBl'!oultu)'e ? ')' TIle number of �ases taken 'to tbe S'upreme

Polk's o......n doesn't actually make a confes.
over a Jlre1"'nded forgerY of Confederate�n· '2.:po you favo�an Inorease In·the vO,�ume,of, 'court�,b ;,:eal'lJu,rlng tbe past, ten, ",y,_ears is

...-
eral Polk's olroulal' letter of�ptember 26. It 'olro'!ilatlngmoney? 1� y�u do. to w�at<,,,,xtent, R8 follows: ,J�18l!O. 2118 cases; In 1881 a:n oa&e!I;

illon.,but It,mlgh,t !LB well have done so" claims tbat, tbls sentence was placed,lD,lthe In wl!at way do, you Pl'Q�'to effect tbe. lri 1882;327 oR8es; In 1883.-338 cases; in 188f;',1IIIIi

, J.'�
ol�ulal' b� fraud [Tb�n follows the TUneiJ· ohanJl'8. and bow get the moner.ln cll'Oulationl? Cases; In ,J.886, 3711 oasea;'-in 188tl. 4M oases�, In

I
I� ap';"a.rs tha.t our chargll of forgery Is _Democrat, paragrapb. given above.] 3 'I� ;what res�t, If at aI, ann) for w;bat, 1887. Ii8'l caset!; In 1888; 699 oases; In 1889;'I'dII

btlt;"technfCa.lly'true; that In fact the 'clr' The Capf.ta� tben proceeds-
purpose, do you, favor cbanglng tbe national 0&88!1. DUl'Ing the first lilxmonthllof 18110 th'ere

,
'

,

'
,.

banking law ? I '" 'I "were flled,400 oases Indicating plainly that the

cular did a.ppear In print. just a.s the Cap· The publication In tbe Kansas City Ttmu Is •. Do'you favor free and unlimited coln� wbole number filed In 18110 will, exceed 800

� sa.ld It did! and we regret exceedingly the lIrtit (ntfmat1on amybody in Kam8a8 IUUl had pf,sllver at present weight and f1nenesll1',' From tbese'flgUresltwill be seen that tbe bua:

) .
of thl8 matte.r. It ls tbe old CI'Y of stop thiefby'

, " Iness of tbls court I'n 1""" Is naul'ly three tl

� tha.t ,we made ,so serious a. cba.rge without th,e man wbo has �be' stolen pro ert In bls ,BeIng a candld�te for CO!lllr¥s, I,n the .as !�:as 1I:a 11!8O.
""",

-,
mes

'p0'8ltlv.e proof. 'Ra.vlng said this much.' possession. [TbeartloleprooeecJsfn �e same Fifth district of this Sta.te I Cheerfully On tile 3Itb day,jof June"181JO tliere were

�

,

vein, concludll!lrl-you ",re tbe men wbo are"
',.' , t 3M oases pending and undetel'mlned .In ,tbe

� ;)Ve desire to a.dl\ tha.t In our judgment the tl'ylng to deceive tbe people by an e,trortto' comply wl�h �our request and answeJ;' as S'upreme court. This Is more tban two years"

":�clrcumstances a.ttendlng the CapUal,'B suppress that part ofPolk1sclrcutil.1' letter that follows! ' ,"
'

" wprktor the present court and commls...lon.

'publtc'atlon of the clrcul'ar justified us, In
UI'If8S tbe election of Democrats by ,Allianoe

1 'I'thl' k'th h Id be '. I 'I' :&n ordinary' olvll case filed to-day could 'not

voters. , '. .n f I!re,s OU, prolpp� eg s- WSSlbly be "reached, tor bearing In less than

ma.klng the charge of forgery so fa.r a.s In the sa.me Issne of the Capltat (Octo· la�lon, ,for the benefLt of agriculture. I tw� and a. balf hears'from to-day. I

, 'the wllllngn811s of the .,spirit" Is con- ber 9) Is a; double· leaded article headed"A think tha.t ta.rllr �xeli sbollid '!l6 much reo Its�::������� ::d�'iil:f��..,::,�t:,nIf!ceO;
cerned. That the Cap(;ta� believed the Copy of Polk's Circular," beglnnln'g thus- dUjled. a.lid tba.t the lo�s of revenue In, that talnly Is D,ot strange tllat a Supreme court of

"P Ik I I" I ted d dl b
'

.. "II h' Id b lied b I' f
seven Justices Is now required to dispose of

, 0 c rcu,B.r was pr n a.n strl· Since writing tbe a�lcle entitled' Fraud, ne s ou �,supp y ne� ssues ,;0 appellate bUltlne88. The mere s'atement,of

'uted In that, form for the purposes for appeal'lng In anotbel' column p" this PI!8'8' t�e legal tender Treasury' notes. to be pafil nie present condition ot tbe Supreme court.

(Japu.az bas been banded a copy of Polk s latest
, '" �, arid of Its Increasing business Is sufllolent

which It'charges. nobody believes. To so circular. tbe last paralfl'apb of wblcb the, Kan· out In tbe �ecessary dlsbu�selpents of line proOf tb",t the Inoreased court proposed by the

,,�lleve wou,ld be derogatory to the Intelll-'
sas glty T1me8 deola'1',s to b� tbe Iny-entlon of gov,el'nmenti' In short, what the farmers amendment Is needed ,unless tbere Is some

tbe
.

State bouse ring of Kansas.
,.

.'" : ,,' . " 'other I'nd better way'of proper,ly and promp�

'Renee of the, Capitat folks. Any Intelll- The article then proceeds to show that ,a.nd1tpe CO\lDtq,: need Is. rpore lp0ney a�� doln,gthlswork: ' ,

gent person reading the clrcula.r. wlth'the h I I
'

, less ta.xes." .

"
Sinoe tbe' creation of Itbe Supreme Court

.r
t e c rcu ar was genuine. a.nd a.sks- 9 'rd i ,-. , .

,.' ,Coinmlllllloii the number of c8ses ,dispOsed of

"pemocr.u.t annex." 'Mil perceive at a. Why were tbe Alliance leaderS In this city �l, 0 tnust'certlliln�y, think the �olume eacb year I" e,1>ou1;800., '

,

'

glance that there Is no sort of reasonable so deeply extlrclsed ovel' tbe paragrapb 1n of tbe mopey should be Increased I'S. the
.

'conliectlonorrelatlon between them.'lIind ��r����fy.���'istl��:�����Il�v�::,: IMl?plolucl'ealle! Wha.�c�n be 1l10re,just A WOlID, ABOUT OOL, PHILLIPS'

:every newspa.per man knows flow easily and!n the organs of tbe Boutbern Allianoe. a.nd .l;'ea.sona.ble? And. at first .. �he,money 'Q'R'A T T ENGE

'mQst unfortuna.te typographical connec-
and In sU,ch combinations wltb the Democratlo sbould Increa.se faster tb1a.n thepopulatlonL�

,

. , party as make tbe Tlmu tbe cbamplon of Polk
'

" In an "open letter" which we, find ' �

tlons are ,sometimes, made In a newspaper and defender of tbe Alliance as a political 01'- Increase�. until the people recover from
'

I tl '

printed In, the Junction City Tribu.ne. Col.

office. In ·'plcking up" matter. a printer gaIntzwaI 10lnb'e observed tha.t t' first 'I tl a.
their presen� deplora.ble condition I By W. A. Phillips. addrps!llng John Davis.

occasionally puts' together paragraphs
ne n m •

sufficiently decreasing the ,reve,nues

tl hi h th C """ta' h d f th I t
aman .. othel' thl'ngs. !lB,YS:' "1 also chai·

w,holly without connection and, not In· on w c e a". • a 0 e .ex s -

th}:ough tariff taxa.tlon. a.t least One bun-
...

tended to be joined. So It was 'In this ca.se.
ence of the Polk�Ircular was, a ch�rge, In dred million ('�OO.OOO,OOO) per annum pf lenged you ('lJavls) and Mr. Pfllfe�." Th;ls ,

and a.ny 'good newspaper man would have the TI:meIJ �hat ,It was a. forgery; basing new Treasury notes could be circulated
meallS a' cballtmge to engo.Ke I n II. joint

detected the mistake at once. It was this
the charge on the appended paragraph ,through the usual disbursements' of the 'dlscusslon 'ot pending political Issues.

fact alone which aroused our suspicion. (from the New Orleans paper).. The government. And. In addition to thls •. for
"Under the Impression that Mr. Peffer

,We knew there was something wrong. for CapJtat t�en proceeds. ,wltbout any other one or two yea'rs. special irell�f shollid be
bad an apPointment to spea.k at Salina on

,the ma.tter Itself proved It. and ba.stuy we Information. tQ chal'ge that the circular Is afforded to "mortgage debtors." to enable
the 29th' day 'of Septomber, 001. Phillips

,jumped to tbe cOliclu,slon that the persons genuine. and tbe salDe day In another families to retain 'their homes.
.. requested a division of tbe time a.t that

presentlng,1t to the peopleasge'lulnewere
a.rtlcle undertakes to ,show Its genulne- 3. I think the na.tlonal banks should ,not meethi'g. a.nd" he made the request In

themselves responsible for the wrong-on
ness and that It was 'ssued to "urge the be aliowed to Issue, currency to circulate wrltlnK direct to Mr. Peifer. The Oolonel

the theory tbat It Is' lawful to deceive. election of Democrats byAlliance voters." 'as money. That Is Ii. sovereign preroga.tlve
was Immediately In'formed that l\{r.,Peffer

We have a copy of the NaUonat Econo· Tbe rule of law. as well as of moral�, Is. of,government,which nel ther, cO,rporatlons
had no aDpolntm�nt at Salina on the day

mfBt of date October 4.1890. conta.lnlng tbe
that after notice has been served upon a. nor individuals s'hould be allowed ,to usurp. ,na.med nor �n any other day. so

that there

'j'Polk circular." just as It 'was prepared. pe�son In any pa.rtleular IIl&tter. he Is held 4.' I do most, positively favor the free
could be no division of time, there and

It begln8" In, the first column 9f,page 44. responsible for his conduct afterwa.ros as and unllmlte4 coinage of sllv,er. first. be.', ,then. O?I. Phll,Ups WollS Informed by MI'.

The letter was'addressed to" H. L. Loucks.
to that particular matter. In �hls Qase. caulje It Increases the volume of, mOneYi Peffer tb;lIIt It would, .afford him pleasure

President ,of the National }<'armers' Aill.
the first Information of a.ny cha.rac�er but. ma1.n�lI. that tbe premlum,on gold: as to discuss wl.th him pending Iss�es at any

ance." ,,"sklng. tbrough him. the 1;lOdy be wbl�h tbe Capitat had of �he existence o! compared wit!:!, sllv.er bulllol) may'dis. time II:nd place w,ben and whele, It would

represents to meet wltb the Farmers' AI· the circular wa.s the TI:ll"f' charge that it appear. Tbat premium Is a standing
be mutually con�eDlent.

"lIance a.n'd Industrial Union In December was a forgery, and tbe editor wrote two bounty olJered to the 'British speculator Th I Iff ed to k

" , " 'articles on tbe genuineness of tbe clrcula.r. enablln" him' to depress OUI' foreign mar" h' er.eb sbP enlty 0

I
e tol carry s, ct

fOil the purpose, of discussing measures
f th b f h h d 'h

"', , "

•

t roug t e Vi nter n near yevel'y coun y

looking to' a union of all' the organized one 0, em e ore e a. even seen t e kets for wheat, cotton. beet. hides. a.nd In the State.
'

farmers and laborers In one body. The circular-Insisting that It was not a for· other products of countries using, sliver
------

letter ,stated that" A letter of like Import gery. Here we ha.ve the anlll,lus of the money. SUver bullion bougbt' 'wltb gold We are In 'receipt of a letter from a

ha.s ,this day bee� maUe<l to, the cblef offi· Cap£ta� In the case. It was not oplr ready at reduced r':lotes'ln London Is shipped to, Pennsylvania
correspondentwho tblnks It

eers\of tlie Patrons of Husbandry. the to give currency to what a responsible sliver using countries. it Is there coined would'be,a. good thing for Kansas If a,cor

Fa.rmers' National' ,League. the Patrons 01
journal declared to be a forgery. ,but It Into the money of the respective countries.: rect statement were published showing

Industry. and 'tbe Farmers' Mutual B�rie· Insisted on doing It without a, pa.rtlcle of At ,the Increased monetary value,'lt Is In. tbe actual number of mortgaged farms

flt,Assoclatlon." The o't!j�ct ,of tbe pro·
Information on the subject excep,t'w�a� It vested In commoditieswhlch'competew.lth In the 'State. together with the ,personal'

posed meeting 'together Is stated In tbe received from the T#.mes and thatwa.s t.hat us In foreign markets. and put us' a.t a dis., status
of the legal owners. their ba.blts� of

letter to be. to determine "whetber any the circular was a forgery. Th�CapUal.. advantage. Freecolnagewouldplaee,gold ,economy. etc..

Pla.n can be devised forsecutlng fra�ernlty then. o.ssumed the risk of publishing a and sllyer bullion on a level as to value as V I T,V f -tb--S-t+a-d-ar-d-Poland.Cblna.
forger

• ;'
,,"

0 • � 0 e n

and unity of action between tbe farmers y. , " no commodity, can fall below the pr.lce Recor'd has been received at tbls office,

of the country." That was the object. But �hat Is not all. �hese two articles paid by a competing buyer who' takes all, wlthl the compliments of the' able alid

'the sole object of the letter; not a word
In were published In the

I eltapitalt 9ff °o.. etober tha� Is offered In the market. T-hls Is free gentlemanly Secretary Ira K. Alderman.

It b t lltl d t d tba.ttcould 9. The same paper n s ssue 0 ctober I h dl t d II f' bill' ,
' �..

a. ou, po cs ,a.n no awol', 19' h h dl "P Ik il' II E
co nage. ,an ng ou oars or u on. Marysvllle. MissourI. Boars reglste•..,...

by' II,Qy,sha.dlng be 80 construed. In the "'. un�er t e eo. ng ,0 u y
,

x-
on gold and sUver alike. number from 3335 to 5098. and sows from

third 'columJ of" the sam'e page of the ·posed. beglns- 5.' I also fa.vor ImmedlatA! and just legis· 7039 to 11374 Inclusive. making a. total of

"'c0n0mi8t appel'rs an edltorlalltell,l
which Bome,un!l:nown frlefndthb�.:�,��e..9apUat a Ia.tlon on the railroad and fand subj'acts, 6.100 'animals. 'rhe volume Is larger tha.n-

�' L
copy of thst edition 0 e\ ..." .... woonomiBt ,'J" " "',,' anl;formeredltlon. 1.029 pages. style and' ,

'calls attention to,the opposltlon'of ouls· intended for NortherfnSdilltetrlbutbe'ionl Il!!ll�nlng to relieveour people from cqrpora.te' spplla- fin sh unllol'm with volum"s one two a.nd

"
, f tb Alii Polk's famous 26th 0 ep m I"C l'O.....r wan;.

,

d h Iff'
" •

I h

lana. Democrats to the course 0 e -

out the'parcwrqph UralllD tile .nece88UII 01 wp- tlon. a.n t e evl so a ast coming land.- ,three. a�d tbe ,price only 13.25. n t e

an(l8 p,eople ,there wbo are about to elect a portino file DeniocratUJ party, lndeed so wily Is lordlsm! lallgu�ge bf Secretary Alderman. the,',

, Illtl anil t this same BrlJl'adler tbattbepar&B1'&Jlh appea", . h
" I

' Standard bas 'passed beyond the experl·'

Collgres�ma,n' to their own; ng. ' 0 elMewhere on, toe �me pagI! of the Eoonomillt Many ot er q�est ons n!led legislation:, mental station. and drawing to It snpPQrt.

show the animus of the 9Pposltlon• the and Its tone Is there adver8ely OOl7l'lllelited UPOtl. ' Very ,r8l\pectfully. JOHN DAyIS. , ers from all sources. demonstra.tlng clearly

,editor quoteS 'a. piloragra.ph' from tbe New Tbe article' then proc�eds to stlll further
'

, "the/wisdom ot consolidating the recol'ds of

OrleansT#.mes·� as. follows! Insist that tbe clrcul�r Iii genuine:, We Th,e young whea.t ,plants are gJ;OWlllg ��c���r�::����d�r��:�s�:�f:iIO;�n?e:
�tl���ra�n:�!'ir�� l:':��e ?!S��� underscored some of the 'Yords, In the well, In some,parts of the State lurnl�hJpg beld a.t Marysvtlle, �1�sQurl, Tues(ia)"

lI14n�, m.i�.mOD'w"oiml1libtlnsMriBlan�blll'l1 paragraph just quo� til. Ql'Il�f" lQ ���W ,�bulI.�,a���,9r'PI\���r�'!�r,YQ��' s�OC�"l
'-: p���,m'�r!�' ,

.

'
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daughter who helped make It, sujldeni)' , �..tlt t!2\'
'

after set the dls�es {n cold water (rullnl-.g
gave a shrle)t, jumped aside and said, a �n 'me, MOirg. It possible), sklrq In ill. hours, and' churn

snakel a snakel Some say to set up a at once. 3. For sour,cream butter skllQ at

BirdS Injuring Grapea.
stuffed cat In Ii; vineyard In a conspicuous ,

twenty-four hours, collecting' two dat's

The remarks on this subtecson page 231,
place, will keep the birds so exercised that �g, Oheese at Bom,lI. cream Ib one jar, and churn the third day.

n .August number, amuses me I!omew:hat,
they w,lllllot molest grapes, but I have In answer-to several Inquiries, we give Be sure all the cream you churn at ODe

and as some claim that the birds are entt-
not ,much �alth.ln thls.-Sam" Miller, in directions from Mr. Geo. E. Newell, a time has been mixed for twelve hours be-

tied to a share of ,the fruit In payment for POJJiir.ar GClII'dtmtng.
'

practical ceeese-maker. He says: fore churning. Ii. Have the cream at 8-

the.good they do In the vineyard, I would
� "A great many thlugs will answer for a temperature of '58· before It ls'nut Into t.he

like to know what that good Is? I doubt' A.pples l'roperly Oooked. vat. We have known o� fine cheese being churn, raise or lower the temperature by

whether any of them feed ou the Insects We have learned the value of apples as
made In a brlglit, new clothes boiler! plunging the cream jar Into hot or cold

most destrnctlve to our vines alld the fruit. all every-day luxury and have them to Wh..tever you use for contact with milk water, stirring the cream. 5.,Drive the

And as to the damage a lot of blrda will use freely. We begin on green fruit In and curd employ tin material. Wooden cream about sixty revolutions per mlnnte,

do In a vineyard, It sometimes amounts � August, and I have good, sound Roxbury tubs al)d palls, are Infectious and should ventilating several times during the Brst

ruin. I have seen vineyards of nearl, an rD8!!ets In m, cellar In July, and shall be discarded from the cheese diary. We Bve minutes. 6. Watch carefully for the

acre bearing a full crop, OUli of which It have them tlll nearly the end of the apprehend that no one will think of mak- cream "breaklng,'� and stop churning

would have been difficult to collectenough, month, writes a contributor to the New lng' cheese from less than one hundred when you see butter like peas or wheat;

perfect bunches for a decent. exhibition. JqngkliRd FatrmfJI'. I call cooked apple on pounda of milk, 'equivalent to' fifty quarts, strain off the buttermilk with a selve and

Not only this, but they Injured the crop the table a luxury at any time. I use the an amount of Buld that would make not for fres� butter; wash with cold '';..�r.

for wine, as many berries are picked on term "cooked," for stewed, mashed, man-
far from ten pounds of the cured product. In the churn until the water comes oft as

top, the Insects 'suck out the Juice, rain gled, murdered apple Is not good at any
Milk should have always attained a cer- clearas It goes In, and make up Into "ily

gets In and ferments the juice lef�, and time of the year. An apple tpat has tlavor taln degree of li\atllrlty before It Is manu- !lhape with butter-beaters. 7. Wheu sal i- '

then sours, which Is by no means desirable should uot be cooked till ,all the tlavor factured, and this lacteal ripeness Is best Ing, use no water, remove the butter to a

In the 'wine vat. passes qff In steam and nothing Is left but reached by mIXing tbe morning's with the butter-worker or tub right out of the but-

I would even allow them a share of the pulp. My housekeepers are taught to night's yield, making up soon after. Aer- termllk, and while It Is at churning tem

fruit (even If they are no beneflt) It they pare, cut, and quarter every morning for ate the night's milk, and place It In a perature. Ascertain the weight of butter

would eat the berries; but they onl, peck use during the day. When tp be cooked temperature and In sufficient bulk that and weigh your salt (say half an ounce to

a berry and suck a IItttle of the aweets, t)ley are put In a tin pan or other broad- you know It will not sour before morning, the pound), work In the salt with a roller

then peck another and another, which bottomed vessel and set on the stove 'or but yet cause 'It to be 01 such maturity or butter-beaters, and cover It uR with a'

spoils the bunch. This Is not all, for In' cooking lamp, with a little water In the that It would not, keep sweet till the fol- cloth for twentY-faur hours, rework the

one raid ap orchard orlolo will spoil a half bottom. The apple In the vessel should lowing night. Pour the morning's milk whole lump together and pack Into' jars

dozen bunches. This Is no question with not be more than ten Inches deep and Into t�ls twelve-hours-old tluld and gently firmly, and never expoae It again until It

me, but a well-known fact. should be covered tightly to keep In stir the common.mixture at short Inter- Is to be consumed. The quantity of salt

Next comes, what birds do Injure ,the s�am. 'l'hey will cook very' quickly, vals, whll« yuu raise its temperature may vary from a quarter � thre6-qu�r

grapes? The English sparrow has made an4 just before tbe top ones get soft, slowfy to 116·. A large tin boiler will hold ters of an ounce to the pound. 8: 'l'he

three attempts to start a colony here, but sprin,kle over sugar, cover again, and set
a hundred pounds or more, and with this hands should never touch the butter.'

we have spoiled t�em, so I cannot say "way to cool. Tbe quarters should not
set on the back of the stove, t.he tempera- To make good butter from cows fed on

whether they eat grapes or uot. But I do fall to pieces. Cooked In this Wd.Y they
ture of the milk It cont..lns can be gradu- turnips and straw: 1. Set the milk 'the

kliow that the red bird, cardinal, grosa- are delicious. Many a cook In the farm- ally lifted to the degree stated. Do .not same as for early cream, In hot dishes and

beak does some of It, but for his beauty, houae needs to understand the right way
skim the cream that has arisen on the cold water. 2. Skim at twelve hours and

his cheerful song and his Intimacy with of cooking apples. In the fall and early night's setting, but work It back Into the scald the cream by plunglnll the j�r In

us In the winter when nearly all the other winter we leave the peel on, especially If milk by gently stirring and pouring boiling water, and keep stirring until It

feathered tribe have gone south, we toler. It 18 high-colored, as the best flavor Is next through a cloth strainer. Use nothing' reaches 150·. Then Pl,lt the jar In cold

,

ate It. .

�
to the skin. I don't allow apples pared' but'a reliable tbermometer In gauging the

water and reduce thetemperature to 60·,

The red-headed woodpecker la not slow, with ,a �nlle; they should be pared with
heat o� milk and. curd. Oolleet and churn two day's cream to-

on grapes, nor the thrush, the cat bird, a machine that takes a thin peeling. I "Have at hand, and prepared according gether, never put �resh and gathered

golden oriole, and lastly and by far' the believe farmers In general, and their to directions, some reliable rennet extract, cream together at churning time,

worst, tbe orchard oriole, which here de- wives In particular, do'not value cooked and If color Is desired, some prepared an- and churn at 60·. Butter, made In this

stroys more grapes than all the r.est com- apple as an ar,t.lcle'of diet as they should. natto Buld. The next essential Is to hold way,s�ould be entirely free lrom the taste

blned. I have made It a rule not to allow Less tea and colfee and more apple, no the temperature of this small amount of' of turnips. ,
3. In washing for fresh butter

them to hatch here for ,sever�l yeara, de- doubt, would conduce to longevity. So milk at,the proper heat, 86°, which It has sales,ln the winter time when the water

stroylng the old ones and the nest" but much sweet Is used nowadays I think the atta�ued, while the rennet acts upon' It. Is nearly at freezing point, heat the water

this season one party has been raised, acid of the cooked apple Is needed to keep setting the boiler or mlnlture vat Into 'a to 50°, and wash and make UP the butter

which my Intention Is to destroy so that up good digestion. I have no doubt the tub or water, kept that heat by additions at that temperature. For salting use no

th III tr f h tl Id
water, and mix the salt with the butter at

ere w be none of them to locate here ee,dally use of cooked apples would dt- 0 ot u "would answer admlra.bly, but the churnlnR_temperature. 4. For ack·

next season. The tew grapes that the rot mlnlsh the use of hard cider. This bever- kept on the stove, where the heat Is all Ing butter: Pack close with a 'hard'_Pwood
left us are being picked as SOO1\ as colored; age Is craved most In spring-time, when from the bottom would not answer at all beater, so as no air can get In, �uttlng one
and when once ripe, the puncturing of' & the system Is Inclined to be bilious. Take through the coagulating process. As soo� �!���131'e�����,g:�:�eU:J��!r t��,!:��:r
8'r�pe by a bird, and tbe end of that berr, pains to have a full supply of apples at as you have this preliminary arranged, 80 as to leave an open space all aro11nl
Is.'not an hour, as the bees are on the arert this time and use ,hem freely, and no ex- stir the coloring matter Into the milk, the crock or tub, Bll the space wlth'salted

'and soon suck outthe juice. euse can be ,got up for frequent visits to enough to lend It a light golden tint grln3' tnd IdBx It up air-tight. 5. The

, There are vlneyardlsts In these'parta �he cider-barrel. The cider Is best kept Then Incorporate such an amount ot th� an s s ou never touch the butter.

that keep a man with a gun,all day guard- within the peel of the apple; kept there, rennet extract as the directions dictate

Ing tbelr vineyards, wbo shoot all the, It can be taken Into the system In hs nor- Into the lacteal tluld, stirring gently for

can, often shooting our friends as well as mal condition and appropriated to a use- several minutes. Ai! soon as It shows

enemies. The Innocent bluebird and pe- lui purpose. I want no barrels tighter signs of coagulating, or thickening, cover

witt tall victims, because the, often light than common tlour-barrels to hold my up and let stand nearly or quite forty-five
on tbe grape trellis. This ought to be cider. minutes. If a sufficient quantity of ren-

taught to the gunners. I net has been used, It should commence to

The orchard oriole Is tlie most destruc- "Just II Goqd," thicken In from ten to Bfteen minutes

tlve, provoking and cunning of tbem &11. Say some dealers who try to sell a substl- after Incorporation e

Tbere may be a dozen of them at the tute preparation' when a customer calls "The rudimentary curd Is ready to cut
grapes and you not know It until walking for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not allow up when It will 'split clean before the fln

along the rows, when they will tllt from an, such false statements as this Induce ger, which state Is generally reached In

one vine to another, always keeping hld- you to buy what you do not �ant. Re- from flfty-Bve to sixty minutes after addl-
'_�_-- �-.--�---.

den, until all at once they start out and member tbat,the only reason for making tlon of rennet to milk. Our grandmothers S1iop 1ih.a1i
fiy to the nearest tree, to which one sel- It. Is that a few ,cents more profit will be used to break up this curd mass with. their Cdom gets near enough to get a fair shot at' made on the substitute. Insist upon hav- hands; but such a practice Is so wasteful HRONIO COUGH N'OW'!
tbem. About the best plan Is to tie a Ing the best medlclne-Bood's Sarsapa- and cleaves the curd Into such uneven dl-
bunch of dead brusb to the end of a long rllla. It Is Peculiar to Itself. visions, that it should not be tolerated.

pole and set It up In the vineyard, then � Several perpendicular blades, thin and even
when you knOlW the bird" to be among the

Union Paclfto for Denver. of cheap metal, set three-fifths of an Inch
grape!!, Slip In slyly and tap the vines Union Paclfto for Salt Lake. apart Into a transverse head. will answer

gently; this will start them, and they are for a curd knife. ,Draw this Instrument

likely to fly to your dead tree top. Then GoingWest? If so, take the Union Paclft. carefully through ihe mass lengthwise
Is the time to shoot. the best Une. and crosswise, 11ft the curd with the
When they won't take to your trap, let Pure Brown Leghorn Cockerelst..'l.00. hands and cut Into cubes half an Inch

drive at them on sight, and be quick about BlI'LLE L. SPROUL, Frankfort, AlioS. square. "-E:z:.

It, for they are by no means an easy shot.
----....;----

This oriole and cat bird are the two worst
Full Business course, superior Penmanship,

hat the Topeka Buslne88 College. Write for
we ave on grapes, and are nearly as bad oa�ogue.
on raspberries and blackberries, both of

----....----

which they demoralize greatly when they
Union Paclfto runs to Obloago w1thnoohange

are plenty.
of any olassat KanIllUl Olty. :from KanlllUl CIty

I h
' this beautiful train runs via. the OhlO8ll'O &

ave sometimes thought of making a Alton R. B., whloh has the best track KanlllUl
miniature blacksnake a'nd twining It �:et:..ObIOago. Olty oIBee. li26 KaD888 Ave .•

around a pole under such a bush as de-
scribed, which would attract them and �xtoll, Warren &; Offord,
give a chance to,ehoot them. A few years Notice Is hereby given that the above
ago I h�d a few lettuce stalks left forseed, named Brm, heretofore doing business at
and tefore It was fully ripe, our gold 'U' 1 -Bill '17.

' ,

fI h
....ap e . ,n:as.",as Im_porters and breed-

nc, es got at It and'threatened to use It ers of draft 'horses ana, Red Polled cattle
,up. Got my daughte .... and grand-do.ugh- has been dlssol\'ed by mutual cQnsent.

'

ter to stitch s('me spotted calico In the
'

form of a snake, which I stuffed with
,

beans and laid It on one of the plants. It
had the desired eilect, as the little yellow

ties would give It a wide berth'.
t the best joke In thematter was that
days after, as' the two girls were

Ing along In t.he garde.. , t�e ,,"'''nd-

Deliverance.
The shackles arestrong, and forged by

neglect, If liver complaint has enchained
you. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters breaks
them easily aud wltbout loss of time
p..lns in the right side, yellowpess of the
skin, constipation and dyspepSia, attend
Ing biliousness, are annihilated by this
grand alterative. Incomparably useful
Is It, too, In rheumatism, malaria debility
and kid""y complaints.

'

I
For If you dq not It may become con

I
sumpth'e. For Ct"UIIU�.pUon llCro/tlla

I
Genera' DeblWU and Wasting Duea.e.'
there Is nothing like

'

ISCOTT'S

English .Methods of Butter-Making.
American dairymen, while holding

views based on their own experience,
yet should be. Interested In successful
methods of butter-making In England.
The, following Instructions for making
good butter have been prrpared by Mr.
W. Smith, of the Carse of Gowrie Cream
ery Company, Dundee, especially for
farmers who are not possessed of separa
tors or other machinery necessary for the
more aivanced methods of dairy practice
and are published In the London .AQTicu.��
tural ,G®ette:

"EMULSION.
Of PllI'e Cod Uver Oil and

HYPOPH08PHITE8
<>f L......... ft:nd .ad_

It Is almost as IlulrLtnble as mllir. 'Far
beUer thlLll other 8o-called Emuislons
A. wonderful !lesh producel"

.

Scott's ,Emulsion
There are poor Imitations. Get the genutne.h_ .__ _ _,;,..'....'_-1

To make good butter from cows fed on

grass: 1. Milk the cows cleanly and
clean. 2. Strain the milk th'rough a fine
selve or clean cloth, and set In clea.n
dishes at! soon as milked. Wbere early
cream Is required for table use or sweet

cream butter, scald the,dlshes, set tbe hot,
milk h

'

m!'

� BU'TTERY
,

' ,
Hf'Adquartera In KanMB Oltr for Fine 'But

}rr, FineOream ...y a1141 Dalr Butterswanted
or furtber part1.�larB and referenCe&ddre.i

THE BUT'.l'JCBY.
No. 20 Palace Market; 8tb'and MoGee

Speoial Offer.
We h,ave speCial arrangements with the

publlshers,ol,the Weekly Oaplta', the offi
cial State paper, 0. large 12-page weekly
newspaper wl,th full dlspatclies and State
new�, l!rlce 81. We can supply both the
Oapuq& and the KANSAS FARMEBOne year
for only 11.110. Send In our ordersatonce.



ot lath, as were a1,ao the doors b8tween tile PROPOSED'u•..nmMENTs TO' Tim, ·C�"''''Pft"..... 'W' in'rJiii_Y.·rooml These n"at bo I' "'--t'
�.,..., .

,
1 J.�:r. 0*GD.l��"'.orlih ' JdI;'K:ii\ J'nl'

, . � xes 'were on, uvu CONSrninmrnTON' , IIIId Omam_� TrH,i. Vla.e.,' BD.iIo ud 811ftbl.
1 boxes, wl�h bottom re�oved. Thel were u.&;,u ....·� ,,_, .' 1F0berr,;,�IIII�.��,�ta�.peclal".

How rBuilt Jr[" Hen HOUle,
dlvld�d Into nestS and' a piece cit board BOU8B JOI�T _M:'OLUll'I.tN. KO Iri."

0 SAI�"
I'baye le,";t:r ""rletlel of 8m&ll

,
", tour or five lilches ",Ide ,naUed ,0.0 lront Rous. JOIl'lT a.soLuTION Nn. :fi. -prJ"po�ID. rtultoi. a.ew aa.d (lId "OrY. If:rnu

The .chl,cken� always had roosts pro- .and back ot .the side which was to be the an.amlludm",nt toB';"tIUlllltbree�Dd tW'lnty. : I' '��' Plu'I'iI�o;eR�I�&. "'.'�.
¥I�ed ,lor them In the large stock barn bottom. A narrower strip alan, the top

Ilve of .rtlo�1I two of 'n' euu ..�tlitl"n., .

I ,. I ,
• ,�wren�• ..f',.D.";

over the' calf and pig penll, but �hey would was put on over b\ookl Which held It out B�=�"t���8:.:'��� .,' ". , , ,

.neyerocc\lPythem untlltheJ had Iroze� 80 that a door or board would Ilip down. eaeh�thereq/C01lCUr"'7ICIIh«dn:' .
I 1:,890 'is theYelirtoPhint (ree,s.

oft their combs, or lost a toe or two, seem- These doors were all J.ut tn on' the c4;lDtral, SlIqrlON 1. The followlq' _propolltlon to IF You DON'T WANT'l 000 T';""E8'
'

I 't f th t od II
. amend the,oonltltuflonof ttie StateofRan'!. , , .......

n" 0 pre er' e ences,wo p e, or even slde at fil'llt, leavln, the nests open to the IB nerehy BU:bmltted to'thll qualflled eliH!t9fB I, ,,' 8'DWliD $1" 0'0 ",

,trees. In the winter they made their n8jlts main rooms. In gatherln, eggs we pas8ed ot the State tor their a'PPMtill 0," rej!,�,,�, " .£f:&", ,

.

'

I th d h h d'
'

h
.

namelY: That IIeOtlon tllne. aTtlole two" be, ,for 1000I'ore11t,Tr8e1 by mall, or lOO Strawbel'
n e mangers, au t e orses an cows down the all, IItted the doors to each allJendpd 10 tIl.t�Ile:aame Ihall ,,�'u fo,: rlM,by mal). orlll,G..."" Vlnel by"map, or aU
took the eggs as rent. In the summer they nest. took the eg,s and dropped the door low8: Seotlo.3. l'hemeIDben of till:! Leal. three paoli.gel �or�"Iao•. "-Bend fOr oat-

'I .

ted
'

I d' d' I"
. lature .ball reoelve al oompeDl&tlon '.or tIlelr alogue,and,prl_.

'
.

'
"

Be ec. some BeC u e 8POt In the currant alla n.
,

I8rvloei the lum of three dollatll'tor ".lih ., ,J
•

. "

bushes or the weed hedg�s alooll the road- When a hen wished to set the door was day'l ...tuall8moeat anY: re�iJlar,or�W' Han Pioneer Buneriell, Foit Soott; XliiI"

Id d d
I h

'

ed to th th Id h ttl t HNlon, and tlfteen oentll for eaoh mU" �y. , .

s ,e, an rats an unmentlonablea carried C anll e 0 er s e, s u ng ou eled b:r. fbe ulual route 10 I'Oln..'to .nd re, 1See., , r, 1S91.

oft the eggs while I was vainly 8earchlng hens trom main room a,nd'leavlll, It open turnln' from the Glace of �eetl,.ur:'�t"l:io Ii
.

t'H' N'
�!. 1

th� garden over, Into,hallway, w�m:e water, food and dust- :;�::a;J�n��:el r:a�l�l'D��rC'f� ::�I; ,GUn, . ope. r urserles
I tried to persuade Chlet that we must box were kept during the Bitting season. reaillar IUllool oor�or'more tlian'�"1i11 TO DBA1.B'" :&JlD P�:NTB"'" We' a':'"

h
'. , Th >a I

'

h 'III at aoy lpaolal I8lltOn. And that I�tlon 1 'tIi" .....
" .... ,

'_""9

ave a hen house, but he said It would e roos ... were P08ts qut rom t e w ow twenty,llve of arttole two be .meDded' ict a�
n emar.."twltb as ..n. a Btook ar� ..r..

cost too much; the hens didn't paylor grove. An Inclined board led up to the toreaaa.follo"l: 8eotloDlIII.'AlllellloD'IOf ���:m:��:��llll�tt�D:"an�lbe:D,:,.::aq�,rci7
h Iittl d d' I h h h h the Legillature Ihall be beld at the Sr.,te'oa)t- III

.

1"
...

t elr keeping any way. But he did draw e rop oor n t e sout '. w ere t ey Itlll, and all replaneilloDI shall be hlildonce '\ w pay you, w.h!l elale ,aDd retan. .

up a very pretty design tor oDe with a went out Into the;yard. The tence sur- In tW'O:real'l,ClOaime..oIDII'ODthetlrat'TUl'IIdajo Dr!;..�� C::I:C::re·na!.ROK·.�B
'

d h
.. of DIiOembllr of eaoh alternate :rear ClOm·

•. -, •

cupola on top, corol�e along the root, roun Ing t e ya�8, ,,!hlch were on the m�'nolntr on the tll'llt Tueoda;p' of Deoemb<.r

rooms divided with wire netting etc, and south Iide !If house, were Qt lath plcketll. A, D. one thoulaud ela'ht liund1'ed a�d Dlnett: 'eGO AO••••
·

.80••••MOU••••

said when he'was rich enough � aff�rd to The dirt trom th&excavatlon was ,raded toS�gelle���:Ol'f'���ns�;!1��et::�J�� ,'TREES IND,PLi''NTS·.·
keep heDs'tor fun he would build It forme up aroun.d the outside when It began to eleciuon of�l!._ntadnl to the LeIl'llIBtuft' ,

,
.

.' .

Id dl' _..l h IntbeyelArA,p e'lI'bt8f'nbundredanilnlni'ity, 'Wi dtlR

••_!tl!.an4ii
One sprlnll I appoloted Gen. Dot, aged grow co ,an t m ....e a warm ouse. for their appruval or rejeotlon.. TbciB6VOtfDII'.e

. "

lOr.....
'

7, as egg - hnnter and by keeping his I,n the fall I shut all that I Intended to ID favor 01 thll proposItion "ball 1Iave ,,1'It .�
, I

.

'

t te t
'

kid d h I ten or prlute OD tb..lr ball til, '''For, the P tilt lie •

eyes 0,1l the hens, horse8 and cows, he at IJ or mar et none yar ,an � ose amendment to 8eotl"'DI thfte and twent:r,tlve!
"

l1li " ....

.
managed to secure a tah' share olthecrop, Intend� to keep in,the ot�er. Thhe latter �tr':I:��� tg� ::1':1 :':t!�f!�n���lit:::: '.I.n'nlll.... .."!ell r.uBtl,IY"
so that by March 20, I had enoullh to. set were et out to orage or t elh�elves wl'ltten or printed 00 tbelr ballotl "Anlnlt IliilJill� .:JtN; .Lobi !iml�lU.
Ive hens. I bought two boot boxes and through the dal, but tho others were Ibe RmeDdmeDt to 1180tlOD8 thrett.nd twenty·

" 'k I fi 'd' fed . . tlve of artlole t"o uf the·80nltltutlon." S,!d
put them In ,an empty Ilorn'(lrlb, turoed ept n con nemen� an corn,and,oat .ballotI Ihall be reuelvelland laid VflteS Iba'"
on the 8lde' the nests were separated'by

. bundles, now and �heu a bundle of wheat. be fakeD, oounte!!, OanV&IIBed; and �turnF
,

Th ked I' thereof be m·.,te. ID the llame manner ,and ID

boards, a large @od put 10 the bottom of ey w�r at p cklng out ..he grain and aU rlOlp8otMaslB provlded":r lawln,oaReof'tbl'

each, .�traw over to round up nicely. ;I lIe!mhe� tol"8njoy It; . e'&��3��h�:���i'�:O�';.':a� :!����&tt��d
borrowed two setting hens, traded a sur- .., e ear y chickens aVllraged six pound8 be In foroll from and after Itil pubflciatton 111

plus rooster tor a third. and set five at one apiece, when 801d; and brought 4 and 4� th,: itatutedb�k. h 1 1889
'

"

.

,
. tlple, giving t"tem lor a day or two only, cents a pound. We killed a dozen and a I g:�;; oeri'i�� I h'''t tbe forogOlDII' II a tnJe

� tw.o Q_r three egoRs a piece but 0.8 they all half tOJ;ourselves,w.hen It was cold enough aDd oorreot oOPY of toe orllllDal enrolled rPI'

"
., '" olutlon no'" un Ille In my 0111010, aDd tbat tb�

were contented with new quarters I gave to treeze them, dr�8sed them, froze them, lIame tool< etrect h:r publloatlon ID tbe statute

" t�in all a tull complement. .
and had them all ready to cook when ��LIA�bH���INS S 't& f State

.

A dish of water fresh' every day, a dust- wanted, (I, far better way I think than.to
' eore ry 0 •

box, and 1008e grain were put Ipslde, the tUS8 with picking and dresslng.dozen and
.

. SOU8B JOINr RBBOLUTI_QN NO. ;8.
door shnt, and they were lett to ..

egg a half tllnes.. . Hous. JOIIIT RBSOLUTIOII No.8. ,for the Iub-
whate," as Dot 8ald. In order to.test'the I 80ld enough to pay tor this house, buy mliliun of a PropoBltlO,D ttl amend the oon-

fertile egg8 I made an egg-teAter from a a trio ot full blOods,and saveenough toget Itltlltlon of tbe Statu of Kanlal. ",

shallow cigar box by fitting a piece of a setting of Bronze·turkey egg8, In spring. BII itmwlved by the Leglalature ot.·the' State 0/
Ka.mas. two-thirdB 01 the merrilHn'll decttd to

mirror Into the bottom, cutting one end I kep,t some thirty odd through thewinter. weh hoU8e tMreol concum7ICI tlleretn: '

down an Inch or 80, and maklnll egg: They commenced laying In January, and S.CorIOII 1. The fcillowiaiJl' JI..GpolltiGn to

h d h I h 1 d P I ld t I h d f
amend theClOnltltution of lbll State II hereby 18 WO�,*B

S ape 0 es In t e top or I. ut an egg 80 rom e g t to ten ozen 0 egg8 a lubmltted tl) the qualltled el!'Oto'" of tbe

$1" 000In each hole, hold them In stronR sunlight week through most ot that month and State for toelr approval or rejebtlon. namely,

d I k h h h d E F b d I, 'h I I ed
The GOnatltutlon of tbe State of Kansa. II • •

an 00 In t roug ,t e en. gg8 show- e ruary, an n, t e spr ng rep ac my bereby amended by ItrlklDII' out tile wholti of
'

Ing no 8lgn's ot a chick within were put straw root with 8hlngle8. I caonot 'Jee leotlonll II and 13 of artlole tbroe of th'e eoo'
. TO ANY HAN

away to boll for the little chickens.
.

that the hens rea.ly appreciate It much :::�:I���:,�-:I�D.l{.�II���M:��S::!�:� Woman or Child
At the proper time the chickens began more than the other.

"

IIof anlole II of the oonltltl1tlon: 8eOtioD 2 't'
, Th h h I ltd h Tbe Supreme oourt Ihall aGnRla' otl I8vea t' Bull'erlnlr from

to '''shell out," and I had fitty-two trom roug. t ewnter e w eat screen- Ju�tloel,"hollhallbeoholl8nbytheeleot..rM
•

my five'hens•. , T.hey were all given to four Ings, corn, ·an oCIlR.slonal oat bundle, and of tbe State. fourof whom Bball oonlltltQte Ii C'AlARR H
'

' quorum, and tbe oonourrenoe of feur Ihall,be

hens; the fitth,with five new recrnltB, was warm teed· once � day. A dish otmilk and ,neoeBlary to every dClOlslon of tbe ClOurt. AD:r

given more egg� as soon as the nests were another'of water stood In each room, as elector of tbe etate Bhan be ellgllile to be

, I I 1
eleotecl orap ..olDted JUltloe of tbe Supr.me

properly cleaned and Ireshly fixed, wei as a arge box 0 dust. a8hps, sand, oourt. The Justloe hold'D" tbe oldelt ClOrn· ,

A partlcl-II apPlIed Ia.co eacb Do.trll "nd I. -!WIlt-

!l'he IIt)tle chicks,with mothers, were put etc., and a cabbage or beet hung fl'Om the million b" virtue of an eleotlon Iball he the able. Pricellllp. �t IIrDllllltlLbymall. reght.""UOo

II I
Chief Justloe, lAnd 10 0&18 twe or more ·JUB- RLV HROl'H&�8. 11& Wal1''''' til,. liIew York.

In barrels turned on ooe 81de, and stakes root where a cou d reach It.-Penne P. tloea shall bold oommlsllonB by virtue of an

driven In Iront. They were led crumbs, Arzvu,n, m Farm,·Fi.eld and Stockman. eleotioD of tbe same date. older tbaa tbe ,
.

bread cru8ts soaked In sweet milk or In re:�.!���i���:':h�t:��tf�:oe:i�;bS�::� ,

UNII��II·III�I� I�'itwater, hard boded egg8 chopped, or when Fora'D1sordered Liver try BE.CBAK'8PILL8. ThetermoteaobJustloeoftheSupremeoourt'

t.·
,

there',was nothing else, meal' and water. ;r:��:;,B:: )��:a;�':;fo��I1��f::l=::' '. 'I �", .' !:
�..

,

Sh"'low tins otmil'· and water were kept $20 0 0
OD the adopti"n of tbfB ameDdment the fOLir

...
, ., ,

..
, O' '0 00 addltloDal JUStlOP.B provided for by t.hlM

H L t ... 'R I d
where they Cio1J1d always get It. Dot fed "

,
'

,
,

'

amenduae",t ahall be appointed by the Go,-· OW 08 I nOW ega ne ,

th
-

tl db" 1 d ern"r, aDd Ihan bold tbelr OlllceB uDtll the
�m seven, mes· a ay, u. preoare nezt II'Bneral e1ectlon In 1891, WbllD their BUO' 'A,,,r

the material 'aod showed him just 'how EVERY YEAR IS THE�TED oeIR'oruballbeelecwd;oDetoAerveuDtlltile "lie.

much to give each coopful. He always LOSS O,F POULTRY, Beoond \!ondAJ of JAnua�J" Ism; anotber to
Berve UDtIl tlie �coond 1II.(iDdI&Y uf January. IFf

watched the coops to keep off robbing 1896: and the other two'tO ilehe UliLl! ,tbe leO-

t I til th hi k th h Every dollar ofwblob o"a. he .aved 1.0 tbe ta..mera' ODd Monday of Jllnuary. 1898. Tbe noemben
owsun ec c enswere roug. wlvelfor ..pID'mOMy... lirtbllu.eofBRAGDON.N of the Supremlloollrteleotedator prlor-,tn
As soon as they were seven oreight days 8PBCIFIC for the deitructloD or tbe Gape Worm the time of tbe adoption of tblB ameDdment

old they were let out It It was warm and �rl:���' �t\:krla.D�bg����r�:r.;tra:: f:�a.r�:I:�� Bbalille JUltloes of the'Supl't!me oourt uader

d
.

IboPi. OUI' Ifll.ranty .. cl-..n.tder.d Ir0od. thlB amendmeDt for',the Jl8rlod of time tor

ry, through the day, but never allowed aDd "e do Iru.rant... tbll Specillc wben uled III
wbloh tbey were eleotecl. After tbf'f II'Bneral

to run In dew or rain.
'

dlrecte�. Pr�.red IIfIllfhU.!!,e eleotlon 1n 18111 one JIl8tloe of tbe Supreme

.
BRAGDON OJIBK!lOAL 00., oourt shall be eleoted at the "eneralllleotloD

The's{x hens hatc.hed out seventy more
Laboraturyud Balelroom 118 Wall �t..

in each year ezoept tbe year 1897, aDd every

and, tour .Iater ones brought off ,thlrty- )!'ORT 8COTT, �N8A8. IIx :rean. 'bereafter. wben two J"�t1oeB Ihall
be eleoted. Tbe JU8tlo..s· of' the SlIpreme

seven. Of these I raised tomaturity about onurt and the Judgt'B of tbe D1Btrlot ClOUrt

140.. As they grew older a Il'ttle corn and T..tlmonlala: shall at Jltated tlmeB reoelve 101' their lervloel
suoh onm "enlatlon as may \be provided by

wheat screenings were given every day, OITY Daua 8'1'0'" You, Naa., April 4, 18110. law: Provided, Suob opmpeDl8tlOD 8hsll DOt

hi h k th I fi I
Tbe BrqIlOD Ohemlcal Co.. Fert Scott, E... : be leBI tban Ilf_n hondJ'tO(l, dollars to eaob

W. c ept em grow ng ne y. Ga.'18:-Ia. aOlwerto yonrlof recea.tdate, would JUltloeorJudll'eeaoh yeat; and Buoh JUBtloe�

In the fall I mil.jie up my mind they ••y: The 8ReoHIc II RI'&d.uaUYlala.loIIl1'OUDd "Ith or JUd(!'8B shall reoelve no foeBor�rqllhilteR,

Id I b If h Id b
UI. Our communllY h.. been ,mpOied upoa. b:r nor hold aDY other ollloe of proHt or truBt, RelultIDg from FolI:r, Vlce,Ignoraoce,EXc_ or

WOU atten etter t ey cou e con- ,R..... Cl..rk. 'a.Il maoy�otber preparatloa.l. 10 It rl ezoept'ajudlolal office, uudrrtheautborltyot Overtu:aUoa, Bne"atlDg.anil untltting the victim'

fined, and I set my wits to work to build a pallIa.l bard to Introduce a a.e" one, even thoulb It the StaW Itr, the United St..teB. !lUriDII' thll forWort:, BII�ine8" the :Marriedor 80cW �elat�oo. '

h h Id h "
poise. leo merit, ODe 'of our blll8lt Ihlp"," b.1 termofoftioeforwhloIlB"ldJ"BticesorJudlrtll A'fOldUl1lklllful pretenderL' iPos8ell,l tbis:great

OU8e W Ich shou not" cost anyt Ing. !��u!��a.��ll��C�I�,:r��,:�llf:: ;�I,= Bbafl be eleoted. nor pract'oll'll&w In an:rof tile work. It contains 1100 p&J!ea, ro)'al8vo. Beautifnl

Chlet didn't want .. sqch a lo.oklog thing" :rou Imo" trom time to time wnat frlea.dllt II milk· ClOurta In the State durlllg tbllir cODtlnqanC8 b1n4lnr. emb0e8e", folr gUt. Price ooly SI.OOru b:r
th f fi t b d t I tina. Yount, JEROME '" 00. I'n 011108. .' '.

'

maU, �Itpald, concealed 10 plain ,,,,apper. uil-

,on e arm, at rs, ut consente 0 e Ii.o. II ThlB prooosition. shatt be submitted trative l'roe�tus Jrre... 1t yon appIY'DO". TJie

me ;have It on the back 81de 01 an eyer- OPnc. OP B. O. B•.LLT, l to tbl! electol'll of· tbll',Btatto at tbe, lI'9.aeral d1etIDgnlsbedl author,Wm. H. Pllrker, MrD., Ie-
'

.

h d I hi h lted I
)(o.aUYILL" Eae.. ,"prlll'. 1Il10. f' eleotlon fur tbe elClOdonaf RepreBentatlv"l to celved theGOLD AND JEWEI.LEDMEDAL

green e ge, a 8 te W C su me. The Br8Idoa. Obemlcal 00 .. FQr' Bcott. E... : tbe Legillature 1n 'the' year A. D. elarhteBn trona tbe Nadonal MeclIcal A_clmttoD for,

had It dug as tor a cellar two or three teet GU'TI:-Pleue ftIId ea.clOied '11.111. dilOOUDt 811 hundred and nlnet,., for their approval OF 'biB. PRIZE EIilJi!lAY on NERVOU8 an.

deep, 2Oxl.O feet. Stroog posts were put at cheDllb' I havellOld Ba.l. "'lOlartkto'l Jrem�tdlle"Oalnd rejeotlon. ThOBe VOtlDg .111" f"vor' of "thl. PHYSICAL DEBILITY.Dr.Parkerud'acor)ls
op ave coa.t a.oed to·dle. lea. ua.c . 011 I,:r propoBltion to al,Dend the oODstltutlon �ball of Aulstant Phylllclau ma,. be coosolted\..cooJl.

the corners and eight feet from each end. for 10m .. of Jour 811C1olllc.'ud bave not IOIC bat one have wrlW'n or prlnted.:on their ballotB, "For dentlally. by miill or In peNOO,! at the omce of

Th Id b' d d h ad
hoalloce Icommeoce4HeedlJlall.•)ne of m:r CUI· t,hejudlolalameD"men.t'to.t�e ooDlt��tlon." THE PEABODY �DI(JA.. 1N8T�t '

e 8 es were oar e up, t e top cover tomer. b....I"", eaooworib'or IIOP tbe ,put mODtb,
ThOle votlJllI' a_......IDlt tblil pro.;,.poBltlon to ameDd No... BulOncb 8c., 00.cou.111...... to ",bomall

with poles and stra\y, atter the maoner ot 1:D��I�:0�1��t��:.:==Ir:.ui,"";l:u�m tbe ClOnltllutloirsbafl bave,wrItten ,&r p�lnted ordara for books Ot letterl for advICe Ibould be

the nloneer "straw stable." Thedoor-wa8
OD tbelr'lIallotll, "Ap,lliiIt tbli'judll1lal amend· cllrected ...�bove.

.. ment to the oonatltulilgn.. ··, S.ld, baUotB ihall
-----------------

In the middle 'on the north 8lde, opening be reoelved and �.Iil VO"'II Iball be 'takeD.

I to h II' t f t wide A Saw Mill for Jight power at a low oounted,Clanvaseed,andretllrnBtbereofDia&de.
n a a way or room our ee

price waB introduced fi�Bt I?,r UB. Many In the lame manner.iulCl, In, all relpeota .8 1M

running through the center of house. Two
are in use', many are wanted. If you provided b;r law In oall8fiJ1.oJ tbe

eleotlon of

I h 1.., d t Reprell8ntattveB1n' the lie' lature ",
:

o jI :wIndows were bo,UIl t or_.5O, sn pu want one remember that . S.0.8. ThlB reaollitloD j ·�iI. etrect and
In tile south.' side lengthw.llsde, Inh such a

$188,00-1 Saw M'ill For-$200100 ::el.:u�.=�:,r:. and a�r�tli" putilloatlo"," ID

manner 0.8 to shove to' one sew enopen." Aooroved February 2'1. 1889.

The house was' divided Into three rooms
are our figures, and that no better, Bub. I bereby oerttfy that tlle,forel'OInll'11 a true

on'e "xlO at e'ach en'd", a'od the central hall- ill be fi d
and ClOrreot OOP7 of the p�lliiIiiat enrolled re.

'" stantial, durable small m can oun . oluUon now un Ille Inmy ollloe, and tbat tbe

\vay 4xlO. The nest' boxes ran along this Addre8s the. old stand!. same took etreot by pilb,foiltlon ID tbe ItlLtute

In h 'to;be' I to the end book M":f,S6tb.l!lOl9.
_.

'..
'

8UC a way, as ;, open 0
.

L' & 'B dl C WILLIAM HiGGINS, Seoretery of State.

l'OOmlj,,,or ceD�trari:�t,�ey' rested ou t-�e The ane' 0 ey O. , -' '::',":,.:..:':
"

,

ELY'S

KNgW�T�!mit,. F LIFE
ABciea.tIlIc and Standard PopularMedical'llreatlH
onlihe Errore of Yontb,Prematnre'DeclIne,Ke"oQl
ad Pb:rlllcal :QebUity, lmpurltlee of the Blood.

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
����UNTOLD MISERIES

f '. ", �

,

. --,.. $7 '1'5)tiIS7P,nFnii "it fd"= ....



.

Pracitlae betoreU.illapremeCom et theUalcd lltatu, COm of Olalml, Iilter-lltate cl,mmero. actin
mllllClU, the .....eral BZeoatt..e�partla..tI" uul COmmttteel ot Cloqreu. ': ,,'

LAlm, PBJI'IIIOR,.tJIID llATBNT OAIIBS PROMPTLY ATTBNDBD TO. IRFOBMATIOR FUBRIIIBBD.
� ..". '

.

Vinland·NurserieslFruitFarm, . .

-

'. '.
-

"

�

FOB 'WEE][ ElIDDG OOTOBER 16,1.890,
,

C,he,okee coun�y-J. C. Atk,ln8on, clerk.
1I0B8B-TueD liP b, J.W.lIlIIlth. fa IIh.WaH tp.,

P. O. IIIDttblleldo'Ko., oae baJ ho",.. about 1'. ,ean
old, bta4 teetwllt,te;-wbtte lpot la torehead; halter
01, IWI[llall I'OUllil ....ued.t flO.

"

�epUbllc county-R.H. Galloway, clerk:
2 COLTI-Tu....D b, JO'.eph Batall, faJd_

tp•• September ..�O; two blaOk rearllqmare Iioltl,
ODe rather I.... ailll ODe lIDall, ODe hu ,. wart OD
lID..; 'Blued.t Il10. \ ,

I
,

FOBWEEK'mING OOTOBER 21a, ).�90,

�B�Y-TBIB.D YlIAB.-,----
. I'

. � 1 ,

:Jl,eliable,Nutsery Stoolt adapted to States of K��S8B an<\ Hisso�.,
PBUIT 't.;BBES,:'o'BN:AMENTAL SBBUBSUD

, \,' ',' TREES,' ,
,

'

, !

Also GRAPE vmm and
,

InCluding a Ia.�ge stock of EVERGREENS',
SHALL FRUITS.

'We E. B'ARNES, Viwand, Douglas 00., Rae.

G'1","""'P'ENIAIARAYIN'ES..

,

..

'. t!b� •
..

" .' ,EATON" "

AlIt.... . 1'J&Ul'fto" ,... ...."..,.ClaIaIGpa....... �... B11BJUBD CO.I'BIWOIUo I. L,• ,

'.
I

' ". �



,',,, �.;."

. .
'
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.jl,'
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"
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.= �
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-·;'NOW, ,�&S T.O'�O;UB,PRICES.:"
. i, �\

, r� ,.: ·t �
. t��1r ,':.: .1' ';... " • \ ••

' •

�l���' 1l1' .'. ,:'�. .' t',
.'

.

, ,

. I \
• \1 � � �

'...... 'Cf�""",'" 'l.t',"I' .. P' I.·,' ',..
f

.

I. If you know ·Us·;.�K,.;�� �����:Kp\f>'w .Us � the
.

People's Dry�.
'House and ·bargain��ve�.·,',iFirstr.6lass, and only'firs1r.c1ass, � at_

, I ... ".
I. .',.

•

• '1

prices't�t please th�,peqple:- " '..' ",., ,
.

_. : '. i!. I

Our' placesof. pUsin� cover .four floors,' and could Use two more if,
,. :

we ;ha;ci'�th�m,. :.,:·��'·Onf,. .'fuSt:.fi�r �e koop'Me�'$ Famishing�, ;
·.Prints, ��meStiCs,��e��"�oti?�, HosierY,. Gloves aD:d �6Y,G�.:(

< ..SOOo�d 'floor, �Jt'l��.; J�o�efre.O� and lJipJ!l:olstecy, �-.
.

asks, Shawls and-Blankets.' 'Our annex is full of 'Silks, Y'elve�, Wool

",\ Dress�s, �amiels 1Ul;t",pu��i;m.��•..�, Our basement is piil;ed to' 'the'
.'

•

'," co' -; ..... �•• ,.1,. .,� ..... ' .,,", ",',

'Ceiling with full pieees' and full boxes waIting 1:Q be carried to tlleir

respective' departIgfmts. '.
. .. "

I' "
e-»

P,

'! .y�I� ...:'·
'

.. � :l ..

.

. ; ;l·.·.t:·J·j:�,:.Tv :�:-�·:··· :.�.. ,

'

. ,'- 't: \J :'.",.;, •

. :.1�.�'.�·������:���;�qpR BAB�AI�S' J '.�

__,

.

� .t'1.�"'" ;;"'(,It_ ��. i:-' '�:r: .;. :!'I"':'.�i�·: .

B��� '$��j�:,����.�4e, .• '

. ,,"'t:i" ';!I',':I�' .,·.·.�,t�) l.j',' "

�LA:(}K S.J[.i:&Si:;2Q'� �de, \ ,J

·BL�(i)K,_'··':·.'
.... ,. ':�26"� �.: '!ae

.

"
. 'j·V 1._ " '"f '''\ "f·'�/"r �'Jl.)�; , -,

..ootbRED" '. :." ::��,�.. SlUKa;· all. colors, worth
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Measure 'eigility'Mlti'6ii� yv:ay and: tWentY-fi:ve' feet another, .then·
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stock, Three.,months 'of.;·� ·}aOOr devoted.to ,the ooUection of plums.'
"

ffQ�!·fiv�·�j)f·the g��t Oio�:�tori� of�erica.,· Give uS-an: :'hour
•

1 _ • ,. • • _..
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. < ·';·;p.nd we will show you Ladies' Cloaks, :Mij.sses' Oloeks, Ohildren's .(Jlooks .
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',�.!;." .. 'and�by Qlpaks, th�t w.ill give you 8Qme"thing to talk about when YP\1"

'i'isit ;tlie;'gl:ea,t sWreS. pf.the' EaBt. Plain Oloths, .�n�y .Oloths, Cheviots,
I I ·,',.il T' ,-,:.

t

As£nichans and" ?�tiSkes we have in.plain linings and fancy linings;

. then,' t9.,0".1JJe mQ8t'tot��iJ��� of itllrare. the prlees« i12.f)O ,fOr,'&
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HAPPY MEDIUM POLAND·OHINA
SWINE.

r--,
�,

•• "-::.:""'�: ...� ,A"
,r

•

• 1,-111 j'''''' ........ k '.'

Three humlred pound. at
oj m .nth·. In oeHu y and
pell'gl'ee lecond to none,
C.11 on Ilr tldrlre. I
w. B MCl:OV. Prop'r
Waillut Orove ..

·

.. rm

Keru. ISo.. 272 V......y ....1111. Kaa.
)lentlon KAl!iU.8l1'A1U.BB..

J. S. RISK,WESTON, M.o
Breeder fane,

POLAND-CHINA

,

_--=-
-

•

_

_

-

1\
-� =- �-�...__ _-

Wru" for PIULICUh"••

S!;\'lne 11 D)' 101,u.
Ma.rch, Aprtl aDf'

M,.y P'III•• Ire<llll
ftr!lt· CI""III botl.1'8
'C�n 1ur01.'1 ,dgs
'10 pa.tr. Dl)t akiD

'"'''' .<ld aee my .[,oell.
1>1

C. C. ALB"A' DBB. �I"UlluO, Mo. po
VIVI0N & ALEXANDER, czl

JOHN M. V1VION.
McCredie. Mo.

BrPEder. And Ihlppen of :z;
POLAND - CHINA HOGS. �

Two hundred aud' furty pilI from nine Ilnt·cl... I::;
bnar. Rnd fortv "bul"e 10'"',., reprelentlDl the belt d:J
• ,,,.'n. of blood. l'rlre. r"R8on"ble and all ltook
luaTant,teu a. repr'·Bente�. I1leat'n KANSAS F..BJlBB. �
F. M. LAIL, MAR!����:rl��' �,

Ilfty 00

\ POLAND-OHINA I&e
PJ:QS 0

For se..on'l trade. Sired
, b, .,Ix Ilnt.-claas boara, �

out of a cbolcE lot ofmature .OWI, Write for circular.

�
BUOKEYE HERD POLAND·OHINAS. <:)

Property of T.... TAYLOR, <:)
O"een City. I!IullIvan Co., Mo. <:)

Haa now on hand �
Rn extra lot ot
:\larch, April allo .....

,"ay pIp tbat will �

he�lrered at l(I'e.t·

:tr����o��pr '::�
Oot,toreduoeherd ..

(, �

,I
I' ,II � I

� \ .. -....
�

',' I

� �

MAPLE GROVE HERD
WM. P L i:r MMRR,

�:;'l�:::,d_'�fll��
t.�:':a�:�.!'!ftt�
"e.t .tralna. 11115 choice
10WI bred to tbree Ilnt.
clul boarl for the lea.-

10n'I trade. Yoaq .tooll: to..ale, andelliin leaaon
lI'all'lD three aod .. blUf mlle.lOnthweltofOilllle City .

... PLUMMER. 08a.e Clb'. K....

LAWIDALE HERD OF POLUD-CIDIAS
J. I). Z" 1 ...JR. P"op'r. HI..wath... Kall.

ConBllts of twpnty
.' ..refully .elected .0".
from 1 1,0 6 year. Old.
'·r.d to four nOled ho...
rep: e. ntlngthe I· adlu�
."ruln8. SOWI tn thl.
herd .""red 87� b,
Haul. tte. I D."Ke a

Ipe"lu.lI.) or lInn:ullJl!S t.Ut1 beat. PrIceR 10 801t Ute
tlmea. ';urreapondence "romptl, anawered. Write
for catalogue.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

F. B. RIX " CO., PROt'R'S,
Importsi'll and BreederB of

SHIRE, PEROBERON, OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

S'IperlO'l' horBel, long time, low tnterest,
mode' ate prlcel. !SU other Ilrm In America oelll to
.to".. camp..nlel undor the ..me perfeoted .Yltem
that we do. whloh Inlurel to campanlel Iquar.. de..1
Ing••uo�e..ful hreederl anll ablQlute oucoe.l. We
h..veat prelent In our IItable. the winner..
nfellrhty-el&,ht prlBe.ln Europe andAmer
loa.
OU. record la't fall at Mlilourl State Fair, Kan.aa

S,ate tr ..lr and � tchhun Al!rioultural FoOt,wBBlwen
t,·two Ilne prlzu, fourteen .ec, ,nd prlzea 'and al:l
.we.'pllt.a1t81,
.... IIlalnated eatalope free.
FARM AND I!iTABJ.H8-Two mllel eaat at

HIghland 1'1.... 'l'uPI!:IIo.A, K.&8,

A $3,000 PAIR OF STALLIONS GIVEN AWAY I

Our hor.to were aelec ed b, a memaer at the Ilrm direct from tbe breeders 0' Europe, and are
de.ceMau,," of II'e moat nored pr'ze·wlnnera of the old world. We pRill .pot C db for all onr
.lock and lot the belt at greoOt 010' g�IDI and were not Gbllied to take Ihe refule from dealen .t
unrblt nt I\.cur�a In: ordor to Obtl.tll credit, tuere"y eoallllng UI to 1",1 "etter anlmall .t better
prlol.•• longer ttm« OInd " ,ower rate of Intere'L than Ilmoat an, other Ilrm In AmerIca.
We h"v" .IB" the mo.', .uperlor ',Item 0' orKanlzlol! oom".lll�a Ind lIocll: ':rndlcatel In thlB

c',u�try, aod In.ur� a.. , ,.ra�' Ion. We call e'peclal "tlt,nLlon to IIur referencel. By theae It will
, e "eeo Ib ,t we "'A not uandllng on commlilion tbe retuI" honel of deaterlln Bu,o�e. With u.
".U lie., a oqu ..·e tran.·actl 'no "Iload animal, a valid luarantee, and have a chance out of 11ft,
horo�. 01 drOlwlog a t8 OUO pair vt ItAlllonl which we will thll year live awq_ to our onltomen
Bnd st'li comp�te wttb any arm In Amerl ..a on prlol. Rnd terml he.ldel. IIF"Write nl for lIe-
•crl�tlvt1 c"t"l�gue. lind mentIon thft KANIAI F","JlBB. REFERENCE8 :-B:I Gov B. J.
(Irmob�p.. Dr 'n, 00, Vt : FI..t folatlonal Balik. Salem. N. Y.; Flnt National Blnk, Bmpurla. Jl.aa.;
Co·,tunwuoo Valley N"'tlonal Bault, Marlon. Ku.; Bmpor!aNational Bank. Bmporla, Iaa.

E.

aMAN
_AlNftDWITH THE OEOGRAPHY 0' THI COUIITII\'WIU
DBTAlllIIIICH IN_nOlI FIIOM " ITUDYOPTHII_ DP THI

Ben.nett Son.,
rbe Leadtq We.t.ern Imooriell :0'

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHEAON,
CLEVELAN D BAY

•.._ ....-

Ooach Horsee.hench

AI DlPOllTATIOlJ OF 1�6 IIJ:AD,
8eleoted by • member of tbe arm. j ,Ja' ....

oelvecL

TerDUI to lIult PurcJluule.... Bend for Illua-

M. SThWART. R. S. COOK.
',rated oatalogue. IF' Stable. In towa.

Pr68't. K.H.n.,l:L:t Swine Breeders' AJsoc'n. I. BBmnI'JI'l' , So••
STEWART & COOK,

WICHITA. KAN8A8,
Breedera at

POLAND CHINAS,
D.,lre to 'RY to I he publlr. tbat the, have ona:e a

bUBln��8ot hreedlnK tho,ougbbred swine fore .rhteeo
years, and bIW,· now .n band a cbolce lot of young
DOtlon·Bnd sowa frum etx noted B1re", at pr1cea runglng
frum .1;; to '10 each, with aUber,,1 discount tur ""I,a
..nd trlOJ. 'J beBe pilla are ,,11 "f Dot-d famUlea Of
IlIt·.dle pedigree. larlle, mel'ow fellowa. of atroDI
bOnA and grMt Indtvl<lual merit. We have alao
three prlze·wlnnlnl boar. lor 'ale. viz: vne lWO.

year-old, lUll In bla prime; ooe ,earllnlt, which scored
on (tureA dttl'ereot oecals' os upwardB of 81 potntH, ano
a t"-Iye·monlha·old pll.corloI81� poiliti.

I�;;'�;;'�;;��MD�CllIns. IBUI�I BILL ITII fAil
G. W. GLIOK. ATOHISON, KAS.,

SAlected 'rom the moat noted llrlze·wlnnlnlfatralnl
In tbe country Stock tor lale recorded In Oblo
Poland-Chin.. ,·e' urd. WIU aelillve boarl.! ,earold
this t..u. onu one or two atm, aled bO"M all reaaonable
terml. JAMB; MAINS,UokalooBa,JelrerlOnCo.,Ka•.

T. M. MARbY & SON,
..,.,.. WAKARU8A, KAS.,

�
Breeden of

. R�!�e!!��!�!�-���a�!�:
thlrty bulla, ellhteen to tw.nt,·two montb. 0111.

. lJarload of heltera or caWI. .

....C(1me and lee ltock or wrl�e for prloel.

•
Br�ftd. and b... lor '.ale Batel and

BliteH-topped

S�ORT - HORNS.
W"....""", IUr.leVlDltOn, Filbert,

Cr"lll, Prince... Gwynne, Lady
i owe, lOad other tashlon..ble famllIel.
The ,:""nd B"tea bull. Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
evln&'ton No. 41 '798 and Waterloo Dake of
�h..nnon HID No. 891179 at bead of Iierd'
Choice ,ounl bulla tor aale now. Correlpondence

md Inaptlctlon at herd lollclted. aa we have lnlt what
-In" WRnr, Amt A.t fA.1r prt�A•.

(_:J..l.IUAtiO

Vetarinary ColIsgs.
t'otrNDED 18118•

.'08 mo.t ."oce••ful oollelfe of thll COntinent.
·'"r 'urther purtloul"rl addre•• the t!ecretar,.

,'08. I('tJGHES, III. B. Co •

.:,:1",,,.""8 State 8cree'. (lhl" ilL

.... In writing to OUl' advert1se1'll ]!lease ...,
tha1i YOU .." Ulelr "ad," InU.S"" J'4aaJ&,

WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breeden of choice Thoroalhbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KAN8AS.

Our breedlnl herd II a IarBe and .·,rlntly rApre·
lentatlve one

aconilltlni
of oholoeanlmall at Buperlor

breedlDl all IndlVldnal e:lcellence. The herd '"
headed b, Dr. Prlmroae 78815, the bull that headed
the Ilrlt·prlze herd'" l8st at the State talra at lo..a,
Nebruka, Kan.aa and IIIlnoll. YOU"lltock for IBle.
Correlpondeoceor lnareotlon invited, Men. FABIoI••.

For Information about

PERSONALLYOONDUOTED
EXOURSIONS

-TO-

PACIFIC COAST
Write to G. T. NICHOLSON.

G. P. &T. A, of the

S a III <I Ft,
HOlllt'

Topeka, Kanllal.

MONTANA Penon. dellrln. authorlta-
•
tlve I"formatlon concerning
the Bll'l'loultnre. mines or

manufacturel of Montana Ita relouree. and advan
tBlel. with Indultrlal and labor .tatlatlo., Ian re
oelve, r.:tagen••\,pam)lhleta.mapl, etc., or an.wer�.:=.��n!'l'r�'::in�-::!:'Imlen•• Montana.

$15 OOt $250 OOA MONTH can be Inade
.- 0 ._worldDlforUII.l'eraooallr&

ferredwhoCdn turnllh aho", and ilve theirWhole
Ume to the bualness.SparemomentlmaybeProlltabl,
etDl!,IOled 1Iao. • A few vacanclealn towns and clLle...
.. ,. iOUIQJr .. Wo. � ........ IIIO"IIIQ1!4, v.

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific RYI
Inc1udin. LinesEut andWest ot the llDslOuri

lUvor. The DIrect Boute to and fromOmOAGO,

�gJ��uJit���iT8&����
FA:LLII, lIotINNJilAPOLlS. ST. PAUL, ST. JOS
BPH, ATCHISON, LEAVlIINWORTH. XANBAII
CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER, OOLOB4J)O SP'NGtI
and PtrEBLO. :&'ree Becllnlnll'Q'latr Oars to and
from OmOAGO. OALDWELL. Kl7TOHINSOlf
and DODGE Orry. and Palace SleeplnJrOars be
tweenCHIOAGO,WIOmT'&andKI7TOHINSOlf.
Dally TraIns to and from lDNGlI'IBBlDB, In ths
Indian Territory.

SOLID VESnBULE UPRESS TUIIS
ot ThroUlh Ooachell. Sleepen, and Diolo. 0....
dallybetween CHICAGO. DES ]ll[OINES. OOUlll'
OIL BLUFFS and OlllU.KA, and lI'zee BeoUnln•
Ohatr Oars between OmOAGO and DENVliIB,
OOLOBADO SPBINGS and PlJEBLO. via st. Jo.
eph. or Bansu Oity and Topeka. :&zounlou
dally, with Choice at Boutes to and from Balt
Lake, Portland, LOlAnrreles and San Fraaclsco.
:rhe Direct LIne to and from PIke'. Peak, ]II[aol
eeu, Garden of the Gods. the Sanltarluma, and
Beenlc Grandeurs at Oolorado.

.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
BaUd l!Izpress Trains dally between Ohlcaao and
Jll[lnneapoUa and at. Paul. with THROUGH Be
clInlUi Chatr Oars (1'lU!ll!l) to and from those
points and EaoIu Olty. ThroUlhOhatrOar and

t:p� Bleeper between Peoria. Spirit Loe and Slonz
Falla via Bock leland. The Favorite LIne to
Watertown. SlonzFalls. theSummerBesorte and
Huntlns and FlahInIl'Groundsat the Northwest.� The ShortLine via Seneca and Xankakee offen

..... faclUties to travel to and from IndlanapoUa, Oln

::i clnnatl and other Southern pointe.
<I For Tloketa, ]ll[aps. Folden. or delllred lnfOl'DlB-

110" tlon. apply atanyOouponTicketOffice. or adclre..

i-cj E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.
Gen·lllole.nlllrer. Gao'! Tkt. •P.... Aa't.

OlIIOAGO. ILL.

ON SALE

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-AT

TOPEKA, KANSA.S.
H. B. HABRINOTON,

City Tloket Agent,
Ii26 Kansas Ave.

J.F.OWIN.
Depot Agent.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.R.
TIME TABLE.

Chica(lo &: St. PaUl L"caL Throuqh
NORTH. Limited. freight. frellJhI,.

fit. Joeeph 2:tKI p, m. 6:'1(1 a m. 8:30 p. m.
SHvannah 2:27 II m. 6:;0 a. m. P:67 p. m.
Rea 2:47 p. m. 7:aO a. ro. 9:46 p. m.
Ca"ood 2:60 p, m. 7;47 a. m. 9:68 p. m.
Oullford 3:02 p. ro, 7:1'>6 R. 01. 10:11 p. m •

DeeMolnes 8:00 p. m. 6:45 p. m. 5:80 a. m.
!3t Joe &: K. C. Local Th1'OUflh

SOUTH. Limtte<t fre'ilJllI.. frtflJhI,.
De 'MolneB 7:l!I) a. m. 6:30 s. m. 3:30 p. m.
Guilford 12:05 p. m. 4:40 p. m. 4:05 a. m.
C"lawood 12:23 p m. 5:IHl P. m. 4:17 a. m.
Rea, 12:ilIIp.m. 5:20p.m. 480a.m.
Ssvannall 19:M p. m. ft:BO p. m. n:fl2a. m.
St J08t!ph" l:l!I) p. m. 7:�O n. m. 6:45 a. m.

W, R. BUSENBARK,
General PaBBenll'sr and Tloket Age_t.

C.l( BERRY,
General 80uthweHtllrn Agent.

RT.•TO�EPR. Mo,

STATE LI"NE.
-TO-- '

ILiSIOlr,LONDONDERRY,BELFISI
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

Cabin Pauage '35 to 150, according to 10caUon ot
lfafilroom. Eitcuralon $65 to '96.

B&ee1'8III r.o and from Eun".at LoweIItRatee
....11. S'LDW.I .t. CD" General Agenll,

&,1 Broadwa,. FtEW YOIII.
JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'l_stern Agent,

1M Randolph St., Chicago.
ROWLEY BROS .. Topeka, Kas.

II;IIi � II:)�1(1):Jj:)
rfIJ�E

to everf mao, YOUIlI,mlddle.Baed,and ala; postage paid. Addre..
II Oll&.lIIIlOoIQmbu'4",.:ao.loo.�
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"Down With High Prices."

SEWING MACHINES
FROM •.40 TO �.IO I
PrIces Lower tban tbe Lowest on

Buntes. Carts, Slelgbs, Harness.
eD.OO Family or Store Bcale, el.00
A atO-lb. Farmers' Bcale.... a.oo
. Farlllon.4" J'0ar 0,,", Bopaln.
Forge and Kit 'ot Tools ..•• ,10.00
1000 other ArtIcles atHalt PrIce.
OJUOAOO SOALS 00., Ohlcalo, IlL

BALIS OIlE TO TWO TOMS ,AI MDUII'
LOADS IO'TO 15 TOilS IN" tAli
EASY Oil MAN ANIIIIEIIST

"[OystUll8" Corn·Hns1ror and Foddar-Cnnur fENCEr.�!f!!in��!s�!!!1. STEELWIAE.)Catalogue FREE. Writ.
Huella the 00"" ae olean ae hand-work and _WJ:«l& .BOII.. IUC:BIIOl'lD. DD.

aUlle eame tlmeorullhee andoutlltheltallrl DOUBLE

GLUIS.lIII'IDdl
cb.",.r Ih••

Into the beet fodder known. TbtI fodder .....11 ....."· .I ber•• Boror.,o.
wlll be eaten olean and will nol out the •

bDI nd ...mp 'or

mouthe of anlmale. It II better than the aT.T8. 0 10.... Addr...

,beet har and can be etored In one-third the IIFLE..'." ' PGWI!LU eLElEaT,
epace ot unout fodder. 1110 ••1. a_to
.... Send for Cornfodder Pamphlet. PlITOU lit " ""ol•••tI. 0111..

KIIIY8TOlfE MFG. OO .• 8terlbaa'.IIl.
Or KEY8TOl!tE IMPx..IMBlfT 00.,

K_... Olt,., Bo.
Mentlon KANSAS J!'�R.

Cattle-Feeding Machinesl
Oattle-feeden of fol't7 Jean uPtlrlenC8 N, Ch8J'

lind In tbll maeblne jllIt what tbe, have beell_'"
Ing. and tbOlt It II tbe BBST AIm )lOST PRAC
TIOAL MAOIlINB ever 1n1'8llted for tbe PIlI'JlClle,
comblnlq In Itlworklllll Bue. �pldltJ ad BIII
clenoJ'. preparlnl tbe corn In tbe belt pooelble condl
tlen tor cattle·feedlne at Che rete of 100 bDllle18 or

more p., bour wltb two to four bone-PClwer.
FBBDBBS. DO NOT RUSK YOUR COP. It Ie

muGh tbe belt wltb tbe bnlll on. 0.. be enebed In
tbe e.r, eltberwith or wltllontbDlk, wet or cIrJ, tro
lien or .oft Sold on trlel, .blpped from mOlt _
venlent etore·boule, located at durenllt pointe
tbroqbont tbe COUlltl'J'. For tree 8IId' full deoorlp
tlve clronlanwltb teotlmonlalll.!tc:.l.add,.le Che eOle
man.faetnren, E.'&' PORT"'" • BROS.!!

Bowl", �re.a, .11.,..

OLDEST I ORIIINIL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 W••T NINTH STREET,

KAN8A8 CITY, MO •.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
lemIDal weun8l8, Impotency. eto.• resnltlnlr
from yon'ihtullndlsoretlon. exeessee In ma
tured ye",", and other causes. Indnclng some
of the following symptoms. as dllI.lneu,
ClOnfaalon of Ide.. , def"otlve memory. Bver
Iloo'to .oolety, blotchell, emiSSions, elEhaus_
tloa, _rloooel.. eto., are permanently oured.
Impaired ",Itallty In manymen Is caused by
dlnrnallOllses. and kidney troubles.
Dr. Wblttler cao IDBD... complete r"storR

tIon to health, and vlgo.., In every case
undertallen.
8CROJrULA. "'WHILIS, gonorrhma, gll'et.

strlcture.and all kidney aud bladder troubles
perfectly_oil red.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonsnlt Dr.

H. J. Whittier. whose long residence In this
city. (,xt.nAlve prlll·tlce. unfalHng suceess,
and rea.onable ch ,rges. are an honorable
guarll.lltee of the falthflll 'uUll1lllant of every
promise, of wblch none nre mude, that age,
Integrlty.and lonllpl[Jlerlence can not just ltv.
Improvod QUESTION HLANK8, souled,

on application. PrlVllte consultation FIllilB.
HOUBS'--eto IIi '1 to 8; Sund·,y. III to 12.

AddrcllS H • .I. WHITTIER, M. D.
10 We.t 9th Str".t. Kan8as CIty, �Oo

At ..UFaln.

FARM ENCINES
UPRICHT and HORI%ONTAL-,
STATIONARY,PORTABLE AND SEMI-PORTABLE,
ALL SIZES FROM 3 ro 28 HORSE POWER.

Unexoelled inSIMPLIOITY,EFFBOTIYBWORK
ING fIUALITIESandDURABILITY. Guaranteed
to give full power olaimed and to be aa reprellented.

Over 4000 In Successful Operation.
It will pay ;,:ou to write us before buying. Illus

trated Pamplilet free. AddreBs

THEJAMES LEFFEL&'00.
aPR.NCFIELD,O. or 110 Liberty St.N.Y.Clty.

, 7;000 CHICKS HATCHED
At 8t. Louis I!:xpolltlon. 1889.

Simple. relleble aud
wltbln tbe meanB of
sn.

AGENTS WANTED
Bend f.r Oala;olne

Batabllshed 1876.

U.S.SCALECO.
D=!:.C1���':'a�� ��Oj�,�ag:'lIc!J:f!:li'B�:.e:-B·.
Greatest Improvements, LowestPrices.
We bave had fifteen J'ear. experience In tbl. bnll

Inel. lind 'Wlllloarantee .atlsfMctory 'Work or no plOy.
Send for circular...nd price. before bnylng.

8. J. AlJl.T1N, TeJ:re Haute. Ind,
Wbea wrltlngedvertl.ermentlon.ILo.Ns.s FARlOR,

IXL WINDMILL

Electric Belt Free I

SnnHower Windmill,

To introduce it, the undersignedwill give
away to those who are sick or ailing or suffer
ing from weakness or disease, and who would
be'Iikely to make good agents�.if cured, one
of our German Electro-Galvanic Belts; regular
price $5 (U. S. Patent 357,647), invented by,
Prof. P. H. Van Derweyde, Pres. of N. Y.
Electrical Society and late Professor of Chem
istry of N. Y. Medical College. $500 Reward
for any Belt we manufacture that does not

generate a genuine Electric current. They
are dailymakingmostmarvelous cures in cases
of Rheumatism, Liver, Stomach and Kidney
Diseases, Lung Troubles, Nervous Debility,
Loss of Power, Premature Old Age, and
many other ailments in which medicine fails.
Address at once,
aarlu Ellctrlc Bllt 1181Dr, P.I.III tlllnlk�rl, 1.11

eoutrvoted ••1',." oJ IRON QJld
STEEL. A .olld metalil. wheel. tho,...
oughl, ...11 built a.d Warranled /.,
TWO ,e."" No wood to .well 0'
.hdoh. No .eoUo.. to bl... out.



'FIRST. .A.NNUA.·J:.. 'S'AT"E OF

�tandardl·bi'e�· Stallions and 'Mare$', 'O'r-at', and Coac'h' Horses a,nd Jacks.
'. -: .1.

• 'WE WILL OFFiut "FOR BALli AT RIVERVIEW PARK,
".

.

.

.

... , .'. KANtiA,8 OITY,- lItlo:, NOV�lItlBjjB. 'l2, 13 AMD 14, t890�---
A:�Rle.ii'i1ld lot of Btalidard-brp.d St�mons and Marel, Draft a�d'{)oaoh HO�I and Jaoka., I?"talog�tls .. lillie maUfld on aplIlioation to

.
'

" .: ','
r- \. ; SMlTHS@N, ,�D.M(!)NSON' & GRIFFITH, Sixth and Oentrall;Jts., KANSAS OITY, MO.

SHEEP.BREEDERS' DIRECTORY"
(Co�tlnued ·trom .;ace,:i:j:,{ .:. ':: W",ILLiT.LCLARK. MODl'oe City, MOIl.oe·Co.• ¥:o"

=============:;:::t::::;::::::::;=��iI breedlllr and ImPorter o'l!broPlblrl!il.."n Ibeell.

8WI.N�.
'

...
' ',". ;,: :=��tKli�b.:.e��rr���e. OJ! Hannlbal'& Bt.,JiIe

==================�====

,'Oli. 'B' N. DELA.P lola. :&'lIen Co.• Ku., 'firelider
v or rbot"ugbbted Sm81l Whit.. 'Yorlli"hlrfl

·

..w;liIe.
AlI.lock recordeu. and'tor l&Ie b�tb .ell,ei ilt raalon·
a\lle price.. BQ.&re old enoup tor '8l'VllIe. 10"1 lafe C! AI. SAWYER, FINK S rOCK AUCTIONEER,
wltb pig and pip trom tWI) to Ilx "montOl old, with 13 ••Mallblottan. RUe, CO'., Ku. Have ·tblrteen· o,lt.
ped'l(r881 anu recorddd and tn.o.I8tJ'IilI.; I .hlp by,; ,ierent .eu of Itnd1l!oOk. Io.d berd'boonot cattle aDd
exprl!U at .lngle rate.. Write 10� .."bat',o.n ....!It. <". bop. Compile cot"logne.. Retained b, tbe' City.

.

.

BtQck Vard. CoDtml.llon Co., Denyer. Colo. tomue

THB GOLD MEDAL HERD-II compoled or' tbe' all tbelr largo comolDatlon &&181 of bora... and cattle.
belt."eclmen.. or f'ol..nd·Cbln.... I caD lell fOU &I Havulold torne ..,., every Importer and note" breeder

.,001( 011" ",. "..n -e fonnd ..ny.wbere.. Price•. resson- of cattle ID Amerlca\ AnctloD Ial.. ot line bone. a
..hIe. G. W. "Io"n. pruprlelor� So:ott.vllle. K&I. ' apecl,.jty. La1'lle ..-qulllnt..nee 10 C"Utornl.. New

Mexico. Tex .., and Wyemlng Territory, w.here I have.

GOLD .oUST HEKO. - ,J. M. McKee. Wellington. m..de numel1!u,1 public ,ale•.
K8I, bl'eeder of chofc....eleut ·Foland,Cllln ..

•wlile. coDolltl"g �f toe urlglnal ¥odl'l t..mlly. alao ROSE'LAWN KENNELS 'IllD.POuLTRYY.uIDti.
Glve·ur·Tue and Gold Duat otflotu.� 'YoDng Itock -F"H. Vaeoer•SOlI' Topelul, KM. breeden ot
al"ayl OD bloDd, FI". "arf.,�, f/:JIlCIII'OUl'rv for .al.. t.horoagbbred 'St. ·Bern.;d dop. Puppl.. tor .a1e.

S. C. Brown Leghorn, B. P. Roell:, Lllbt Brahmlo and

BLUE VALLEY BTOCK F l·RM . ."..H, O. stoll. Glome cblnkenl. 'Stock and SIP tor .a1e ID ._D.

Be.trlce, Neb. breeder of Pollllid,obl!la, ·O!i'''r.:.t S.�!ld,ltamp·for'clrcular.·
Wblte,·Bmall Yorklblre, Ellex'and>JelfeJ"Re4IW1lie, .....;;....;.-- � _

A cbolce lot at pip tor ."Ie.. Btate 'i"hIlt·. J'oa' Want. l"l'ILLtS & BCdWEERING, I!Oe Jacklon Bt., (oppo
AU Inq .Irlel anlwdred.

. ".' . U' lite �8AS FAlIiI.. olllce),'manutacture' line
Carl'l8ges. Bugitle., Sprlnl WacODl. Farmer.' WGrk

KAW VALLKY HEW> POLAND"cHINAS.-Kaw soUolted. Come oDce; we will pleue,you; GeDem
Cblef at be..d, aired by BoJ'a1fJ' 1881 B. R., dam 1101t1l worl.

. .
.

"

Lady Tom Cnrwln 2d 702 B. K. All .ow. ot Ilke b�eed,

�Il.·d· onebunldlredMPllI!fTn�tiea,o"��rlldlell'· �!�erDii nTE1m.BBWING MACHIN:B FoR' 1'1.110 CABH-·

H". ·A.GEY �ROB... re.. or Clio OD • ". a m.D. '"'"!�v e. l""1. " -Af��lfl.U F....... oIIIce. u we do Dot Deed It �
D.�='!;ci t:���e!:;i-:-�:�to�:���-

.I�.clll>uttlq In,new foldlnamacblne. .

'

.'

0MC'0'RN
� ,.

·.�d�:!��!���!:/wA�' .·.TWO:'CENT· C.O,LUM.N,' ," .' BRO '.. ':,.' ;'.-,".'. '_""'::·'l:.�:;:.'
LltiH BaRKe'HIKEI: • 1150

.

!�:':l::P£�:i;:7ur�:. :!�;:"�,":�#�_�l�)c'�"O,'�•...•'I;S8·1·O'N� :;'-[·..··:R·'C,"'BU':a'N',"S··\·}/·
ABHLAND. STOCK FARM HBBD OF THO:Q.:. ""�Ud"fl!NtDOrcI. Cb4�,"'orM', .:' '

•.

,

.

. ·nl .,'"
onghbred PolaDd'CblDa hair.. cOntalol .Dllilall of :I_peel

... -AUor"""",Nd Ibr lAC! II01tmfft··· . '.' '. .., '., .' .. ' ..

tbe mOlt noted blood that OhIo. Indiana and: nIlDOI. ....�w.r" fCor' a �ted'u.ne. tofU' 1M .'
.

! . '. . S OUIScontalnl. Stock ot botb .exe'. tor ..Ie alred'by Black ;";'iU one Judf 1M alIotIiI raNl--CliNA '1IIf4 1M EXOLUSIVELV OO-TOSION T L ....0
Tom No 81211 C. aDd Gov. HlII. IolPBctlon of berdand ..... -" • .. I.L .IIlJIUO. '. ,;...... ,. , '.
corrupondencelOllclted. )(.C. Van.ell"'Ulcotah. Jr"',; �.","I·,"II�l·'ltV."!I. .1 .

__--. ....,
...._...._

AtcbllOD eo:. I[u. . ,.
.

'
'

SEEDS
J.C.PEPPARD 1220UNIC)N'A'V�NUI \

, . r IolILLBT A SPECIALTY.
' (Olleblock'-'UnJiID Depot;

:' .' Rod,White Alr.ua& A k_CIoftn.
.

,I
•. ': .

' TI�:� :!�';.'�l==��-:�ep, KANSAS'CI". MO

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HAlL···,&,.,'CD.·
. COM'MISSION MERCHANTS,
"

.

.

1:1

122 M:ICH.IGAN·ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan s�', NOli. 41i to 68' La s.al� i;"D�e�:')
Com�slons one oent per ponnd, whloh Inclndes all charges after wool Is received In store nnW

Bold. Saoklj,turnlshed free to shippers. <''Isb advances arranged for when deslred. Write for olroll-

lara. Informitotlon turnlshed promptly bymall or telegraph when desired.
.

H. GIVBN HAGEY.
BaM. H. HAGEY.

FOUNT P. H:A.GEY.
THOS. J. HA(lEY;

FOUST HAGBY.
LaWIB W. HAGEY.;

WGFlST BROOMOORN OOlDlSSION FIRM IN THE WORLD.

D'''Ol''T' BA:OJ[ YOUR BolllEB KNITTING - But WM. M. PRICB. Pre.·t. W. R. MITCHBLL. Vice !'re.·t. R. II. MITCIql:LL, Sec." TI'fIU.

LUMAN SLY, Mancbe.ter, low.... �·.end ·tor ·Iample• .net price 11"Of 'bome-m!lCle N FLA EED BROOMCORN TC T
breeder at t&lbloDable Hulnl hu.lilrJ'. WIll,lam C. Coleman, tI.beth" 1[&1.

.
SHIP YOUR .wOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEA S, XS '. � E •.,. '

0
off'OLAND-CHINAB,WINB. Herd
lecoDdto DODe IntbeW.".. One W·-.u.T�Slta.tl�Dtotake.cbar.ecit.m.ll.wheat' �'

'.
" "",

hll,ndred pip for nle. Bbo" pip' oratook farm. CIIIl fui'al.b IDJ'Gwnmen. Beter- .... i!I"7J .' _;i\ "II' n '.. .

upecllilty. CorreHpondenc8l0llclted. :. >. eoce.glv". Adctre.i:.I;!I.l�I' T ·VIiII.e'r,:JIiarelul, Mo. ��"
-

C'JH�.,8·c:.O'k ,-<,.' ....

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA8.-1 .bree4l cnlf Fti�NiB�:i),ROP ..a:-d,OO l"Ir IBGnth. 817 welt ....0
� !. '7" _ n • ...._ .

from theJl_IBTIoID 110gB. All my' breedlnlr 1iIil· ':rutb �tireet. Topeka. .'
.

.. ...
. ,:" . ,!

�.���.a- ,HoO.
.

mall bave taken llret lIrlsel. TbeJ' aR good 1118,
mlllPlllloent'lD torm and luperb In .trle· ...d action

.

BERKauo;';'" PIGS .
.:.. "'11'0 more ........ IItte-h'�ot

. ,

We retar to j .Amerlcan Bxcbange Ba'lll:, Bt: LGu!l. t Qulok Salel. Prompt Returnl."
Pedl1P'88 wltb every 1.le. �. J. Burdick. Erie. K",,: Clov",rBi:'lOm, togobefore uold w�ber.Write..' 1 H. B.Mill•• Hanker, KaDlu City. I Write for Market Report.., •

'B' F.,D"BBBY .. BONB.
II, B. CowIe., Topeka.KI•. '

'
.

.
;. PEEBY;. ILII" breede!,!" FOR BALB-Or trade for teed. a pure·bred .01- . .

and eX(IUrt"n at: .:prlze·'t!'ln- Ileln.hullcait. Cb••. MoOarter,10B "e.t,Seventh', H. �. OIwS&WlIILL. Prelldent.

}. Dlol, P,OLAND '7 C:H!;lfAIt. Itreet, ·roPeD.· .
.
SAlI. LAZARUS, VlclI Pres(dent. KANSAS CITY

compo.ad ot.th.. tDlJ!lt pop- "
.... . PAUL PlIILLIPS, Tre..�r.

•

. ulart!llmillel..: ." "FOR,BM.E-ldIele..nttarmer·uwo.•e."'d,IPrlQ J. W. T. GRAY, Beoretary.
.

One huod'ed auU .eveotf·II,ve plgl tor .e,�loa,.trade., wagoa, leather.trlmm8ll, pl.�d �eat.handIel and .
.

. •.
. .. ' '.,

PO'
• �JJ "H'�A' ·w·�u �m 'NG" 1 "r'e':''''-- d:\llh·rall. 1t 1\''''lblpp.ed to UI tro'D Detl'(!lt to ex· �.1WEI.RC.:ECA.� ".' ,".."
.._••� ..... g .... "'-�.u . u ........ blbltattbiltalr,but,ptberetllOl..te. Jt.I•• bar. ." ."

ltock.. A.1lltock recorded or elilible to reconL' laiD: PrlQ<> 180. Kinley & LanDOn. 4'U-42t JackaoD
.

PenooallDlpectlou IOlIclted. CorruP,OndeDce prompt- 'Itr�et Topeka, ,'. " . '.
. ';

. .' .

\l1l::'=lIIe��:�on gu�teed.: B.enry,H\ S���rren;�������t�T�X����,·��;.o:t ,['.·I·ve.·.Stock ",:C'omm·.. ·1"88' ·Io·n· C··O.•:.75 PULAND-CBlNA PIGS' I'WnJ,:BELL THOROUGHBRED MBRINO,'RAilBot'ottbl••ea·on'strade. Well -1,:1 and 8 "elira o(jl.-at 88 per held.' Come aDOl
bred anD ,Iood Indlylduals. Ii b t b I J H M C -- C I
Addre8l; " '. �e .t em e cre

• uy ua. ..•.
c a....ey.: � Clny •.

,
'J. w. GRIFFITH.

.P. 0. Box 41. Rld.elJ'. Mo'.

ELI TITUS, .

GENERAL �AG:Ba.

JrANSAS -CITY STOCK YARDS.
UNION .STOOK YARDS, KANSAS CITY. STOCK 'Y.ARb�,

'NATIOj�A8¥{)Hf:YARDS, "

.'UNIW�i%Wf:y&si
E:;UIT eT. LOUIS, ILL. OMAHA, NEB•..

---------------------------------

YODELB - For patent, alld experimental' ',01"'
lU. ohlnery. Allo brul cutlnp. JOIeph GerCiom
oil Bonl. 101� Kan..u Ave., Topeka,. Kal, '. ,

BROWN DBQURA CORN FOR BALE.-Prlell',5
centa per.pouod; .ellht p'oundl '1. Bymall, cente

addltlon ..l. Addrea, JOleph Lines, Gove City, G,ove
\iO:. Ral. -. � .

. !

ROME PARK HERDS.-·T. A. Hubbard, 'Rome.
Bumner Co • (j,&I.• breeder ,ot POLAND-CH1N� .nd

L....GB ENGLISH B..BKSHIaB H06S. One .bundreo
pili tor .ale, among wulch are a)Mlut a dozen boars
nearly re.dy tor lervlce. moUly poland·Chln"". MJ'
herr sate compo,ed of the rlcheat-!iIOOd hi the U. S.,
wltb ItJ'le and ladlyldaal merit, tbe,PoJllIld'Chln""
repre.entlDIl loch f..mllle. 01 CorwIn•• U. B. Black
Bell, I.X.L.; tile Berklblrel. Balllel, Dukae, Dach
el.e•• Belladonnu, Hoodl. Champlonl. etc. Sbcw
pip .. Ipellialty.

FOR SALlt-Polabd·Cblnllo belr. 2 yelre old. extra
I ..rge size, very good bog ID every reljJect and

llne breeder. J. T. WUlIalftlon. Mnlvane. Kas.

ROBBRT BOUNDB Mor-" 'FOBBALB-Farm ot 2110 .crello BIll: coU,oty.... ,
g&Dvllle· Clay Co.' I[u ..

on Blk river, one mile trom depot oD',B 1[. R'a..;

breeder of fucJ' poi....m;.: a Iplendld loca�lo�. pod�In and .took tarm,.plent)'
CHIN�I ellilble to anJ' reO;-

timber and waler. Terml .&lJ'. For plrtlcul.rs
, ord. I bave the Tom CorwlD, address S. D. Lewll. Blk Falll, K ..... orW. M. Lewl8,

• '

.
I.X L Duke. Moorl,b Maid, KeDdoll. Mo.

ru"enlde Beauty. Black Beg andmany otber.tr.-Inl, . . .
'. ,

Am breeding IItt)' I«1WI tcheveD malel tor th'.,.ea� ,FOR �E.."J'ute·bred. PGland·C"I� pip, elt:ller

ac�. trade, Brown Legho�n .jad. Lan.lhan Fowll; ,.ex,·. Prlc::: I!l". AddrellW�M. r.;e't!'�. Mend!l,u.. ,"
eRI.'1tor18. Wrlto. MeDtlonl[ANulFAIUllIB

.
,,c�ltG�CO.• ,0:, . .

'

: <.' •.

J
, , :GREAT AUCTION "SALE OF

P01JL�Y� �:=l�i�YJ� E:r�rti!3fa;:t���·folli��� ..SH0RT -H'{)RN
.

CATTLE
.

S·J'lA'WNBE POULTRY iY'AlIDB- Jno. G. Hewitt. RANCH AND BTOCK IN EABTERN JUNSAS- . .
. ,

, :Pro,'r, Topeka, Kas., breeder Of le ..dlng varletlel For aD'''lrlcultural ImplemeDt plant In rllDlllng
.

Gt Pooltry. PIgOQrU alld RablriLt. Wyandotte, aDd order In llllnol•. W. J. Price. Room 20. Knox Build· The proper.ty of R. K. Thomson,'Slater, 11100',
P.Cocbln. a IPeolalty. Egg! and·fowll for lale. Ing. TopeKa. to he lield at the Fair Grounda.. .

.

.

PIT G,A'M"&'S' . STEEL TESTED

STOOltl
STAMP BRINGS PARTICULARS.-Twenty cente

� _. - .

for the elerotrln ID801e. Good tor tbll week. No
Warranteu quick IUld savage ·lIgbter.. Addre••• more cold feet:· Sure cure for rhe!um&r.lsm. McneJ'

II!lclOilng .tamp. Edwin HOlllleld, Topeka, Kae. retnnded It DOtwurth one dollar. WIDrren Co .• Bur·
,

.

.. .' IIngton, Kal.

SUNPLPWBR STRAIN' ·BARRED P�YMOUTH
__:::..__;_--------------

. Jtocltli. Choice A 1 cockerell"1SO eacb' No pul. FOR S&LB-Farm ot 2S6 acrel, thlrtJ'·tbree mllel

le� t.o 'p"re. I bave no "cbeep" blrdl to lell by th, welt of KaDlaaClty, tWO and a baIt mllel from

4Glen.BeDdtorcl�cular. G.C.:W.tklnl Hlawath..au. Eudora. Partly tenced and cl'Oll-tenc�d. tImber,
, . ".

' lIve·room bOU.fI, trame barn boldlnlr nlDe bonae aDd

S' ·C. BROWN'LICGQ:OBNB EXOLUBIVELY -The el.bt cow'.; lrood well and cillern, clover. tlmotby
o leading place tor J,eghcml8lotheWelt,,' HealtbJ' and blD8'.rr.II. Addrell F.)(. Cory. Buder.. Kao.

and'blah'lcorlng bird,. HltVe'lIGDIe of Earl Barney's .,

itciolr'. He challenge. tb., ,,"orld In competltt8D on BLA.CK'LOCUST SBEDLINGB-Aod geDeral nur
B. C ..Br'OWll 'LelborolO

.

Bg�" •. tor 14. A Poultry .
lery eto�k. D.P. H ..nan, ArllnIrtGn,Reno Co ,Kal.

lIGathly wltb eacb aider•. Seliet tor circular. Belle
L. "proal. Fra�on, Ku.

• FOR BALK-Or trade for .tock cattle, two regl.·
t:ered Hcllteln buill. Rlcbard H ..ll, Hay. CIty,.

.

.

,

. \.' I'1'7AlNIt4s ECONOM¥.I.NCUS�TOR AND BROOD-' Ku. ,

IIAIE
A ,BB,-Incnbatoreapaclty 2110; 'h ..tchel stper,cent. ' •.

'Ja_lIym...eg� .n4·'0I,d:ve" reuonabIY'·Stooder .FoR ,SALK'OR EXCHANGE-Oory I Tlp·Top8811, ' .

vl·.varmln, rat and. "eatber' '.'and will e,qcommo .. ! a grand·Poland·Cblna.llre, 5 yean old, lIDe con·
. .

clI,I;O � chick,. PleDty· 0 ID bad_..lreilther ·dltton •. lnre alre. 11'111 8ell reuonable or exchange
",I\ere chlcu caD be ttid·dry warm �Ine for tor dllferent blood. �ddre.. f· L.Wat!"nl, H.rper. .

.
.

I have a choioe herd ot thee jUltiy-oele-
r::1!lDlari Addre.. J�b' ,

Box 288" Topeka, .. !&I, . .. ,.. . . • .

. brated cattle ot all ages. Allo lome nioe
.,orcall atWalnut Grove\. tryYardl,Ove.Dd FINE THOROUGHBRBD BERKSHIRE.&.ND·PO- �,.AN '0 S gradel, tor Bale at realOnable prloPI. Per-

C)De-balfmil ... ,outh of, city. "5 • '.. .., '. l'nd·Oblna pl.o' forsale at the 'ArrlcuItural Col· .- .I.
LED I...· .

• Bonallnapeotlon Invited. Call on 'or 1id4re1l

E·'B. FLORA, Welltqotou, Kai� ..
breed. Batr and lege. ld..,no..ttan, Kal. Addre•• tbe Protellor of UNEQUAL.·n 'JNO. D. PRYORi' .',

• Ilartrlqe Coc14ti8" WY9.dcmel, B. Plymoulh Agrlcultnre. . . Tone, Tonch, Wor�a1l8"tn, ."" Dn'Hbll1tw. ,WInfield, Oowle1"Oo., Ku.
lIcIob. S. 0". Brown an4' !!.1;IIC'e Leghorn•• Light . . IlWIIUIIIII' .l1li11 llIll II,
lIra1ui1u, LIiUPhan.; "",,Il"lPer thirteen. ',Hog ':�OUGLA,e CO�TY NURB1j:RIES;r>18J1O-'Ul""WW . B.&.LTI.OE., 22 aDd:UBut BaltImore Bt.
� pele �d Pillttn .lil1qll,,',eHs 10 cunte·each. ,UllaYllo" handafulllfDe'Cit Danery .toc'lttGr tall New York

'
.- W&lblngton

Mammoth BroDlIe turll:eY';�"'oUol:entl each. and IpiiDg trade'. AlID.1n tll!Slr lealOD. frull8-all 148 P1tth Ave 817 K.arket IpaCe.
'. .

'.

: ....
',.,.. j., ," •.

".. .•. :�Dd.'of berrle.s by'th8}lr...te, Jf!!pe•. lif. tbe 1!.u�"t"
.. .

.

,

.

.

_

E�JU.,POULTRYYA.
'. ;W.P..I �r:�l�:r���'ftU;. �d. '" , .

,lROrta,JbI.,breede�otlYJ: , " .. ' Iv ,.,,,•.�Jl��.c,,,'..�,.� .: . :,:;Tii.e· Fanefei's'�Review.
ta=����·���r:-Huon.

.

�-- .' ·Writia-.t.O oUr I4Vertlleft'jileue ..' Box 1[; Cbatham. N. Y. 1&'P......, OOlY 811c. a year.
.

7" WaDt. tbIIt; YOU ..w Shill' "ad." baK.urUi 1'........ CtrcolattOD, 8000. SeDd WO. fGr 8Damben, or 1 tree.

EDWIN SNYDBR, REPRESENTATIVE ¥NSA8 ..FA,RMERS' .A.L�OE.

.Market .�port:s furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to
.

.:' ':",'; 1" ----�----- _

. '. : DIRBCTORS:
H. W. CRlaSSwmLL, � B. GRJIIGORY, . W. A. TOWlllRB, 'PAUL PHILLIPB, :.

F. B. YORK!. R. M.. BJr!:T-H, "

. T. B. BUGBJllJII, JOT GUNTBa,
J. H. tlTBPHlINS, BAlI. LAZARUS,.' A. ROWB.

MARSHALL, MO.,
Thursday, October 30.

Bale'to take plaGe at 12 o'olook m._ •

Holstoin �Friosian C8nIBl�

A: J. PO'WBLL & SO•• ,.
"anutac�uren ot. .

Fa.rm,.D�a.in 'Tile
Write tor particular! and prlce·lIlte. ..,,,41e••

'. IDdepende���,lIo.


